Lusk Lottie R., milliner, b. 51 Chestnut
Lutes Ellen, widow, house 165 W. Main
Lutes George C., stabler, Otsego, b. 10 Frank

UTES JOHN, millwright, 125 Mill, h. 10
Frank.—See page 637

Luther David, carpenter, Franklin corner
North, boards 1 Tyler

Luther Gertrude, widow, house 1 Tyler

Luther Jane, widow, boards 49 Pearl
Luther John, carpenter, North corner Frank-
lin, house 1 Tyler

[Paul
Luther Peter, foreman h. Evergreen n. N. St.
Luther William, house 19 Alexander

Lutt George J., clerk, 9 South avenue, bds. do.
Lutt Jacob, grocer, Wilder c. Orchard, h. do.
Luttringer Augustus, carpenter, 23 Gorham,
house 8 Orange

Lutwiller Frederick L carriage trimmer, 3
Canal, bds. 12 Litchfield [Almira
Lutwiller John J., scroll sawyer, h. Lowell c.
Lutwiller Margaret, widow, h. 12 Litchfield
Lutz Jacob, laborer, h. 100 Pinnacle avenue
Lutz Jacob, tanner, h. 145 Plymouth avenue
Lutz John, laborer, house 3 Wait [dequoi
Lutz Joseph, laborer, 23 N. Water h at Iron-

Lux George H., press feeder, boards 15 Atwater
Lux Jacob, harnessmaker, 5 Market, house 67

Lyell

Lyell Rosa, widow, boards 15 Atwater
Luxford Wm. baker, 96 North, boards do.

Lyall Martha, widow, boards 21 Stone

Lycett James, tailor, 12 West Main, house
West avenue c. Prospect

Lyden Mary, Cook, Waverly house, bds. do.

Lydden Gerard, D., compositor, 3 West Main, boards 92 South avenue

Lyddon Thomas, printer, h. Greenman av. n.
Clifford

[avenue

Lyddon William H., compositor, h. 92 South
Lyell Oscar, plasterer. 16 Stone

Lyell see Lyall and Lisle

Lyle Charles N., plasterer, bds. 119 E. Main
Lyle Oscar, plasterer, boards 119 E. Main

Lyle Sarah, widow, house 32 Asylum

Lyle Wesley, plasterer, boards 119 E. Main

Lynch Bridge, widow, house 50 Scranton

Lynch Catharine, widow, house 27 Marietta

Lynch Catharine, tailoress, b. 80 South avenue

Lynch Daniel, laborer, boards 96 Exchange

Lynch David, laborer, house 80 South avenue

Lynch Edward, laborer, house 25 Munger

Lynch Felix, shoemaker, house 74 Ontario

Lynch Henry P., machinist, boards 41 Oak

Lynch James H., stonecutter, 8 West av. b. 8

N. Ford

Lynch John, laborer, house 21 Grape

Lynch John, jr. hairdresser, 1 S. St. Paul, board
8 N. Ford

Lynch John, laborer, house 59 Munger

Lynch John, laborer, Rochester Cotton Mills,
house 100 Monroe

Lynch John, grocer, 75 South avenue house do.

Lynch John, switchman, house 37 Bolivar

Lynch John J. boards 21 Grape

Lynch Maria W., widow, house 41 Oak

Lynch Mary Mrs. house 46 Tremont

Lynch Owen, stonecutter, 8 West avenue, h.
rear 27 Hill

Lynch Patrick, laborer, house 56 Scranton

Lynch Phillip, sawyer, boards 1 Lowell

Lynch Thomas, shoemaker, 180 W. Main h. do.

Lynch Thomas, policeman, N. Water, house
23 Romeyn

Lynch Thomas, grocer, 66 Frances, house do.

Lynden Francis, house 86 Caledonia avenue

Lynden Frank carriage trimmer, 3 Canal, bds.
86 Caledonia [domia avenue

Lyndon Julia G., teacher, No. 4, b. 86 Cale-
don, Kate A., fancy goods, 144 State, bds.
86 Caledonia avenue [avenue

Lyndon P. Francis, salesman, b. 86 Caledonia

Lyne George H. groom, bds. 57 Alexander

Lynness George, tanner, 74 Mt. Hope avenue,
bords 32 Chatham

[ham

Lynness George, packer, 33 State, bds. 32 Chat-

Lynness John, cartman, house 72 Atwater

Lynness Thomas, house 32 Chatham [Hunter

Lynn Archibald, well digger, h. Genesee near

Lynn Martin, driver, bds. 50 Munger

Lynn Michael, laborer, h. 50 Munger [ander

Lynn Michael J. engineer, h. Syracuse e. Phi-
n

Lytt Thomas S., carpenter, h. 24 Manhattan

Lyon Edmond, house 91 Fitzhugh

Lyon Ennise, widow, house 103 Plymouth av.

Lyon George C. laborer, 65 N. Water, h. 141
West Main

Lyon Jennie, sewer, 73 E. Main bds. 41 Swan

Lyons Andrew, laborer, Kent c. Platt, h. 138
Adams

Lyons Charles, laborer, boards 141 W. Main

Lyons Emanuel, watchman, h. Childs c N. Y.
C. R.

Lyons Henry, laborer, h. Frank n. Lorimer

Lyons James S. machinist, h. 13 Montrose

Lyons Jennie, machine operator, bds. 3 South

Lyons Jeremiah, carriage painter, 3 Canal, h.
83 Adams

Lyons John, cooper, house 53 Orange

Lyons John, laborer, b. 218 W. Main

Lyons Joseph H. shoemaker, 4 Allen, h. 6
Saratoga avenue [trose

Lyons Sarah A., dressmaker, h. 13 Montro

Lyons William, laborer, house Childs near
N. Y. C. R.

Lyons William H. carman, house 18 King

Lyssaght James, tailor, house 12 Howell

Lyssaght James, grocer, Exchange c. Edin-
burg, house do. [Saratoga avenue

Lyttle David, carpenter, house Lorimer, near

Lyttle Frank, laborer, house 59 Spring

MABBETT ALONZO L. County Clerk, Court
House, house 29 Tremont

Mabelus William, laborer, Rivern. N. St Paul,
house St. Joseph c. Kelly

Mabus Henry, blacksmith, Platt, h. 6 Hope

Macannty Francis, laborer, boards 49 Univer-
sity avenue

Macannty Henry, laborer, b. 49 University av.

Macannty Mary, widow, h. 49 University av.

Macanfly Richard, house 15 Vine

Mackey John, tobacco worker, 7 Exchange

Macdonald Robert, file maker, h. 19 Elizabeth

Mace Clara Mrs. house 63 Caledonia avenue

Machen Sid, Sophina, widow, house 9 Terry

Machein Emily, boarding house 114 W. Main

A. R. & T. H. PRITCHARD & CO.

TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAGS,
No. 33 STATE STREET.
Mack Albert J., deputy supt., Monroe County Penitentiary, house do.
Mack Bridget, laundress, boards St. Mary’s Hospital [c. Adams]
Mack Elizabeth, widow, boards Exchange
Mack Frank M. (Currie Bros. & Mack), N. Water n. Andrews, bds. 16 North Clinton
Mack John, fireman, boards 10 Kirk
Mack John, foreman, 215 State, h. 207 State
Mack John, clerk, house i West avenue
Mack Mary J. (Egan & Mack), b. 297 State
Mack Patrick, laborer, h. Hibbard n. Huron
Mack Royal L. (D. R. Barton & Co.), 136 Mill, house 42 South Clinton
Mack Susan, saloon, 4 West avenue, house do.
Mackard Albert, tailor, house 9 Hanover
Mackay Alexander H. student, 12½ Powers’ buildings, boards 12½ Adams
Mackay Geo. hoof ointment, 14 Stone, h. do.
Mackee Margaret, widow, boards 17 Keut
Mackey Edward C. soda water maker, 23 Hill
Mackie Henry S. music store, 82 State, h. 91 Clinton place
Mackintosh see McIntosh
Mackwood James, cooper, 13 Sherman, h. do.
Maclay Jeanette H. artist, 180 Powers’ bldgs. boards 30 East avenue
Macomber Fannie S. widow, h. 13 Broadway
Macomber Francis A. lawyer, 78 Powers’ bldgs. house Prince near East avenue
Macomber see McComber, McCumber, and McUnder [Warehouse, h. 42 Lake av.
Macy Philander, patternmaker, Platt corner
Macy Roxana S. widow, h. 49 North Clinton
Madden Ann J. widow, h. Reynolds c. Marion
Madden Bridge, widow, house Livingston n. North St. Paul
Madden Francis A. salesman, 43 E. Main, h. 12 Glasgow
Madden Francis J. shoemaker, bds. Reynolds corner Marion
Madden Garrett A. house 12 Glasgow
Madden James, tailor, 43 E. Main, h. 34 Jones
Madden James A. cutter, 10 Mill, bds. 67 Delevan [N. St. Paul
Madden Jennie Miss, teacher, No. 9, boards 128
Madden John, carriage painter, h. 30 West Alexander [Delevan
Madden John, cutter, 43 East Main, house 67
Madden Mary Miss, house 128 North St. Paul
Madden Michael, pedler, house 60 Pearl
Madden Michael T. gasfitter, 25 Exchange, h. 70 South Ford
Maddock Elizabeth Miss, dressmaker, 77 State, h. do. [Hickory
Madeley Thomas (Madeley & Block), h. 81
Madeley & Block (T. Madeley and P. Block), drain and sewer pipe manuf. near Mt. Hope avenue opposite Hamilton place. See page 592
Mader Joseph, marble polisher, 170 State, h. 49 Orange [Munger
Mader Simon, cabinetmaker, house 7
Magan Ann, widow, house 81 Stone
Magan Margaret, tobacconist, 25 W. Main, boards 81 Stone

Wisner & Palmer

Meakin’s "Victoria" Ware. No. 33 State Street.
Mahler Frederick, cabinetmaker, Jay c. Erie canal, house 23 Walnut [n. railroad
Mahler John W. blacksmith, house W. Maple
Mahler John W. axlemaker, b. Maple c. Saxton
Mahling John, cabinetmaker, Jay c. Erie canal, house 51 Allen
Mahon James, laborer, house 38 Munger
Mahon John, grocer, South Frances cor. Tremont, house do.
Mahon John, laborer, house 15 Almira
Mahon John J. bookkeeper, 29 W. Main, bds. South Frances cor. Tremont [St. Paul
Mahon Michael, laborer, b. Avenue B n. N.
Mahon Patrick (Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone & Co.), 53 E. Main, house 78 East avenue
Mahoney Cornelius, laborer, b. 42 Brown's blk.
Mahoney Daniel, laborer, boards 57 Gregory
Mahoney Dennis, horse trainer, b. 234 State
Mahoney Edward, laborer, bds. 15 Thompson
Mahoney Edward, boilermaker, bds. 17 Saxton
Mahoney Hannah, Miss, stitcher, b. 340 State
Mahoney Hannah, widow, boards 340 State
Mahoney John, carpenter, boards 340 State
Mahoney Margaret, nurse, house 386 Brown
Mahoney Michael, tailor, 57 State, b. 6 Marietta
Mahoney Michael, laborer, b. 135 S. St. Paul
Mahoney Patrick, tailor, 57 State, house 38
Mahoney Thomas, grocer, 270 Plymouth av.
Mahoney Wm. G. hairdresser, 11 South av. board 25 do.
Mahony Eliza, widow, boards 2 Oak
Mahrt Rudolph, tallyman, Erie R. W. freight house, boards 44 Glasgow [137 Orange
Maichele Ulrich, carriage maker, 3 Canal, house 123
Maid Charles (Maid & Castleman), house 123 Lyell [Orange
Maid Geo. L. soap maker, 50 Front, house 150
Maid & Castleman (C. Maid & W. S. Castleman), sheepskins, 25 North Water
Maier George, cabinetmaker, 2 Hill, boards 3
Clifford [39 Buchan park
Maier John E. shoemaker, 87 Front, house do.
Maier John U. bookkeeper, Mill c. Factory, house 19 Orange [b. 41 Buchan park
Maier Louis W. cabinetmaker, 7 North Water
Maier Simon, grocer, 37 Lyell, house do.
Main Eliza A. Miss, house 55 South Clinton
Main Thomas, painter, boards 22 Stone
Mains William, watchman, Brown cor. Erie Canal, boards 23 Brown
Mair William, tailor, house 15 Cypress
Maitland James, blacksmith, 4 South Washington, house 50 Pearl
Major George, mason, boards 168 Jay
Major Geo. C. laborer, house 168 Jay
Major John, tucker, boards 168 Jay
Major Peter, blacksmith, house 218 W. Main
Malampy Michael, laborer, boards 37 Platt
Malampy Patrick, laborer, boards 37 Platt
Malben Benjamin, boatbuilder, b. 82 Hickory
Malben George H. file cutter, N. Water cor. River, boards 82 Hickory
Malcomson Richard, carman, b. 13 Thompson
Malcomson Wm. J. laborer, Washington Mills, boards 13 Thompson
Male Samuel, house r. 47 Charlotte
Male Wm. carpenter, 5 Centre, b. 291 State

Rochester [M] DIRECTORY.

Malley Nora, widow, h. Philander n. Syracuse
Malican Francis, watchman, house 132 Jay
Malican Matthias, switchman, Dean, h. 14 do.
Malcolom James (Speer & Malcolom), boards 60 Manhattan [26 Strong
Mallon Minnie Miss, hairworker, 120 State, b.
Mallon Robert, shoemaker, bds. 1 Broadway
Mallow James, clerk, 111 State, house 9 Dean
Malley Michael, laborer, house 19 Lithfield
Mallie Abram, nurseryman, house opp. 31
Goodman [in. city line
Mallie Philip, safemaker, 188 State, h. Hudson
Malling Louis J. printer, 3 West Main, b. 48
Andrews
Mallon Bridget, dressmaker, 128 E. Main, h. do.
Mallon Charles, laborer, h. Varnum n. Perkins
Mallory Elmer, boards 263 North St. Paul
Mallory Harriet, widow, house 11 William
Mallory Maitland L. physician, City Hospital, boards do. [State, h. 48 University av.
Mallory Orlando, agent, paper box manuf. 55
Mallory Susan L. widow, boards 48 University avenue [9 Saxton
Malloy Frank, gas fitter, 25 Exchange, bds.
Malloy James, laborer, house 182 Scio
Malloy James A. prop' r Railroad House, 162 North, house do.
Malloy Patrick, switchman, boards 182 Scio
Malone Albert L. clerk, Bank of Monroe, bds.
35 North St. Paul
Malone Anna, widow, house 1 Saxton
Malone Hannah, widow, boards 62 Jones
54 Monroe avenue [15 William
Maloney Martin, tinsmith, 97 East avenue, b.
Malone Mary E. teacher, No. 17, boards 6
Clifton [Clifton
Malone Nellie M. teacher, No. 17, boards 6
Maloney Edward A. telegrapher, North st. R. office, boards 23 Bolivar
Maloney Mrs. Mrs. widow, house 23 Bolivar
Maloney Frank, grinder, 136 Mill, boards 4½
West Maple [York House
Maloney John T. hostler, 90 N. Water, bds.
Maloney Mary Mrs. house 29 Munger
Maloney Matthew, hostler, 3 N. Washington, boards do.
Maloney Michael, laborer, house 7 Gorham

MALONEY MICHAEL J. fancy goods, 94 State, boards 56 Marshall.—See page 524
Maloney see Moloney and Maloney
Maloney Patrick, laborer, house 90 Front
Malott Augustus, core maker, bds. r. 195 Oak
Malott Francis, carpenter, h. r. 195 Oak
Malott Peter, carpenter, boards r. 195 Oak
Maloy Charles H. tinner, 108 W. Main, house 30
Hunter
Maloy Eliza, widow, boards 196 Oak
Maloy John, laborer, house 9 Saxton
Maloy John C. saloon, 55 Hudson, house do.
Maloy Martin, saloon, 36 Kent, bds. 35 South avenue
Maloy Matthew, switchman, house 43 Lewis
Maloy Peter, laborer, h. Lime n. Magne
Maloy Peter, carpenter, house 16 Kirk
Maloy see Mayloy
Malthby George H. machinist, Brown's race, c.
Furnace, house at Gates
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Malby George W. upt. stoneyard, 54 Fitzhugh, house 19 Tremont
Malby John W. trusshoopmaker, rear 62 East av. house 120 State

MALBY JOHN W. MRS. flower preserv
er and hairworker, 120 State, and (Mal
by & Logan), h. do.—See page 480 Malby & Logan (Mrs. J. W. Malby and
Millie Burtis Logan), flower preservers, 120 State house do.
Malzhan Wm. J. saloon, Bay n. North av.
Malzahn Louis, laborer, house 2 Bay
Managhan Eugene J. (Williams & Managhan), 132 E. Main, boards 67 Andrews
Managhan Margaret J. widow, h. 67 Andrews
Managhan Patrick, laborer, h. 93 Cypress
Mander Michael, hairdresser, b. 142 W. Main
Mandery Leonhard, shoemaker, 88 S. St. Paul, house do.
Mortimer
Mandeville Austin, physician, 28 Arcade, house
Mandeville Catharine, widow, h. 77 Tappan
Mandeville Charles H. clerk, bds. 77 Tappan
Mandeville Elizabeth A. widow, b. 11 Comfort
Mandeville Fred A. student, 28 Arcade, bds. 8 Mortimer
Mandeville John C. salesman, 53 E. Main, house 9 Chestnut park
Mandeville Libbie M. widow, b. 18 Arnold pk.
Mandeville Lucius M. salesman, 77 Tappan
Mandeville Wesley, salesman, 147 State, h. 24 Mathews
Mandeville William F. house 2 West Troup
Mandeville Wilber J. (Voorees & Mandeville), 38 S. St. Paul, bds. 11 Comfort
Mandle Joseph, flour, Vienna corner Han
over, house do.
Mangin John, tucker, h. 154 St. Joseph
Manier Henry J. agent, bds. 42 Court
Manley John P. painter, house 19 Nassau
Manley Julia Miss, bds. 62 West avenue
Mann Abram S. (A. S. Mann & Co.), h. 31 S. Clinton [Clinton
Mann Albert B. cashier, 17 State, b. 31 South
Mann Alexander, laborer, h. 9 Jackson
Mann Alfred, clerk, 9 South av. boards 19 Mathews

MANN A. S. & CO. dry goods, 17 State.—See top of Book
Mann Billings, student, Theological Seminary, house 20 Lawrence
Mann Charles N. carpenter, bds. 27 Clifford
Mann John, laborer, bds. 131 S. St. Paul
Mann Joseph B. student, Rochester Theologi
cal Seminary, bds. 44 Charlotte
Mann Kenneth, agent, house 15 Ely [park
Mann Michael, cutter, 24 State, h. 21 Buchanan
Mann Nathaniel, house 27 Clifford
Mann Newton M. pastor, Unitarian Congrega
tional Society, h. 73 Meigs
Mann Parker, student, Rochester University,
bs. 67 Plymouth avenue
Mann Thomas, harnessmaker, 128 E. Main,
boards 19 Mathews [119 Alexander
Mannel Gustavus, druggist, 51 Front, house
Manney Thomas, laborer, boards 5 Hunter
Mannigan John, cartman, h. Mt. Vernon av.
near Caroline [Frances
Manning Edward, boilermaker, Platt, bds. 17

Manning Elizabeth R. widow, h. 306 State c.
Lowell [42 Martin
Manning Thomas, grinder, 129 Mill, house
Manning William C. engineer, h. 40 Bolivar
Mannix Amelia, widow, house 44 Broadway
Mannus Christian, saloon, Grand c. Whalen, house do. [Monroe avenue
Manor Edward, moulder, 204 State, b. r. 22
Manoukian Charles C. miller, Granite mills,
boards 20 Pleasant
Mansue Anthony E. shoemaker, 9 N. Clinton,
house 57 Lancaster [h. 26] Gregory
Manser James, lastmaker, Shawmut building,
Mansfield James, laborer, house 4 Allen’s alley
Mansfield James, jr. driver, b. 4 Allen’s alley
Mansfield John, laborer, h. Huntington near
North [h. 96 Jay
Manning Garrett, sawyer, Jay c. Eric canal,
Mansing Henry, laborer, 195 State, h. at Gates
Mansing Hiram, teamster, house 35 Market
Manson Frank A. brakeman, bds. 93 North
Manson Martin A. tallyman, Erie R. W. freight
depot, house 88 Bartlett
Mantion Catharine, widow, h. 23 St. Joseph
Mantion James, gasfitter, bds. 23 St. Joseph
Mantion John P. machinist, b. 23 St. Joseph
Manvel Emily, teacher, No. 14, house 10 Scio
Manvel Garry, carpenter, house 10 Scio
Manvel Lewis C. salesman, 14 State, bds. 10 Scio
Manvel Livia A. teacher, No. 12, b. 10 Scio
Manvel Mary, dressmaker, boards 10 Scio
Manzek Albert F. laborer, h. 28 McDonald av.
Manzek Charles, laborer, house 20 Thomas
Manzer Jacob T. bookkeeper, h. 103 Hudson
Maps Elias, machinist, 106 Mill, b. 265 State
Maps James, shoemaker, h. 14 North avenue
Marie Catharine, widow, h. 63 Pinnacle av.
Marie John, house 65 Pinnacle avenue
Marburger Jacob, brewer, 106 N. Clinton, house 109 [Stilson
Marburger Margaret, Mrs. midwife, house 21
Marburger Yost, house 21 Stilson [place
Marsh Frank, engineer, Eric R. b. Clinton
Marchand Frances (Damotte & Marchand),
31 Scio, house 42 do.
Marcilena Barbara, widow, h. r. 80 S. St Paul

MARCIILLE HENRI, stone quarry, Genee
corner Clifton, house 102 Genese.—See page 585
Marcelline Henri Pruce, carpenter, boards 102
Genese
Marcelline Philip P. carpenter, b. 102 Genese
Martocatte Eleazer, grocer, 195 Monroe av.
house do. [Goodman
Marden James, tea, 133 E. Main, house 13
Mardon Catharine, widow, h. 18 St. Joseph
Mardon W. Henry, carpenter, h. 59 Bartlett
Marer Mary, boarding house, 37 Platt, h. do.
Margarin Frederica, widow, bds. 75 Hudson
Margarin Jacob, (Brewster, Goss & Co.),
53 State, house 75 Hudson
Margarin Johanna, widow, h. 70 Hudson
Margarin John, laborer, house 158 North
Margarin Lewis, foreman, Jay cor. Eric canal,
boards 75 Hudson
Marin H. bookkeeper, 7 Exchange, boards
Farmers’ Hotel

WISNER & PALMER, BAND CHINA DINING AND TEA SETS,
NO. 33 STATE STREET.

Marion Frank H., bookkeeper, 186 State, h. at E. Brighton
Markard John A., tailor, house North avenue near Channing [at Inca dequit]
Markel John, stonemason, 122 St. Paul, h.
Markel Joseph, teamster, house 71 Frances
Markell William L., bookkeeper, 205 Plymouth avenue, b. 4 North Washington
Markes William, shoemaker, 89 N. Water, house 30 South St. Paul
Markie Jacob, laborer, 102 Exchange, house 31 Sanford
Markley Joseph B., constable, house 13 Weld Marklinger August, laborer, Oak near Lyell, house 132 Oak
Marklinger Louis, saloon, 108 Westav. h. do.
Marks Elizabeth, widow, house 31 Ward
Marks Henry D., photographic materials, 14 State, house 85 Ambrose.—See page 474

Marks Hugh, tanner, house 40 Hand
Marks Jacob S., agent, 74 Mill, boards 55 Atwater [b. 33 Brown
Marks John R., chairmaker, 15 Warehouse, Marks Margaret, widow, house 40 Hand Marks Morris, clerk, 64 State, b. 55 Atwater Marks Simon, salesman, house 55 Atwater Marks, see Marx, Mark and Markes
Marland Israel C., machinist, Exchange cor.
Glasgow, house 33 Edinburgh

Marlatt Harvey, machinist, b. Brown corner Frank
Marlatt Maria, widow, house Frank corner
Marling Vincent, telegrapher, 34 Arcade, boards 142 West Main [place
Marz John, insurance adjuster, h. 21 Clinton
Marrinian Michael, mason, Brown e. Jones, house 63 Magne [N. Y. C. R. M.
Mariner Patrick, laborer, house Saxton near
Marriott Edward W., fireman, b. 16 Lake ave.
Marriott James H., tailor, 153 State, boards 9 Lyell
Marriott Joseph, carpenter, 9 Lyell, h. do.
Marriott Richard, machinist, 106 Mill
Marron John, blacksmith, 161 Lake avenue, house McCracken near Lake avenue
Marron Owen, hostler, 5 Stone, boards do.
Marrond Richard, tailor, 40 E. Main. b. 3 Cliff
Marsden Francis M., teacher, b. 54 Monroe av.
Marsden William H., overseer Rochester Cotton Mill, boards 204 North St. Paul
Marsellus Bros. H. W. and W. S. Marsellus, agricultural tools, 157 West Main

Marsellus Henry W. (Marsellus Bros.), house 172 West Main [123 Tremont
Marsellus Wm. S. (Marsellus Bros), house Marsh Alfred, teamster, 67 Magne, house do.
Marsh Charles H., druggist, 61 Powers' buildings, boards 8 North Frances
Marsh Edwin A., jeweler, house 8 N. Frances
Marsh Edwin T. house 153 West avenue
Marsh Eugene (Lottier, Grove & Co.), 104 E. Main, boards 117 do.
[Holley
Marsh Frank A. salesman, 33 State, house at
Marsh Frederick S., salesman, 21 W. Main, house 71 Scio [58 North
Marsh James H. hairdresser, 5 Arcade, house
Marsh Laura E., widow, house 22 Broadway
Marsh L. M., teacher, No. 14
Marsh Margaret A., widow, h. 97 Fitzhugh
Marsh May, teacher, No. 6, b. 144 Lake av.
Marsh Michael, painter, 5 Plymouth avenue, boards 6 Allen
Marsh Sarah E., books St. Mary's Hospital
Marsh Seth W., foreman, Jay corner Erie canal, house 144 Lake avenue
Marsh William, boards 27 Munger
Marshall Almon, laborer, house 9 Hunter
Marshall Charles, spinner, house 9 Hunter
Marshall Charles S., laborer, house 18 Smith
Marshall Daniel T., gardener, House of Refuge, house 130 Lyell
Marshall Edson C., bookkeeper, b. 18 Smith
Marshall Eliab G., U. S. A. b. 17 S. Union
Marshall Francis H., bookbinder, 29 West Main, house 107 West avenue
Marshall Francis H. jr., bookbinder, 29 West Main, boards 107 West avenue
Marshall George, servant at Osburn House
Marshall George, hairdresser, house 17 Gibbs
Marshall Henry, 121 State, b. Waverley House [b. 13 Jones
Marshall J., machinist, Brown corner Jones
Marshall Margaret, sewer, b. 8 Chestnut pk.
Marshall Margaret B. house 106 Plymouth ave.
Marshall Mary J. widow, house 9 Hunter
Marshall Mary M. widow, h. 73 Fitzhugh
Marshall Matilda, matron, Monroe Co. Penitentiary, boards do.
[h. 62 Hunter
Marshall M. Mead, bookbinder, 29 W. Main,
Marshall Robert, market, b. 139 Lake avenue
Marshall Stephen, boards 60 Allen
Marshall William, boards St. Mary's Hospital
Marshall William, machinist, 106 Mill, b. 13 Jones
[House
Marshall W. G. civil engineer, b. Waverley
Marselje Abraham (Toung & Marselje), 34 Buchan park, house do.


See page 576

Marsyle Peter, lastmaker, Shawmut buildings, house 28 Rhine
Martain Alexander, gardener, East avenue, corner Goodman, boards do.
Martelack August, laborer, b. 24 McDonald av.
Martell Peter, laborer, 104 N. St. Paul
Martell Philip, laborer, b. 104 N. St. Paul
Martens August, tailor, boards 28 German
Martens Henry A., cigarmaker, 106 North Clinton, boards Boehm's Hotel
Martens John, house 183 Alexander
Martens William G. jeweler, 16 Elwood block, house 5 Catharine
Martin Bernard F. machinist, 106 Mill, bds. 5 Magne [avenue
Martin Charles J. brakeman, b. 92 Caledonia
Martin Conrad, stonecutter, h. Tonawanda
Martin Cornelius A. B. clerk, North corner railroad, house 46 Scio [Howell
Martin David, miller, Model Mills, house 12
Martin David F. produce, house 85 Scio
Martin Edward, shoemaker, 153 State, boards 5 Howell
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Travelers' Goods, All Kinds, No. 78 State Street.
Martin Elizabeth J. widow, h. 92 Caledonia av.
Martin Ellen, widow, house 232 East Main
Martin Ezra S. clerk, 73 East Main, boards
61 South avenue
Martin Francis H. turner, house 6 George
Martin George H. moulder, 106 S. St. Paul,
boards 100 Fitzhugh
Martin George W. (Schwab & Martin)., Lyell,
house 175 Jay
Martin Henry, machinist, 100 S. St. Paul, h.
Martin Henry C. millwright, h. 29 Magne
Martin Hosea (J. W. Martin & Bro.), 67 State,
boards 84 West avenue
Martin James, carriage painter, r. 145 East
Main, house 63 Hunter
Martin James, harnessmaker, b. 19 Mathews
Martin Jas. B. cutter, 24 State, h. 49 Martin
Martin James O. teamster, b. 61 South av.
Martin Jay, bootmaker, 55 Mill, h. 14 Dover
Martin Jennie, dressmaker, b. 76 Oak
Martin John, brakeman, boards 50 Hudson
Martin John, laborer, 111 North St. Paul,
boards do. [Mechanic square
Martin John, fence maker, 85 Front, house 1
Martin John, quarryman, b. 157 Champlain
Martin John F. carriage painter, 3 Canal, b.
63 Hunter
Martin John H. & Co. (W. H. Beach),
liquors, 16 Front, boards rear 36 Griffith
MARTIN JOHN W. & BRO. (H. Martin),
pianos, 67 State, bds. 100 West avenue.
—See front cover
Martin Joseph, laborer, b. r. 17 Mt. Hope av.
Martin J. Michael, blacksmith, house 2 Me-
chanic square
Martin Leonard, cooper, house 17 Orange
Martin Lizzie Miss, boards 164 Magne
Martin Maggie, sewer, house 218 W. Main
Martin Mark, laborer, Kent c. Platt, house
140 Adams near Frances
Martin Mary, waiter, Ayers' Hotel, bds. do.
Martin Michael, farmer, house Genese near
Magna
Martin Millie, stitcher, boards 24 Scio
Martin Nehemiah C. engineer, h. 46 Scio
Martin Nicholas, blacksmith, St. Joseph opp.
Sellingier, house 154 do.
Martin Nicholas, jr. turner, h. 41 Gregory
Martin Patrick, laborer, house 89 Cady
Martin Paul H. driver, 79 State, h. 47 Wilder
Martin Peter, blacksmith, 125 N. St. Paul,
house at Irondequoit
Martin Phoebe C. widow, boards 32 Rhine
Martin Robert, fireman, boards 164 Magne
Martin Robert, turner, house Gorham
Martin Samuel, hostler, 87 Front, boards 10
North Water
Martin Sarah Mrs. widow, house 46 Franklin
Martin Stephen, confectioner, 70 Front h.do,
Martin S. B. widow, boards 44 Troop
Martin Thomas, laborer, house 52 Magne
Martin William, carpenter, boards 54 Jay
Martin William, carpenter, minerva alley, b.
Front corner Mumford
Martin Wm. F. sawyer, Jay c. Erie canal,
house at Gates
Martin Zachariah, student, b. r. 4 Dolevan

Martindale John H. (Martindale & Oliver),
house West avenue near city line
Martindale & Oliver (J. H. Martindale and
W. S. Oliver), lawyers, 42 Powers' bids.
Marts William, grocer, 38 Smith, house do.
Martyn B. Franklin, carriagemaker, 3 Canal,
boards 29 Reynolds [b. 29 Reynolds
Martyn John W. carriagemaker, 3 Canal,
Martyn Susannah, widow, b. 29 Reynolds
Marvin David, carpenter, 39 State, house 28
Caledonia avenue
Marvin Luke, house 20 Favor [West av.
Marvin Milton B. machinist, h. Favor near
Marx John, tailor, house 79 South avenue
Marx John J. blacksmith, 3 Canal, house
Walnut n. Campbell [av. h. 55 Orange
Marx Matthias, wagonmaker, Favor n. W.
Marx Peter, carriagemaker, 3 Canal, bds. d5
Orange
Marx Wm. laborer, house 213 Pinnacl ave.
Marzull Ferr Y. policeman, N. Water, h.
72 Sanford
Marzull John, boat builder, h. 87 Pinnacl ave.
Marzull John B. salesman, 17 State, boards
158 Pinnacl avenue
Masen Cornelius S. civil engineer, 44 State, h.
Phipps avenue cor. Backus avenue
Maser John M. clerk, 54 Lyell, h. 83 Cady
Maser John W. grocer, 57 S. Clinton, house
28 Broadway
Maslin William, bootabler, house 13 Brisbane
Mason Amanda, carpet weaver, h. 5 Griffith
4 Canal, bds. Livingston pres. Troop
Mason Catharine Mrs. house 92 Exchange
Mason Elizabeth A. Miss, house 34 Chestnut
Mason Fletcher W. fireman, h. 14 Briggs bl.
Mason George W. ins. agent, 18 W. Main,
house 61 Asylum
Mason Jane, widow, house 1024 E. Main
Mason John C. contractor, h. 47 Lake av.
Mason John H. sexton, Trinity Church, bds.
50 Allen
Mason J. Calvin, chairmaker, h. 122 Lakeav.
Mason Louis, laborer, h. 152 Plymouth av.
Mason Lydia Mrs. house 63 West avenue
Mason Melachon W. contractor, house 114
Lake avenue [Varnum
Mason Persis, widow, house Perkins near
Mason Ruth, widow, boards 34 Chestnut
Mason Sylvester G. wood turner, N. Water c.
River, house 894 Frank
Mason Thomas, gas fitter, house 9 Kent alley
Mason William J. grinder, 136 Mill, house
41 West Maple
Mason William, carpenter, h. 81 Lancaster
Mass Charles L. blacksmith, 141 N. Water, h.
g 5 Catharine [hugh h. 64 do.
Masseth Frank (Masseth & Berdel), 15 Fitz-
Masset George, livery stable, 171 State,
house 125 do.—See page 655
MASSET & BERDEL (F. Masseth and
J. Berdel), stable, 15 Fitzhugh.—See p.
611
house 384 Hunter
Massy Matthew, carpenter, Fisk's bldgs.
Masen George P. conductor, h. 224 E. Main
Masen M. Emma, widow, h. 224 E. Main

WISNER & PALMER,
COCKSON & CHETWYND'S WHITE GRANITE
WARE, NO. 33 STATE STREET.
Maurer Edward W. student, Roch. University, boards 75 East Main
Maurer GEORGE C. merchant and foreign agent, 78 East Main, house do.—See page 439
Maurer George J. clerk, 78 E. Main, b. do.
Maurer Henry, laborer, house 43 North av.
Maurer Herman, painter, boards 99 Front
Maurer Jacob, cooper, house 12 Tonawanda
Maurer Jacob, engineer, house 212 Brown
Maurer Jacob G. clerk, Post Office, house 17 William
Maurer Sophia, widow, house 16 Tonawanda
Maurer Theodore F. clerk, 78 East Main, b.do.
Maurer William, carman, house 14 Rhine
Maurer William, carpenter, house 79 Kelly
Manhoffer Jacob, tailor, house 32 Thomas
Maurus Joseph, flagman, h. York c. railroad
Mausnest Leonard, blacksmith, 133 Hudson, house do. (boards 72 Mt. Hope av.
Maxfield Charles, carpenter, 91 S. St. Paul,
Maxfield Charles A. dentist, h. Mt. Hope av.
Maxfield Florence D. carpenter, boards 72 Mt. Hope avenue
Maxfield Sarah M. physician, house 72 Mt.
Maxfield Willie, collarmaker, bds. 72 Mount Hope avenue
Maxon B. Frank, lawyer, 23 Powers’ bldg.
boards 1074 East Main avenue
Maxon Willard J. mason, house 28 Caledonia
Maxwell James, bartender, Waverly House,
boards do. [75 Martin
Maxwell John, carpenter, 38 Gorham, house
May Adam, grocer, W. Maple c. Childs, h.do.
May Edward B. publishing agent, 98 E Main,
house 25 North avenue
[ Gates
May Frank N. sales,man, 184 State, boards at
May George B. laborer, house 127 S. St. Paul
May Gustave, grocer, Reynolds c. Bartlett,
house do. [house at Allen Creek
May Horace (Copeland & May), 90 S. St. Paul,
May Joseph, carpenter, boards 14 Morris
May Lorenzo, optician, North Water c. River,
house 14 Morris [house do.
May Martin (Steger & May), Maple c. York,
Maynor Donat, machinist, Brown’s race near
Furnace, h. Hollister n. Landing
Mayor George, brewer, Cottage, house do.
Mayer John, blacksmith, 61 North avenue,
house 12 Catharine
Mayer John (Hoffman & Mayer), 10 Allen,
house 47 Walbridge’s block
Mayer Leopold, laborer, house 13 Clifford
Mayer Thomas, laborer, boards 94 Herman
Mayer William, machinist, Brown’s race foot
Furnace, bds. Hollister n. Landing
Maylory Edward C. sewing machine manuf.
57 State, house 196 Oak [h. 8 Saxton
Maynard Guillermo B. machinist, 124 Front,
Maynard Horace, baker, bds. 24 Elizabeth
Maynard Jesse S. shoecutter, h. 34 Lorimer
Maynard Ransom, carpenter, house 3 James
Maynard Scott W. picture framcr, boards 34
Lorimer [bds. 322 State
Maynard Theophilus, miller, Jefferson Mills,
Maynard William, shoemaker, h. 8 Saxton
Maynard William, carpenter, bds. 3 James
Maynard W. S. shoemaker, b. 34 Lorimer

A. R. & T. H. PRITCHARD & CO.

CAINES AND UMBRELLAS,
No. 78 STATE STREET.
Mayo William G., silversmith, 36 Smith's block, house 8 St. Clair. — See page 478
Mayock Patrick, signaler, house 302 State
Mazurek Adolphus, shoemaker, 120 Plymouth avenue, h. 32 Galusha
Mazurek Urgelle, shoecutter, 55 Mill, h. 32
McAlden David, woodworker, 3 Elizabeth, boards 53 Savannah [bds. 2 Elm
McAlden George, bookkeeper, 75 East Main, McAleer Joseph, laborer, Brown cor. Jones, house 64 Wilder
McAllaster George (Sunderlin & McAllaster), 18 State, house 11 Fitzhugh
McAllaster John, carpenter, bds. 14 Lake av.
McAllaster Mary, widow, b. 127 S. St. Paul
McAllaster Sarah, widow, b. 75 Fitzhugh
McAllister Esther, widow, h. 14 Lake av
McAllister Frank, monider, Brown's race n.
Furnace, boards 14 Lake avenue
McAllister John, carpenter, bds. 332 State
McAlpine Byron D. lawyer, 68 Arcade, h. 115 Fitzhugh
McAnally Charles, hackman, h. 22 N. Union McAnally Charles, plumber, b. 22 N. Union
McAnally James, laborer, bds. 94 Exchange
McAnally James E. clerk, 182 State, boards 87 Tappan
McAnally John, cigars, house 87 Tappan
McAnally John, plumber, h. 124 South av.
McAnally John F. confectioner, 27 Exchange, boards 87 Tappan [bds. do.
McAnally Kittie, domestic, 93 East Main
McAnally Nicholas, tinsmith, 143 E. Main, house 8 East Park [bds. 142 Brown
McAnarney John H. clerk, 53 East Main, McAnarney Mary, widow, h. 119 N. St. Paul McAnarney Thomas, grocer, 142 Brown, h.do.
McAndrews Mary, widow, bds. 20 Leopold McAnnally Charles, plumber, 48 East Main, boards 22 North Union
McAravey James, laborer, house 15 Kent McArdle Bernard, sawfller, 92 Front, h. do.
McArdle Bridget Mrs. house 66 Bolivar
McArdle Bryan, cooper, house 66 Bolivar
McArdle Daniel, laborer, bds. 68 Exchange
McArdle John, switchman, h. 42 Brown's al.
McArdle Patrick, house 15 Montrose
McArthur Alexander B. teamster, boards 89 Lyell McArthur Christina Miss, sewer, boards 89
McArthur Daniel, carpenter, h. 2 Adams
McArthur Daniel, jr. fireman, bds. 2 Adams
McArthur John D. tinsmith, Saxton near Maple, boards do. [89 Lyell
McArthur Malcolm, teamster, boards rear
McArthur Mary Mrs. house rear 89 Lyell
McArthur Wallace R. policeman, N. Water, house 2 Adams
McAuliffe John, brakeman, house 154 Orange McAuliffe John, engineer, House of Refuge, boards do. [Adams
McAuliffe Timothy G. clerk, house rear 82
McAvinney Barney, laborer, Brown e. Erie canal, house at Gates [alley
McAvinney Catharine, widow, h. Brown's
McAvinney Philip, teamster, h. 10 Ontario
McAvoy Mary, widow, house 92 Front
McBeth Wm. J. bookkeeper, 93 State, house 9 Sycamore
McBride Amanda, widow, house 4 Gregory
McBride Arthur J. engineer, house 124 S. St. Paul
McBride Lawrence, laborer, boards 37 Platt
McBride Patrick, laborer, house Magnolia near Genesee
McBrien Ann, stitcher, boards 25 St. Joseph
McBrien Bridget Miss, house 25 St. Joseph
McBrien Catharine, widow, h. 25 St. Joseph
McBrien Catharine, stitcher, b. 25 St. Joseph
McBrien Patrick D. car inspector, N. Y. C. R. R. house 20 Leopold
McBurney Ephraim W. policeman, North Water, house 17 Conkey avenue
McBurney Margaret, widow, h. 22 Lake av.
McBurney Mary A. machine stitcher, bds. 22 Lake avenue
McBurney Wm. teamster, bds. 22 Lake av.
McCabe Bernard, laborer, house 68 Spencer
McCabe Charles, laborer, house Whitney near Lime McCabe James, clerk, 37 State, b. 23 Spring McCabe James, painter, 20 Stone, h. 29 Joiner
McCabe John, laborer, boards Mt. Hope av.
McCabe John J. laborer, house 25 Cypress
McCabe Joseph W. boxmaker, 57 State, h. 43 Sanford
McCabe Margaret Mrs. house 152 Jones
McCabe Owen E. grocer, 53 West av. h.do.
McCabe Patrick, boxmaker, 87 Exchange, boards 25 Cypress
McCaffrey Ann, widow, boards 324 State
McCaffrey Anna, boards 3 Griffith
McCaffrey Bernard, blacksmith, boards rear Mt. Hope avenue near Mt. Hope
McCaffrey James, laborer, h. 101 Tremont
McCaffrey Patrick, teamster, Mt. Hope nurseries, house rear Mt. Hope av.
McCaffrey Wm. nurseryman, Mt. Hope nurseries, bds. rear Mt. Hope av. h. Mt. Hope
McCahill John, coachman, bds. 41 N. St. Paul
McEldavid John, carriage maker, boards 58 Savannah
McCall Andrew, laborer, boards 68 Cypress
McCall John H. railroad agent, 88 Mill, bds. Brackett House
McCall John J. whipman, bds. 218 North
McCall John J. (Heddie & McCall), 296 State, boards 37 Brown's alley
McCall Owen, laborer, boards 182 Scio
McCall Patrick, switchman, N. Y. C. R. R. house 215 North
McCall Wallace W. clerk, Oak near Lyell, house 29 Varnum [Bantel Hotel
McCallister John R. carpenter, 12 Cliff, bds.
McCallum Archibald, blacksmith, 108 Mill, house 187 North Clinton
McCallum Mary A. widow, house 7 Spring
McCallum Mary Mrs. house 1 Greenwood av.
McCann Ann, widow, house 53 Brown blk.
McCann John, laborer, house 11 Green
McCanty Bridget J. widow, house 123 Jones
McCanty Frank, laborer, 29 North Water, boards 49 University avenue

WISNER & PALMER, DECORATED AFTER-DINNER COFFEES, No. 33 STATE STREET.
McCarthey, Dennis, laborer, house 156 Frank
McCarthey Henry, nurseryman, b. 166 Frank
McCarthey James, nurseryman, b. 156 Frank
McCarthey Mary, widow, house 218 W. Main
McCarthey Mary Miss, dressmaker, b. 4 White
McCarthey Mary, widow, house 48 Lyell
McCarthey Michael, fireman, Erie Railway, b. 155 Plymouth avenue
McCarthey Patrick, laborer, house 8 Moore
McCarthey Patrick, nurseryman, b. 156 Frank
McCarthey Patrick, laborer, house 21 Brown's al.
McCarthey William, laborer, house Brown c.
Brown's alley
McCauley James, laborer, bds. 68 Cypress
McCauley James F. (McCauley & McGuire), boards Osburn House
McCauley Nancy, house 21 Savannah
McCauley Peter, laborer, bds. Kelly's Hotel
McCauley Sarah Miss, boards 243 State
McCAULEY & MCGUIRE (J. F. McCauley and W. D. McGuire), merchant tailors, 8 Elwood block.

See page 540
McCaw John, boilermaker, Platt, house 20
Lorimer
McCchesney Mary, widow, b. Childs n. Maple
McClaus James, laborer, boards Plum alley
McClaus M. Mrs. widow, house Plum alley
McClaus William, cigarmaker, 270 Brown, boards 255 State
McClary George H. patternmaker, 106 South St. Paul, boards 8 Pinnacle avenue
McClellan James B. carpenter, house Frank near Lorimer
McClellan Gaun, teamster, h. Lake av. n.
McClellan Wm. G. machinist, Moseley's bidgs. house Woodford pl. n. Clifford
McClellan John, tanner, 74 Mt. Hope av. boards 37 North St. Paul
McClelland Gordon, blacksmith, 218 W. Main
McCloy Daniel, peddler, 6 Lancaster
McCLUSKY BROTHERS (Thomas and John McClusky), market, 126 W. Main.

See page 513
[Fitzhugh]
McCloskey John (McClosky Brothers), b. 13
McClosky Thomas (McClosky Brothers), h. 13 Fitzhugh
[house 3 Grape
McCord Hugh, flagman, King st. crossing
McCord Jeremiah, boarding house, 2 Centre
McCoom William, cook, house 41 Hunter
McComber Eveline, widow, b. Huron n. Scio
McComckey Margaret, boards 12 Lyell
McCone Maggie Mrs. machine operator, bds. 18 Lancaster
McCnamed Alexander, carpenter, 65 Jay
McCnamed Archibald B. contractor, house 77 Court
[100 Mill
McCnamed Charles, salesmen, 126 State, bds.
McCnamed Charles H. butcher, 92 Plymouth avenue, boards do.
McCnamed John (McCnamed & Jones), 60 Exchange, house 118 East avenue
McCnamed Michael, teamster, house Vincent place near Lake avenue
McCnamed Philip, Plymouth Avenue House, 88 Plymouth avenue
[86 Court
McCnamed Robert Y. (McCnamed & Co.), h. McCnamed Wm. contractor, h. 122 West av.

A. R. & T. H. PRITCHARD & CO.

TRUNKS AND BAGS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, No. 78 STATE STREET.
McConnell & Co. (R. W. McConnell and G. Pringle), handle manuf. Aqueduc

McConnell & Jones (J. McConnell and Wm. H. Jones), street contractors, 50 Exchange.  

McRae, Hugh, laborer, boards 32 Brown

McRae, John, lawyer, 28 Powers' blgs.

McCool Daniel, engineer, 151 State, boards Congress Hall

McCormick Alexander, boatman, h. Briggs

McCormick Arthur, plasterer, house Varnum near Lorimer

McCormick Bridget, boards 132 Franklin

McCormick Catharine, widow, house 33 Thompson

McCormick Charles, policeman, N. Water, house West Troup n. Wall

McCormick Charlotte, widow, bds. 126 Mt. Hope av.  

McCormick Dennis (Dawe & McCormick), 381

McCormick Edward, mason, b. Kelly's Hotel

McCormick Edward, boards 132 Franklin

McCormick Edward C. fireman, N.Y.C.R.R. house 58 St. Joseph

McCormick Elizabeth, widow, b. Briggs pl.

McCormick James, moulder, Brown's race n.  

Furnace, boards Orange n. Magne

McCormick John, laborer, boards St. Mary's Hospital [Furnace, h. Orange n. Magne]

McCormick John, molder, Brown's race near McCormick John, laborer, house 235 State

McCormick John, sashmaker, 13 Warehouse, boards at Gates

McCormick John, laborer, house 45 Lyell

McCormick John G. clerks, 141 East Main, boards 20 Griffith

McCormick Margaret, weaver, bds. 22 Cliff

McCormick Martin, laborer, h. 14 Thompson

McCormick Michael, teamster, 75 Broadway

McCormick Owen, painter, house 15 Jones

McCormick Patrick, saloon, Mill cor. Platt, house do.  

[shingle]

McCormick Patrick, mason, house 30 Sara

McCormick Patrick, laborer, house 45 Lyell

McCormick Richard, laborer, bds. St. Mary's Hospital

McCormick Samuel, laborer, house 15 Spring

McCormick Sarah A. dressmaker, Orange n. Magne, boards do.

McCormick Susan E. bds. 11 Lake avenue

McCormick Thomas, painter, 10 S. St. Paul, b. Farmers Hotel  

[bl. b. 14 Howell]

McCormick Thomas, paper roller, 17 Elwood

McCormick Thomas, carpenter, b. Mill c. Platt

McCormick William, laborer, h. Costar near Saratoga avenue

McCort Charles, saloon, 1 Ely, house do.

McCoy Anthony, foreman, house 339 Brown

McCoy Charles B. gas fitter. 25 Exchange, h. 72 S. Ford, cor. Spring  

[b. 30 S. Ford]

McCoy Charles F. pressman, 82 West Main

McCoy Eliza, coffin maker, boards 299 State

McCoy Francis, carpenter, house 62 Asylum

McCoy James H. shoe cutter, house 8 S. Ford

McCoy John, tobacconist, 23 W. Main, boards 229 State

McCoy John H. shoemaker, h. 2 Allen's al.

McCoy Margaret, widow, house 299 State

McCoy Margaret Miss, dressmaker, b. 299 State

McCracken Anna, widow, house 54 Frank

McCracken James B. clerk, 79 E. Main, bds. 12 East Main near Seio  

[b. 54 Frank]

McCracken Patrick J. tinsmith, 108 W. Main

McCracken Robert, tanner, 23 N. Water, b. 39 North  

[Frank]

McCracken Thomas F. blacksmith, bds. 54

McCraw Edward, engineer, house 4 Hope

McCrary Sylvester H. photographer, 83 E. Main, house do.

McCrenon Bridge, widow, h. 12 Hamburg

McCranee Dennis, laborer, 215 State, boards 68 Platt

McCrone William Mrs. house 33 Seio

McCrudden John, tailor, h. 230 Plymouth av.

McCue Bernard, laborer, b. McLean's Hotel

McCue James, butcher, house 12 Howell

McCue Patrick, laborer, house 1 Green

McCullan Patrick, shoemaker, b. 31 Brown's al.

McCullan Thomas, laborer, h. 31 Brown's al.

McCullan Thomas, jr. shoemaker, boards 31 Brown's alley

McCullen Bridge, widow, house 246 State

McCullen Mary E. Mrs. millinery, 220 State, house do.  

[246 State]

McCullin James, cigar maker, 3 S. St. Paul, h.

McCulloch Hugh, truckman, 92 State, h. 137 Atkinson

McCulloch Jackson, boards 30 North

McCulloch John, tanner, 85 North Water, h. 50 North Water

McCulloch Nathaniel, thermostater, maker, 57 State, house 4 Frank.  

[See page 531]

McCullough Catherine Miss, boards 1 Martin

McCullough John, laborer, Court st. bridge, house 50 Water

McCullough Joseph, foreman, Court st. bridge, house 16 Elizabeth  

[137 Atkinson]

McCullough William, cutter, 55 Mill, boards

McCumber William B. carpenter, N. Y. C. car shop, house 2 Huron

McCurner William H. laborer, house 2 Huron

McCurdy Hugh, baker, house 30 West avenue

McCaskey Margaret, tottawker, b. r. Smith

McCaskey Rosa, widow, house 1 Smith

McCaskey Thomas, laborer, r. 204 State, h. 11 Brown's alley

McCutcheon John, sewing machine reparer, 123 State, house 141 Hunter.  

[See page 530]

[2 Blox]

McCutchon Robert, shoemaker, 92 State, h.

McDade Andrew, grocer, 346 State, house 65 Lake avenue

McDermott John J. P. machinist, b. 9 Charles

McDermott Andrew, cabinetmaker, middle falls near N. St. Paul, house 31 Platt

McDermott John, mason, house 24 Varnum

McDermott John, painter, b. Ward c. Emmett

McDermott John E. toboconist, house 63 Manhattan

[mett, house do.]


McDermott Joseph E. nurseryman, Ellwan- and Barry's, boards 25 Cypress

Wisner & Palmer, CUT AND PRESS GROSS TABLE WARE, NO. 33 STATE STREET.
McDermott Mary A. dressmaker, b. 3 Griffith
McDermott Mary A. widow, house 8 Galusha
McDermott Patrick, hostler, 87 Front, house rear 96 Front [65 Manhattan
McDermott Thos. cigar-maker, 147 E. Main, b. 116
McDermott Timothy, laborer, b. 65 Manhattan
McDermott Wm. laborer, house 9 Charles
McDermott William E. machinist, b. 9 Charles
McDonald Alexander, salesman, Mill corner Market, b. 63 Lancaster [son c. Costar
McDonald Alexander, carpenter, h. Thompson
McDonald Allan, laborer, Kent cor. Platt, bds.
Niagara House
McDonald Angus (McDonald & Raines), house Goodman near University av.
McDonald Angus, boards 26 Platt
McDonald Anna, boards 49 Brown block
McDonald Bridget, house 3 Kirk [Tremont
McDonald Charles, porter, 53 E. Main, h. 116
McDonald Cornelius, grocer, 2 Lake av. h. do.
McDonald Edward, laborer, b. 216 N. St. Paul
McDonald Eliza, widow, h. 30 McDonald av.
McDonald Henry, laborer, Exchange n.Troup, boards 15 Emmett [Francies
McDonald Hugh, trip dealer, h. Magnolia n.
McDonald James, contractor, 14 Exchange
McDonald James, moulder, r. 204 State, bds. 21 Jones [b. 38 Nassau
McDonald James H. shoemaker, 15 Mill, h.
McDonald John, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house 75 Jay [b. 43 Lyell
McDonald John, shoemaker, 30 S. St. Paul
McDonald John, currier, 108 Front, house 15 Emmett [N. Clinton
McDonald John B. machinist, boards 197
McDonald Martin, clerk, 150 West Main, h.
27 Hunter
McDonald Mary, widow, h. 197 N. Clinton
McDonald Patrick, sawyer, Exchange near Troup, b. 15 Emmett [b. 197. N. Clinton
McDonald Patrick H. salesmen, 53 E. Main,
McDonald Robert, filegrinder, 111 Mill, house Elizabeth near Hill
McDonald Roger, miller, Whitney Mills, bds.
14 Vincent place [Adams
McDonald Roland R. bartender, boards 131
McDonald Sarah, widow, boards Reynolds n. Bartlett
McDonald Sarah, widow, house 244 State
McDonald William, carriage trimmer, boards 53 Lancaster [Main, b. 27 Hunter
McDonald William, stovemounter, 187 West
McDonald William H. porter, h. 176 W. Main
McDonald Winifred Miss, boards 136 E. Main
McDonald & Raines (Angus McDonald and George Raines), lawyers, 7 Court House

MCDONOUGH JOHN H., carriage maker, Mortimer cor. North Water, house 38 Andrews.—See page 607
McDonough Patrick H. barkeeper, 86 West Main, boards 50 Chatham
McDougall Allen, harnessmaker, boards 39 North St. Paul [42 Kirk
McDougall Hugh, machinist, 106 Mill, bds.
McDougall Almina, widow, house 84 Pearl
McDougall Charles L. lawyer, 93 West Main
McDougall Hugh (McDougall & Co.), house 12 Cypress
McDougall Jane (McDougall & Co.), boards 12
McDougall John, grocer, 128 East avenue corner Lawrence, house 2 Lawrence
McDougall Robert, cabinetmaker, house 10 Brisbane [35 Glasgow
McDougall Simon V. clerk, 7 Exchange, h.
McDougall William W. pedler, 5 Lancaster,
house 79 South Union

MCDOWELL & Co. (H. and J. McDowell and W. G. Watson), ladies furnishing, goods, 58 State.—See page 587
McElgunn Patrick, carriage trimmer, b. 62 West avenue
McElhinny Electa, widow, house 64 S. Union
McElhinny James J. brakeman, b. 64 S. Union
McElhinny John W. (Geo. H. Thompson & Co.), North c. E. Main, h. 47 Chestnut
McElligott Patrick, laborer, h. 31 Bolivar
McElrone John, grocer, 131 S. St. Paul, h. do.
McElrone John, laborer, house 4 Munger
McElroy James, carpenter, house Lind cor.
Kent alley
McElroy Jas. dresser, Roch. Cotton Mills
McElroy John G. clerk, house 43 Prospect
McElroy Milton, hackdriver, boards Wimble House [b. York House
McElroy Robert, shoemaker, 83 N. Water
McElwan Andrew, carpenter, house Sherman near Central [b. 16 N. Clinton
McElwan Samuel M. salesmen, 73 E. Main
McEntee Chas. P. carriage smoother, 3 Canal, boards 59 Spring
McEntee Eugene J. shoemaker, House of Refuge, h. Saratoga av. corner Bloss
McEntee George, carriage maker, 3 Canal, house Champlain near Reynolds
McEntee George, finisher, 73 State
McEntee Jas. blacksmith, 3 Canal, house 351 Brown
McEntee James, painter, b. 6 Saratoga av.
McEntee John J. blacksmith, 3 Canal, house 93 Adams [Refuge, h. Moore n. Lyell
McEntee Patrick J. shoemaker, House of McEntee Sylvester, blacksmith, 3 Canal, b. 351 Brown
McEntee Thomas, laborer, boards 46 Kent
McEntee Thomas, blacksmith, b. 351 Brown
McEvoy Elizabeth M. Miss, dressmaker, 176 State, house do. [State, house do.
McEvoy Maggie F. Miss, dressmaker, 176
McEvoy Peter, teamster, boards Lake avenue corner Lyell
McFadden George, mason, bds. 14 Leopold
McFadden James D. carriage trimmer, Mortimer corner N. Water, b. 117½ E. Main

A. R. & T. H. PRITCHARD & CO. SHAWL STRAPS AND LAP RUGS, No. 78 STATE STREET.
McFadden Mary, widow, house 14 Leopold
McFadden William, laborer, b. 19 Elizabeth
McFarlan Francis, carpenter, house 94 Mt.
Hople avenue
McFarlan George, teamster, bds. 76 South av.
McFarlan John, carpenter, 51 Lyell, h. do.
McFarland Minter Mrs. nurse, house 96 State
McFarlane Anna, widow, h. 135 Caledonia
avenue
McFarlane Robert, gilder, 43 North Water,
McFarlane Walter, gilder, 43 North Water,
boards 135 Caledonia avenue
McFarlin Benjamin, contractor, h. 115 West av.
McFarlin Bridget, widow, house 107 Scio
McFarlin Francis M. manager, 10 State, h.
117 West avenue
McFarlin Mary, widow, house 108 Adams
McFarlin Matthew, teamster, boards Briggs' place, opposite College
McFarlin Michael, stairbuilder, h. 13 West av.
McFarlin Patrick, carpenter, house 19 Weld
McFarlin Rowland B. clerk, h. 115 West av.
McFarren Andrew C. (McFarren & Son), h.
at Painted Post
McFarren William R. (McFarren & Son),
boards 89 Plymouth avenue
McFarren & Son (A. C. and W. R. McFarren),
grocers, 88 Plymouth avenue
McFedries Robert, carpenter, h. Thompson corner Costar
McFiggens Charlotte M. boards 13 Pearl
McFiggens Malcolm T. mason, h. 250 North
McFiggens Thomas, mason, bds. 250 North
McGahan Anna, widow, b. Seward c. Chapin
McGahan Bridget, widow, b. 76 Fitzhugh
McGahan David, carpenter, house Seward corner Chapin
McGahan James Mrs. grocer, 216 State, h. do.
McGarigle Bridget Miss, boards 141 W. Main
McGarity Arthur, cabinemaker, Hydraulic building, house Thompson near Costar
McGarity John, sawyer, Hydraulic building, boards Perkins cor. White alley
McGee Charles, laborer, boards 6 Hunter
McGee James, grocer, 110 W. av. h. do.
McGee James, nurseryman, h. 21 Hickory
McGee John, cellarmen, 65 N. Water, house 31 Brown's alley
McGee Michael, laborer, house 71 Hunter
McGee Patrick, stonemason, 13 Pinnacle avenue, boards 21 Hickory
McGhan Wm. teamster, h. 22 Vincent place
McGiffert William D. bookkeeper, 17 State, boards 20 Pleasant
[Furnace
McGill Henry B. machinist, Brown's race c.
McGill John, frame maker, 8 Allen, boards 275 Brown
[n. Frances
McGill John, foreman, gas works, h. Flint
McGill Joseph, machinist, 138 Mill, b. 9 Flint
McGill Michael, saloon, 132 Front, house 43
Chatham
[9 Flint
McGill Patrick, foreman, gas works, house
McGill Patrick A. machinist, boards 9 Flint
McGill Samuel, laborer, Brown corner Erie canal, boards 3 Magne
McGill William, moulder, Brown's race cor.
Furnace, house 3 Magne

McGill William, carriagemaker, 3 Canal,
boards 28 Litchfield
[Magne
McGill William H. machinist, 106 Mill, b. 8
McGillicuddy Ellen, widow, house Prospect corner Adams
McGinly James, house 25 Favor [25 Favor
McGinly James, jr. cigarmaker, 50 E. Main, b.
McGinn Ann, widow, house 42 Brown's alley
McGinn Isabella, widow, house 222 State
McGinn Margaret, seamstress, h. 42 Brown's alley
McGinly James, teamster, h. rear 21 Ward
McGinnis Jas. teamster, house 34 Brown's al.
McGivern James M. bookkeeper, b. 64 Platt
McGlachlin Ambrose C. clerk, b. 52 Atkinson
McGlachlin H. Frank, clerk, Powers' bldgs.
(basement), boards 52 Atkinson
McGlachlin H. F. Mrs. boarding house, house 52 Atkinson
McGladdery James, laborer, Kent c. Platt, bds. 101 Adams
[18 S. Ford
McGlue Anastasia, saleswoman, 108 State, b.
McGlue Luke J. clerk, house 18 S. Ford
McGlue Mary, widow, house 18 South Ford
McGlue Thomas, expressman, 83 State, bds.
18 South Ford
McGlynn John, laborer, boards 37 Frank
McGlynn Patrick, laborer, b. Philander n.
Syracuse
McGonegal George E. county supt. of poor,
8 Mill, house 19 Gardiner park
McGonegal Lizzie A. teacher, No. 16, bds.
21 Mathews
McGonegal Maria, widow, house 21 Mathews
McGorman Bridget Mrs. house 3 Smith
McGorrar Catharine Mrs. house 14 White
McGorrar John, nurseryman, h. 8 Costar
McGorrar John A. lawyer, 90 W. Main, h.
195 Oak
McGorrar Mary, seamstress, bds. 37 Frank
McGorrar Mary J. teacher, No. 17, bds. 14
White
[20 Cliff
McGorrar Patrick, cooper, Brown's alley, h.
McGorrar Thomas, cooper, boards 17 Lyell
McGovern Catharine, widow, h. 19 Spencer
McGovern Catharine, widow, b. 88 West av.
McGovern John, coremaker, r. 201 State, b.
19 Spencer
McGovern Michael, laborer, h. 68 West av.
McGovern Michael, plumber, bds. 278 State
McGovern Thomas, clerk of Holy Sepulchre
cemetery, h. Brown c. Brown's alley
McGowan Agnes, widow, house 19 Charlotte
McGowan Alice Mrs. laundress, house 49
Brown block
[h. house do.
McGowan John J. publishing agent, 58 State,
M.Gowan —, boards 200 West Main
M.Grady Elizabeth, widow, house 1 John
M.Grady Hugh, blacksmith, 3 Canal, h. 82
Julia
[boards 24 Vincent pl.
McGrady James, boxmaker, Fisk's building,
McGrady John, boilermaker, Mill n. Furnace
boards 23 Vincent place
McGrady Owen, laborer, h. 25 Vincent pl.
McGrigor Elizabeth, widow, b. 53 Prospect
McGrigor James H. soapmaker, 118 West
Main, house 63 Prospect

WISNER & PALMER,
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McGrath Daniel, shoemaker, 15 Mill, h. 31
Spencer
McGrath Dennis, horseshoer, boards 1 Ely
McGrath John, currier, 43 Front, h. 6 Magne
near Brown [boards do.]
McGrath John, coachman, 44 Plymouth av.
McGrath Michael, laborer, house 247 State
McGrath Patrick, grocer, 83 Mt. Hope av.
house do. [William
McGrath Thomas, carpenter, 73 East av. h. 29
McGratton Patrick, lastmaker, 123 Mill, h. 29
Vincent place [68 Allen
McGraw Daniel, shoemaker, 111 State, bds.
McGraw Hiram W. boot treer, 55 Mill, h. 87
Herman
McGraw James, timekeeper, Mt. Hope nur-
series, h. Mt. Hope av. n. Mt. Hope
McGraw John (McGraw & Co.), h. at Ithaca
McGraw John, stonecutter, h. at Ithaca
McGraw John, stonecutter. h. Chapin near
Reynolds [Alexander
McGraw John 2d, (McGraw & Co.), house 11
McGraw Martin, laborer, h. Moore n. Lyell
McGraw Mary, widow, bds. 3 Maple place
McGraw Mary, widow, house 27 Kent
McGraw Peter, mason, h. 5 Champlain
Portsmouth, Michigan
McGraw Thomas, carpenter, h. 29 William
McGraw & Co. (John, Thomas H. and John
McGraw, 2d, and Ira S. Bennett), lumber
dealers, 73 Alexander
McGrayan Cathie Miss, hairworker, 55 East
Main, boards 14 Elm
McGregor B. Rush, dentist, 184 Powers' blgds. boards 6 Fitzhugh
McGregor Christopher, harnessmaker, 179
East Main, bds. 54 Andrews
McGregor John, teamster, b. Bantel Hotel
McGregor John E. acter, boards 4 Ford
McGregor William J. shipping clerk, 11 W.
Main, boards 51 Prospect
McGuin Edward, cooper, h. 17 Vincent pl.
McGuin Hugh, sashmaker, 15 Warehouse
house 63 Hamilton place [house do.
McGuin James, grocer, 6 Lake avenue,
McGuin John, laborer, bds. 16 Gregory
McGuin Philip, cooper, house 20 Cliff
McGuin Sarah Miss, seamstress, b. 20 Cliff
McGuire Andrew, laborer, house 19 Spring
McGuire Bernard, saloon, 149 Mill, h. 141 do.
McGuire Catherine M. house 58 Kirk
McGuire Charles J. blacksmith, 2 Ely, h. 87
Clifton [Nelson
McGuire Elizabeth, widow, bds. Pearl n.
McGuire Elizabeth Miss, tailoress, b. Perkins
corner White al.
McGuire Ellen T. sewer, boards 51 Cypress
McGuire Francis, laborer, boards McLean's
Hotel [house do.
McGuire Hugh, beer manuf. 48 Cypress,
McGuire Isabella, seamstress, bds. 25 Brown's
alley [White, bds. 218 West Main
McGuire James, blacksmith, Lake av. corner
McGuire James, cooper, h. r. 14 Vincent pl.
McGuire James, hostler, b. Vought c. Frank
McGuire James, teamster, rear S. St. Paul
opp. Griffith, house do.

McGuire James H. confectionery, 60
W. Main, h. 37 Fitzhugh.—See page 569
McGuire John, millwright, Mill cor. Platt,
boards McLean's Hotel
McGuire John, carpenter, 184 State, boards
Perkins near Varnum
McGuire John T. compositor, Mill cor. Ex-
change pl. boards 61 N. St. Paul
McGuire J. Horace, special deputy County
Clerk, Court House, house 49 Tremont
McGuire Mark, laborer, house 22 Campbell
McGuire Mary, widow, h. Genesee n. Hunter
McGuire Patrick, maltster, boards McLean's
Hotel
McGuire Rosa, widow, boards 51 Cypress
McGuire Susan, widow, house 25 Brown's al.
McGuire Thomas, marble polisher, 122 South
St. Paul, boards 136 East Main
McGuire Thomas, roofer, house 16 S. Ford
McGuire William, saloon, 224 West Main,
house 133 West avenue
McGuire William D. (McCauley & McGuire),
8 Elwood block, house 6 Greenwood av.
McGuire see Maguire
McGurn James, salesman, 53 E. Main, bds.
218 West Main near Washington
McGule James, moulder, 106 South St. Paul,
boards 27 Monroe avenue
McHale Michael, pedler, h. 27 Monroe av.
McHale Thomas, teamster, h. 27 Monroe av.
McHardy Sarah C. widow, house 1 James
McHenry Ella Mrs. boards 128 West Main
McHugh James, clerk, 47 Front, house 12
Howell [13 Lawrence
McHugh James, clerk, 36 Exchange, boards
McHugh Kate Mrs. clerk, 91 East Main,
house 12 Howell
McHugh Marcella, widow, h. 13 Lawrence
McHugh Patrick, laborer, house 34 Bartlett
McInerney John, laborer, h. 45 North Kent
McInerney Michael, machine, boards 45
North Kent [45 North Kent
McInerney William, blacksmith, 3 Canal, b.

McINTOSH, AIKENHEAD & CO. (J. D.
McIntosh, W. and J. M. Aikenhead). soap, candies and tallow, 55 Front.—
See page 502
McIntosh James D. (McIntosh, Aikenhead & Co.), house 218 Alexander
McIntosh James R. blacksmith, h. Seward
near Cadby
McIntosh John, tobacconist, 11 Exchange,
house 21 Phelps avenue
McIntosh John R. maltster, b. 218 Alexander
McIntosh Nancy, boarding house, 10 Kirk
McIntosh see Mackintosh
McIntyre Candace, milliner, b. 126 Tremont
McIntyre Charles, boards 15 West Smith
McIntyre Clara, widow, b. 22 Caledonia av.
McIntyre Elias J. optician, North Water
corner River, boards Exchange c. Spring
McIntyre James A. laborer, boards 15 West
Smith [8 Gregory
McIntyre Maggie A. dressmaker, boards
McIntyre Patrick, carpenter, h. 8 Gregory
McIntyre Patrick, lawyer, 70 Arcade, boards
16 Smith near Walnut
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McIntyre Richard, hairdresser, Osburn House, boards 2 Brown's alley
McIntyre Robert, contractor, house 15 Smith near Walnut [Mills, b. 15 West Smith
McIntyre Robert, jr. laborer, Frankfort
McIntyre Sarah M. widow, b. 126 Tremont
McIntyre William mason, h. rear 4 Walnut
McKale Jane, nurse, house 44 South Union
McKane Alice Miss, boards 71 Mt. Hope av.
McKane Michael, gardener, house 71 Mount Hope avenue
McKay Bridget, widow, h. 127 S. St. Paul
McKay David, city assessor, 134 Powers' buildings, house 5 Caledonia avenue
McKay Geo, cooper, West n. Lyell, h. West corner Lorimer
McKay Henry B. cannamaker, North Water, n. Andrews, b. 57 North [hl. 31 Stone
McKay James D. bartender, 101 East Main,
McKay Sidney, refrigerators, 8 Powers' buildings, boards 5 Caledonia avenue
McKay Wm. E. butcher, h. 57 North Union
McKee see Mackay [R. h. 11 Marietta
McKeaney Patrick, engineer, N. Y. C. R.
McKechnie Martha, stitcher, boards 50 Allen
McKechnie Wm. moulder, Brown's race n.
Furnace, h. 13 Clifton
McKechnie Wm. cooper, h. West n. Costar
McKechnie Charles, laborer, house 153 Jones
McKechnie John, cooper, 342 State, boards 153 Jones
McKee Edwin S. brakeman, b. 21 Woodbury
McKee Eliza, widow, h. Clifton n. Frances
McKee James S. carpenter, boards Clifton near Frances [Magne
McKee Jay D. clerk, 66 W. Main, boards 20
McKee Josiah, conductor, N. Y. C. R. house 18 Woodbury
McKee Margaret, widow, boards 9 Smith
McKee Robert, stone mason, boards Clifton near Frances
McKee Samuel R. conductor, b. 21 Woodbury
McKee Steward, painter, h. 111 Monroe av.
McKee Wm. E. brakeman, b. 21 Woodbury
McKelvey Charles E. student, 93 State, boards 67 Lake avenue
McKelvey James, policeman, North Water, house 36 Saratoga avenue
McKelvey James, mason, house 30 Vose
McKelvey John, cooper, Brown's alley near Smith, house 67 Lake avenue
McKelvey John W. cooper, Brown's alley, boards 45 Oakman
McKelvey Martha A. Miss, h. 34 Champlain
McKelvey Wm. cooper, Brown's al. house 157 Frank [c. Furnace, b. 11 Lyell
McKelvey Wm. H. machinist, Brown's race
McKenna Ann Miss, house 133 Frank
McKenna Ellen, widow, b. Lime n. Childs
McKenna Frank, car coupler, house Lime near Childs [31 East avenue
McKenna James P. clerk, 42 E. Main, boards
McKenna John, flagman, b. Lime n. Childs
McKenna John, grocer, 200 State, house do.
McKenna John, tailor, 22 Smith's block, boards 9 King [c. N. Y. C. R.
McKenna John P. carpenter, house 32 Childs

McKenna Joseph, chaplain, St. Mary's Hospital
McKenna Terence, pedler, house 105 Bartlett
McKenna Thomas B. (J. O'Donoghue & Co.), 42 East Main, boards 31 East avenue
McKenney James H. clerk, 29 Powers' buildings, boards 56 Kirk
McKenney James, engineer, h. 1 Harrison
McKenney Solon A. clerk, 36 State, boards 18 Lake avenue
McKenney see McKenny [boards do.
McKenny Alice, waiter at Osburn House
McKenny Edward, carpenter, house 13 Kent
McKenny John, night clerk, Osburn House, boards do.

MCKENZIE JAMES C. veterinary surgeon, 181 E. Main, h. do.—See page 589
McKenzie John Mrs. boards 46 Chestnut
McKenzie Wm. J. cutter, 64 Mill, house 11 Gorham [R. b. at Yak's Hotel
McKee Daniel R. news agent, N. Y. C. R.
McKee Frank, laborer, Mill cor. Factory, boards McLean's Hotel
McKee Hannah, widow, h. 21 Brown's al.
McKee James, leather finisher, 23 North Water, house 1 Ward
McKee Peter F. machinist, Moseley's buildings, boards 1 Ward
McKewen John, laborer, bds. 21 Thompson
McKeytrick Peter, teamster, h. 12 Vincent place
McKibben John, teamster, h. 86 Monroe av.
McKibben Leverett K. foreman, h. 62 Griffith
McKibben Wm. K. student, Rochester Theological Seminary, boards Trevor Hall
McKibbin C. B. carrier, Post Office, boards 34 Greig
McKie Thomas, tailor, boards 1 Prospect
McKillop Monroe, conductor, h. 26 Foethe

MCKILLOP, BOARDMAN & CO. commercial agency, 8 State.—See page 455

MCKINDLEY JAMES W. hardware, &c.
25 W. Main, house 27 Clinton place.—
See page 565 [218 W. Main
McKinney Bridget, boarding house, house McKinney John, laborer, house 8 Munger
McKinney John, clerk, house 56 J. Kirk
McKinney Merritt G. student, b. 37 S. Union
McKinney Orange W. 7 Masonic bl. house 37 S. Union

McKinney Patrick, laborer, house 56 J. Kirk
McKinney Prudence, widow, b. 37 S. Union
McKinney Robert, stonecutter, 22 West av.
bards 8 Munger
McKinney, see McKenny
McKinnon Wm. R. clerk, r. 117 West Main, boards 188 do.
McKiney Eleonor, widow, house 32 Brown
McKittrick Augustus L. salesman, 58 E. Main, house 24 Cypress
McKnight Elia O. widow, 58 Plymouth av.
McKnight Harry M. Miss, boards 58 Plymouth avenue
McKown Edward, saloon, 158 West Main, house do.
McLane Owen, McLean’s Hotel, Centre cor. Mill.
McLaughlin Ann, b. St. Mary’s Hospital.
McLaughlin Ann, house-cleaner, house 67 West avenue.
McLaughlin Daniel, cooper, house 4 Smith.
McLaughlin Daniel, jr. shoemaker, b. Smith.
McLaughlin Edward, laborer, b. West near Costar.
McLaughlin Edward, carman, b. 145 South avenue.
McLaughlin Edward, jr. carpenter, bds. 145.
McLaughlin Edward, laborer, Warehouse n.
Platt, boards West n. Lyell.
McLaughlin George, boards 43 Bolivar.
McLaughlin Hugh, machinist, N. Water c.
River, house 13 Ward.
[Backus av.]
McLaughlin James, grainer, house Bloss n.
McLaughlin James, machinist, 138 Mill, h. 334 Spencer.
[San Av.]
McLaughlin James, jr. painter, bds. Bloss.
McLaughlin James, cabinet maker, boards 43 Brown’s block.
McLaughlin Jane, widow, b. 7 W. Atkinson.
McLaughlin John, blacksmith, 6 North, h. at Brighton.
McLaughlin John, carpenter, N. Y. C. car shop, boards 136 North.
McLaughlin Kate Miss, house 100 Grape.
McLaughlin Patrick, laborer, h. 43 Bolivar.
McLaughlin Phebe R. widow, h. 9 Briggs’ bl.
McLaughlin Sarah, widow, house West near Costar.
McLaughlin S. Frankie, domestic, 17 Jones.
McLaughlin William, cabinet maker, b. Smith.
McLaughlin Wm. carpenter, b. 145 South av.
McLaughlin Wm. coachman, b. 41 Frank.
McLaughlin Wm. Mrs. house 9 Troup.
McLaughlin William S. tailor, b. 51 University avenue.
McLea Sarah, widow, house 42 Andrews.
McLean Aaron M. (McLean & Johnson), h. 7 Madison [N. Water, h. 11 S. Clinton.
McLean Alexander, assistant chief of police.
McLean Alexander E. house 24 Varnum.
McLean Amanda M. Mrs. oil painting artist.
McLean M. house 24 Spencer.
McLean Chas. bookkeeper, b. 8 Mathews.
McLean Hector, teller, East Side Savings Bank, Main c. N. Clinton, h. 83 Lakeav.
McLean Hector, house 144 Mt. Hope avenue.
McLean Jerome, freight conductor, house 254 North.
McLean John, laborer, house 87 S. St. Paul.
McLean John, boarding house, 118 North.
McLean Mary, widow, boards 18 Ambrose.
McLean Robert, mason, boards 77 Tremont.
McLean William, shoemaker, 92 State, h. 75 South Frances.
McLean & Johnson (A. M. McLean and T. L. Johnson), insurance agents. 16 Arcade.
McLear Joseph, laborer, house 64 Wilder.
McLennan Daniel J. salesman, 139 N. Water, boards 41 N. St. Paul.
McLeod Mary J. widow, b. 42 South avenue.
McMahol James, laborer, b. Brown block.
McMahon George C. painter, b. 58 Franklin.

McMahon Henry E. carriage maker, house Mt. Hope av. n. Mt. Hope.
McMahon James, blacksmith, Brown’s race corner Furnace, house at Gates.

McAHON JAMES A. blacksmith, 11 Division, h. 95 East Main.—See p. 611.
McMahon James L. carpenter, h. 10 Marshall.
McMahon John, watchman, h. 9 Woodbury.
McMahon John, carriage maker, h. 22 Scio.
McMahon Mary A. widow, h. 94 Exchange.
McMahon Michael, teamster, Edgeworth & Barry’s, h. 85 Cypress.
[Jones av.]
McMahon Patrick, laborer, h. Thompson n.
McMahon Patrick, laborer, h. 25 Monroe av.
McMahon Patrick, laborer, house 75 Cypress.
McMahon Patrick, 2d, melter, r. 204 State, house 122 Frank.
[Smith]
McMahon Patrick, machinist, 123 Mill, h. 28.
McMahon Robert, printer, house 31 Clifton.
McMahon R. Miss, milliner, h. 52 Atkinson.
McMahon Thomas, brakeman, Erie Railway, boards 10 Glasgow.
[Franklin]
McMahon Thomas (Mc Mahon & Baty), h. 68.
McMahon ———, clerk, 159 West Main, bds. Mt. Hope avenue.
McMahon & Baty (T. McMahon and John Baty), carpenters, 9 Ely.
[95 do.]
McManis Ann Miss, tailor, 777 North, h.
McManis Ann, widow, boards 19 Adams.
McManis Edward, shoemaker, 92 State, bds. 96 East avenue.
[22 Sherman]
McManis Edward S. carpenter, 40 Jay, h.
McManis Jas. grocer, 24 St. Paul, house 38 South Clinton.
McManis James F. bookkeeper, 91 North.
Water, boards 127 Plymouth avenue.
McManis James T. bookkeeper, 24 South.
St. Paul, boards 38 S. Clinton.
McManis John, grocer, 119 East Main, b. 117 d.
McManis John, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R.
191 Brown.
McManis Mary Mrs. house 96 Front.
McManis Michael, fireman, h. 22 Ontario.
McManis Michael, laborer, bds. 205 State.
McManis Michael, conductor, N. Y. C. R.
R. house 11 Atwater.
McManis Rosanna, widow, h. 70 Ontario.
McManis William, laborer, house Flint.
McManus Edward grocer, 96 East av. h. do.
McManus Edward, 2d, carpenter, house 22
Sherman.
McManus John, carpenter, bds. 96 East av.
McMartin Jane, seamstress, h. 11 Leopold.
McMaster Alonzo D. agent, h. 4 Chestnut pk.
McMaster Alonzo D. jr. clerk, 9 W. Main.
boards 4 Chestnut park.
McMaster Joseph M. bookkeeper, 9 West.
Main, boards 4 Chestnut park.
McMaster Peter, painter, boards 83 Adams.
McMaster Samuel O. engraver, boards 4.
Chestnut pk. [Powers’ blds h. 204 do.]
McMath Edw. A. school commissioner, 168.
McMenomy Edward, mason, b. 148 N. St.
Paul [N. St. Paul.
McMenomy Michael, shoemaker, boards 148.
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McQuaid, Bernard J. bishop, Diocese of Rochester, house 42 Frank
McQuaid, James, carpenter, b. 155 W. Main
McQuaid, Maggie, milliner, 111 E. Main, b. 18 Scio
McQuain, Charles, painter, house 76 Hunter
McQuaisters, William, hostler, 1 Osgood, house 73 Hickory [Alexander]
McQuatters, Hamilton, boatbuilder, house 18
McQuatters, James, contractor, house 82 Alexander
McQuatters, John C. policeman, N. Water, b. 29 Alexander [Union]
McQuillen, Patrick, fireman, h. Lewis n. N.
McQuillen, Sarah Mrs. widow, h. 378 Brown
McQuillen, Thomas A. clerk, 8 Mumford, b. 378 Brown
[b. 110 Kent] alley
McQuiness, Frederick F. tinsmith, 266 State
McQuivey, H. J. Mrs. house 42 Gorham
McQuivey, William F. carpenter, boards 42 Gorham [Chapman House]
McRoden, John H. (McRoden & Co.), bds. 172 Alexander
McRoden, Michael (McRoden & Co.), h. 24 Andrews
McRoden & Co. (M. & J. H. McRoden), clothing, 12 East Main
McShane, Jas. copper, boards 113 Jones
McShane, Wm. laborer, house 113 Jones
McShane, William Jr. cooper, bds. 113 Jones
McStravick, Sarah, widow, h. 156 W. Main
McSwiney, Daniel, laborer, h. 39 Sanford
McSwiney, Eliza, grocer, 135 South St.
McTaggart, Daniel, laborer, h. 40 Griffith
McTaggart, James (H. Brewer & Co.), 72 East Main, boards 32 Kent
McTaggart, John, miller, Crescent mills, h. 64 William
McTaggart, Mary Mrs. boards 5 Jackson
McTavish, Patrick H. carpenter, Minerva al. house 245 State
McVean, Alexander, treasurer, Sill Stove Co. 187 W. Main, house 105 Fitzhugh
McVeany, Ann, widow, house r. 64 Troup, n. Genesee Valley canal [Caroline]
McVeany, Peter J. salesmen, 73 E. Main h.
McVeany, William, butcher, boards 31 S. St. Paul [h. Atkinson n. Reynolds
McVeany, William H. moulder, 187 W. Main
McVicar, Susan M. widow, house 200 South avenue, near city line
McWeeny, Patrick J. bookkeeper, 53 East Main, boards 18 Jay
McWhorter, Alexander, superintendent, Monroe County Penitentiary, h. do.
McWhorter, Amos, musician, house 236 State
McWhorter, Harlina, widow, house 80 Mt. Hope avenue
McWhorter, Irving C. clerk, Monroe County Penitentiary, boards do.
McWhorter, William A. Erie R'y freight house, boards 236 State [Lorimer]
McWilliams, Agnes, vestmaker, bds. West c.
McWilliams, Catharine, stitcher, house 36 Brown's al.
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Mehler Joseph, bookkeeper, 61 Mill, bds. 28 South Ford
Mehne Conrad, laborer, house 61 Hanover
Meibbaum John, laborer, house 85 Vienna
Meier Bernard C. carver, 2 Hill, b. 1 Leopold
Meier Ellen C. widow, house 1 Leopold
Meier Frederick, laborer, house Hoeltzer n. St. Joseph
Meier Gustave, laborer, house 107 North
Meier Joachim, laborer, b. Hoeltzer near St. Joseph
Meier John, carver, 133 N. Water, boards 9
Meili Henry, clerk, 9 S. St. Paul, bds. 60 do.
Mein Robert, tinsmith, 75 N. Clinton, bds. 61 Joiner
Meing Rebecca, house 51 Front
Meinig Frederica, widow, house 51 Front
Meininger Jacob, laborer, b. 54 S. St. Paul
Meintel Felix, carpenter, h. Joiner c. Nassau
Meintel Frederick, teamster, house 21 Hope
Meintel Hugo, mason, house 21 Hope
Meisch Charles, harnessmaker, 638 West av.
house at Gates
Meisch Nichols, laborer, house 418 Brown
Meise Frederick, laborer, house 70 Kelly
Meisenzahl Charles, carpenter, house Clifford
near Thomas
Meiser J. George, laborer, h. 147 Pinnacle avenue
Meister Conrad, carpenter, boards 71 Nassau
Meister Joseph, carpenter, house 47 Cypress
Meixner Adam, tailor, house 39 Nassau
Mekel R. Mott, paintmaker, rear 7 West Main, bds. 150 State
Malarkey Bridget, widow, boards 7 Hope
Malarkey Peter, carpenter, house 22 Kirk
Meldola Theodore, music teacher, house 15 Vienna
Melius Catharine, widow, bds. 25 Romeyn
Mellen Thomas, painter, h. Whalen n. Grand
Melling Mary, widow, house 5 Marshall
Melloch Isabella Miss, house 224 Scio
Mellon George, pedler, house 107 Scio
Mellon John, laborer, boards 107 Scio
Mellon Michael J. trunkmaker, 78 State, b. 107 Scio
Mellon Wm. H. painter, 16 Stone, b. 107 Scio
Mellor William, carpenter, boards 9 Hill
Melville F. M. clerk, boards 25 Madison
Melville John, cigar maker, 23 West Main, b. 119 Adams
Melville Thomas, laborer, house 40½ Romeyn
Melvin Alexander G. lawyer, 16 Smith’s blk.
house 62 Andrews
Melvin Cornelius H. clerk, boards 16 Greene
Melvin Derby, bds. St. Mary’s Hospital
Melvin James, horseshoe, house 114 Plymouth avenue
Melvin John W. cigar maker, 23 W. Main, house 119 Adams
Memmel Casper, shoemaker, 55 Mill, house at Irondequoit
Menck Caroline, widow, boards 61 Joiner
Menconi Emanuel, plasterer, 9 Andrews, boards do.
Mender Jacob, baker, 69 Front, h. do.

Mendonsa Manuel S. liquors, 65 West av.
house 66 West avenue
Meng Anna M. widow, house 14 Shamrock
Meng Anthony, cutter, 67 Mill, boards 14 Shamrock
[19 N. Chatham
Meng Charles, hats, caps, &c., 9 State, house
Meng Charles jr. fancy goods, 43 N. Clinton,
house 38 Franklin
Meng Conrad, painter, 101 North, b. 99 do.
Meng Jacob, clerk, 155 W. Main, b. 200 do.
Meng John, clerk, 1 Front, b. 14 Shamrock
Meng John, shoemaker, boards 99 North
Meng John D. hairdresser, 10 Wider, h. do.
Meng Matthias, clerk, 9 State, b. North cor.
Tappan [ton n. Jay
Mengel John M. laborer, 2 Hill, h. 16 Sax.
Mengel Louis, tailor, house 71 Scranton
Mengerink Wm. machinist, h. 20 Goodman
Menges Charles, barber, boards 173 North
Menneiley George W. cutter, boards 7 East
Menneiley Samuel D. W. shoemaker, 111
State, boards 7 East
Menneiley William, tinsmith, 108 E. Main,
Menneiley William B. clerk, 61 W. Main,
boards 7 East
Menseng August, house 31 Alexander
Menseng Mary, chair-canner, house Whitney
near railroad [at Gates
Mensing Henry, sawyer, 133 N. Water, bds.
Menter Carrie L. Miss, milliner, 83 E. Main,
boards 4 East
Menter Michael, hairdresser, 1 Corinthian
Hall bldg. b. 142½ W. Main
Menter Nancy M. widow, house 4 East
Mention James, gasfitter, 25 Exchange, bds.
23 St. Joseph
Mentor Sarah M. widow, house 21 Broadway
Mentz Philip J. carver, Jay e. Erie Canal, h.
5 Magne
Menzler Hermann, laborer, h. 65 Sanford
Mera Harry P. physician, 31 Fitzhugh, b. do.
Merce John, gardener, house rear 47 Allen
Merchant Godfrey, house Lime n. Whitney
Merdink Henry, woodworker, River near
North St. Paul, house Rods (N. Clinton
Meredith Thomas D. carver, 2 Hill, bds. 111
Merick Elderidge J. dentist, house Seward n.
Bartlett
Merck John, blacksmith, boards 26 Kelly
Merck Matthias, lithographer, house 26 Kelly
Merck Modest, carriage maker, 3 Canal,
boards 62 West avenue

MERK WENDELIN, news agent and stationer, 5 North Clinton, house 99 St.
Joseph.—See page 467
Merkel Euschius, teamster, Jay cor. Erie Canal, house 71 South Frances
Merkel Jacob, turner, North Water n. R. house 31 Chaplin
Merkel John, marble polisher, 122 S. St. Paul, house at Irondequoit
Merkel Joseph, cooper, 12 Martin, h. 48 do.
Merkel Joseph, carpenter, b. North av. n. Bay
Merkel Michael, stone cutter, 22 West av.
house Reynolds corner Chaplin
Merkel Richard, laborer, 169 Exchange, house Maria near Clifford
Merkel Valentine, salesman, 102 Exchange, house 88 North avenue

Merklinger George, carpenter, Aqueduct, house 82 Madison [av. house do.

Merklinger Louis, confectioner, 108 West Merlau Christiana, boards 28 North Frances

Merlau Conrad & Co. (Christian Muelh), grocers, 64 Lyell, house do. [5 Jay

Merlau Frederick H. grocer, 930 State, house

Merns Margaret, widow, house 13 Mortimer

Merrell Augustus H. astt. bookkeeper, Flour City National Bank, 1 Powers' blgs.

Merrihew Eliza, widow, 72 Court

Merrell Will H. (U.S.A.) b. 14 N. Union

Merrell William N. carriage-maker, boards 13 Chapin [boards 26 John

Merriam Fanny A. Miss, teacher, No. 17

Merriam John W. jr. shoemaker, h. 15 Bolivar

Merriam John W. carpenter, house 26 John

Merriam Samuel B. salesman, 11 Mumford

Merrill Augustus H. astt. bookkeeper, 1 Powers' bldg. boards 72 Court

Merrill Edmund W. laborer, h. 1983 North

Merrill Edward D. machinist, 10 S. Water, boards Chapman House

Merrill John C. F. salesman, 103 State

Merriman Corydon C. 86 Powers' bldg. h. East avenue corner Goodman [av.

Merriman Maurice H. h. Goodman c. East

Merritt Bridget Mrs. House 17 Rome

Merritt Richard, machinist, boards 17 Rome

Merritt William, tinsmith, boards 17 Rome

Merritt Geo. A. bookkeeper, 8 East Main, boards 172 West Main

Merritt Henry J. (Merritt & Ferguson), h. 11 Anson park

Merritt Louise S. boards 11 Anson park

Merritt Wm. J. miller, h. 49 Hamilton place

Merritt & Ferguson (H. J. Merritt and A. T. Ferguson), dancing school, 79 E. Main

Merry James, laborer, 106 Mill

Merry John, laborer, N. Y. C. R. R. depot

Merry John, laborer, 106 Mill, h. 102 Selligner

Merry Walter, moulder, 106 Mill

Merser Carlotta, widow, house 83 Cady

Mersot Louis E. bell boy, Bracket House, boards do.

Mertens Adolphus, bds. St. Mary's Hospital

Mertel Charles, laborer, boards 147 North

Mertin Peter, framemaker, 38 Gorham, house North Clinton corner Gorham

Mertz Christian, flour, grain, &c. 54 Front, house 53 Martin

Mertz Minnie, widow, boards 24 Bartlett

Mertz Frederick, house 40 Cypress

Mertz Frederick II. miller, People's Mills, boards 64 Adams

**MERZ GEORGE F.** miller, People's Mills, Brown's race near Factory, house 64 Adams.—See page 504 [Cypress

Merz John, packer, 184 State, boards 40

Merz John F. grocer, 33 Gregory, house do.

Merz John Jacob, box maker, Ellwanger & Barry's, house 57 Cypress

Merz J. Philip, carver, house 5 Magne

Merz Michael, laborer, h. Mt. Hope av. near Mount Hope

Mescall John, bookkeeper, house 4 Mortimer

Mescall John Mrs. boarding house, 4 Mortimer

Meska Charles, laborer, h. 2 Ringlestein al.

Messenger Charles L. clerk, 7 East Main, b. Whitcomb House

Messerachmitz Charles, stonemitter, house 244 North

Messerachmitz George A. salesman, 9 Atwater h. 7 Pitt

Messenger Charles O. Mrs. house 16 James

Messenger Eugene L. segars, b. 77 William

Messenger Frederick, coachman, house 83 West avenue [University av.

Messenger Riley N. carpenter, house 125

Messenger Sarah J. teacher, music, boards 16 James

Messereoll Johanna, widow, h. 44 Monroe av.

Messimer George, musician, b. Maple c. Orchard

Messner Elias, painter, 3 Canal, h. 56 Kirk

Messner Michael, laborer, 4 Mt. Hope av. house 7 Comfort

Messurier Adam, tinsmith, b. 111 Delaware avenue [h. 27 Caroline

Messurier Enoch L. lastmaker, 81 N. Water

Metcalf William, car driver, house 42 Bolivar

Meter Thomas, mason, bds. 20 West Smith

Metler Albert A. carpenter, house Champaign near York

Metler Daniel W. carpenter, b. Champaign near York

Metropolitan Block, E. Main cor, St. St. Paul

Metz Elijah, cabinetmaker, middle falls near North St. Paul, h. 12 Perkins

Metz Henry, tailor, h. Bartlett n. Seward

Metz Valentine, furniture repairer, house 5 Finney street alley

Metzger Balthasar, stonecutter, 22 West av. house Childs near Orange

Metzger Catharine, widow, h. 16 North av. Metzger Christian, laborer, Greenwood's building, house Childs near Orange

Metzger Clara, midwife, h. 174 N Clinton

Metzger Frederick, brakeman, boards 16 North avenue

Metzger George W. brakeman, N. Y. C. R. R. house 7 Helena

Metzger Jacob, upholsterer, 53 State, house 34 Charlotte

Metzger Jacob, watchman, house Childs near Orange

Metzger John, tanner, h. 7 Stephey's park

Metzger John, laborer, h. 174 North Clinton

Metzger John, blacksmith, house 207 Scio

Metzger John A. boilmaker, 138 Mill, house 247 State

Metzger Michael, brakeman, b. 16 North av. Metzler William, brakeman, b. 16 North av.

Metzinger John, blacksmith, house 29 North Frances [Walnut, house at Gates

Metzinger Victor, cooper, Magna opposite

Metzler John, driver, 72 W. Main, h. 35 South Washington

Metzler Peter, blacksmith, house 33 Wilder

---
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Meyer Henry, cigarmaker, house 129 Scio
Meyer Henry S. clothier, Pinnacle av. cor.
Meyer Herman, laborer, house 60 Ontario
Meyer Hieronymus, nurseryman, b. 3 Clifford
Meyer Hugo, tailor, house 6 Rhine
Meyer Isaac, pedler, house 48 Kelly
Meyer Jacob (Meyer & Smith), 97 Broadway, house 14 Stillson
Meyer James, laborer, boards 182 Scio
Meyer John, grocer, h. 101 North Clinton
Meyer John, laborer, boards 23 York
Meyer John, grider, house 33 Cole
Meyer John, music printer, b. 31 Stillson
Meyer John, saloon, 190 N. Clinton, h. do.
Meyer John, tailor, house 91 Hunter
Meyer John, laborer, Oak near Lyell, house Maple corner Tonawanda
Meyer John, blacksmith, N. Y. C. R. car shop, house 63 S. Frances
Meyer John A. city sealer of weights and measures, 48 E. Main, h. 59 Alexander
Meyer John B. paper boxmaker, 91 N. Water boards 31 Stillson
Meyer John F. shoemaker, 7 S. St. Paul, b. 216 North Clinton [h. 43 Hudson
Meyer John H. shoemaker, 124 Front
Meyer John H. carpenter, b. 101 N. Clinton
Meyer John H. A. cigarmaker, 25 W. Main, h. 129 Scio [23 Clinton place
Meyer John Jacob, porter, 31 E. Main, bds.
Meyer Joseph, mason, house 120 Chatham
Meyer Joseph, laborer, b. Smith c. Whitney
Meyer Joseph, carpenter, house North Stil
son near Weld
Meyer Joseph P. cabinetmaker, 184 State, boards 1 Anson park
Meyer Lawrence S. printer, 3 W. Main, bds.
Meyer Leonard G. carpenter, house Orchard
Meyer Louis, pedler, h. 5 Pitt [19 Strong
Meyer Louis, carriage trimmer, 3 Canal, h.
Meyer Louis, hairdresser, Whitcomb House, boards 15 St. Joseph [Broadway
Meyer Louis P. clerk, 87 E. Main, boards 48
Meyer Maggie, dressmaker, b. Saxton cor.
Magne
Meyer Margaret, widow, b. Childs c. Wilder
Meyer Margaret, widow, boards 31 Stillson
Meyer Mary M. widow, boards 31 Stillson
Meyer Martin, tailor, house 200 N. Clinton
Meyer Martin, brewer, boards 104 Lyell
Meyer Martin P. printer, 3 W. Main, house 31 Stillson [Oakman
Meyer Michael, laborer, h. Manders park n.
Meyer Michael, laborer, boards 182 Scio
Meyer Peter, carriage maker, 35 S. St. Paul, boards 60 do.
Meyer Philip J. boatbuilder, 41 Broadway, and (Beck & Meyer), house 48 Broadway
Meyer Richard, porter, Mill c. Mumps, h. Cottage
Meyer Safar, boat builder, house 86 Nelson
Meyer Samuel, clothier, 30 W. Main, house 47 Andrews
Meyer Sebastian, shoemaker, h. 9 W. Maple
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Meyer Simon, machinist, 138 Mill, house 28
Oakman
Meyer Sophia, widow, boards 20 Delevan
Meyer Sophia, cook, Boehm's Hotel, house 148 Scio
Meyer Theobold, salesman, b. 122 E. Main
Meyer Thiebau, J., machinist, N. Y. C. R. shop, house 225 Brown
Meyer Veronica, widow, b. Smith c. Whitney
Meyer Wolf, pedler, house 1 Granger
Meyer & Leobs (Christian Meyer and Frederick Leobs), brewers, 110 Hudson
Meyer & Smith (Jacob Meyer and John W. Smith), boatbuilders, 97 Broadway
Meyer, see Meyer, Meyers, Mayer and Meier
Meyerhoff George, market, Spencer corner Saratoga avenue, house.
Paul
Meyerling Albert H. musician, b. 88 N. St.
Meyerling Benjamin, laborer, Erie Railway, freight depot, b. 53 Joiner
Paul
Meyerling Frederick W. music teacher, b. 88 N.
Meyerling Herman, musician, b. 53 Joiner
Meyerling John, musician, b. 6 McDonald av.
Meyers Jacob, pedler, house 64 Chatham
Meyers John H. tinsmith, boards 2 Elm
Meyers John H. W. foreman, Minerva alley, boards 2 Elm
Paul
Meyers Joseph, carver, Jay cor. Erie canal, Meyers Louis, pedler, house 54 Chatham
Meyers Margaret, widow, house 106 Cady
Meyers Richard, stockkeeper, house Cottage near Genesee river
Meyers Theresa, widow, house 133 Hudson
Meyers, see Meyer, Meyers, Meier and Mayer
Micelli Frank, mason, house 5 Wilder
Michael Amandus M. carpenter, h. 81 Pine-
acle av.
Paul
Michaels Adolph, cigar manufacturer, 5 Monroe av.
Michaels Charles F. Carpenter, bds. 13 Morris
Paul
Michaels Frederic, tailor, 28 E. Main, house Michaels Frederick, sawyer, power fails, h.
Norton near N. St. Paul
Michaels Henry (Michaels, Levi & Co.), h. 34 North Clinton [house 18 Galusha
Michaels Henry, bookkeeper, 81 East Main,
Michaels John, laborer, boards 195 Scio
Michaels Joseph (Michaels, Levi & Co.), 57
Mill, boards 34 North Clinton
Michaels, Levi & Co. (H. Michaels, N. Levi,
J. Michaels, and R. Lichtenstein), cloth-
ers, 70 Mill
Michaels Marcus, student, 53 Powers' bidges.
boards 84 North Clinton
Michaels Mary, widow, house 13 Morris
Michaels William, tanner, house 7 Galusha
Michaels, see Michel
Michaelson Frederick, fancy goods, 51 North
Clinton, house do.
[bds. at Gates
Michel Chas. machinist, Brown c. Jones
Michel Charles, laborer, boards 137 Jay
MICHEL FREDERICK P. machinist and machinists' tool manufacturer, Mill foot of Platt, house 29 Oak.—See page 638
Michel George J. machinist, Mill foot Platt,
boards 137 Jay
Michel Michael, machinist, Mill foot of Platt,
Miller Andrew, cabinetmaker, 2 Hill, house 11 Saxton
Miller Andrew J. sashmaker, Aqueduct, h.
Miller Ann, widow, house 110 Chatham
Miller August, proprietor Tremont House 81 Mill, house do.
Miller August, blacksmith, house Clifton n.
Miller Benedict, carpenter, h. 90 South av.
 Miller Benjamin W. confectioner, 27 West Main, house 7 Lancaster
Miller Catharine, widow, house 65 Cypress
Miller Celeste, tailor, 4 Mumford, house 38 Prospect
Miller Charles, boilermaker, bds. 19 Almira
Miller Charles, butcher, boards 122 Front
Miller Charles, shoemaker, house 14 Smith near Saxton
Miller Charles, boards 5 Hart's block
Miller Charles, tool filer, 136 Mill, house 9 Almira
[house do.]
Miller Charles, saloon, Campbell c. Orchard,
Miller Charles, jr. cabinetmaker, 133 North Water, bds. Campbell c. Orchard
 Miller Charles, jr. shoemaker, b. 14 W. Smith
Miller Charles A. carpenter, house 8 Wait
 Miller Charles F. W. waier, Powers' bidgs. (tower), boards 8 James
 Miller Charles G. boots and shoes, 8 Mumford, house 21 Bolivar
 Miller Christian, printer, house 63 Herman
 Miller Christian, Rochester Axle Co. North Water corner River, house 18 Stillson
Miller Christian, mason, house 25 Vienna
 Miller Christian, tailor, house 88 Orchard
 Miller Christian, machinist, 64 Martin, h. do.
Miller Clark, foreman, house 3 Prospect
 Miller Claudius, clerk, 15 Exchange, bds. 8 Mathews
 Miller Conrad, mason, house 47 Lowell
 Miller Cornelia R. Mrs. nurse, b. Lancaster corner E. Main [park n. Oakman
 Miller Crescentia, tailoress, boards Mauder's
 Miller C. Henry, boatbuilder, h. 46 Gregory
 Miller David J. carpenter, boards 16 St. Clair
 Miller Deitrick, cooper, 12 Martin, house 7 Almira
 Miller Dorcas, widow, h. 6 Franklin square
 Miller Edward, cigarmaker, 90 N. St. Paul, boards 156 North Clinton

MILLER EDWARD T. paper hangings, 9 W. Main, house 93 Hudson.—See p. 568
 Miller Elizabeth, widow, h. 113 Mt. Hope av.
 Miller Elizabeth, widow, house 17 Sycamore
 Miller Emory S. driver, 45 Fitzhugh, house 68 Caledonia avenue
 Miller Ernest L. trunkmaker, 78 State, bds. 1 Nassau
 Miller E. A. Mrs. widow, house 7 Mathews
 Miller E. Theodore, clerk, National Hotel, boards do.
 Miller E. Worthington, painter, b. 4 Howell
 Miller Francis X. pastor, St. Joseph's Church, house 24 do.
 Miller Frank, tailor, house Saxton near Jay
 Miller Frank, laborer, house 30 Wadsworth
 Miller Frank, coachmaker, 3 Canal, bds. 11 Wilder

Miller Frank, laborer, boards 65 Cypress
 Miller Frank, laborer, E. Main c. N. Union
 Miller Frederick, brewer, 106 Lake av. h. do.
 Miller Frederick, shoemaker, b. 14 W. Smith
 Miller Frederick, carpenter, h. 67 Scantom
 Miller Frederick, laborer, house Munger n. near Meigs
 Miller Frederick J. brewer, b. 106 Lake av.
 Miller George, laborer, house 147 Pinnacle av.
 Miller George, cabinetmaker, 7 N. Water, house 174 North
 Miller George, waiter, Osburn House
 Miller George, laborer, house 30 Sanford
 Miller George, carver, 184 State, h. 150 Scio
 Miller George, laborer, Lovecraft's planing mill, house 22 Terry [Grand, h. do.
 Miller George, laborer, Pinnacle avenue n.
 Miller George, shoemaker, 37 Hand, h. do.
 Miller George A. J. C. Miller & Son, 12 Exchange place, house 38 Adams
 Miller George E. sawmaker, 153 State, house 7 Yought [b. 147 Pinnacle av.
 Miller George N. carriage trimmer, 3 Canal
 Miller Helen M. seamstress, house 27 Leopold
 Miller Heman, tie inspector, N. Y. C. R. house 48 Scio
 Miller Henry, blacksmith, h. 149 St. Joseph
 Miller Henry, clerk, 78 State, b. 58 Kirk
 Miller Henry, salesmen, house North avenue corner Syracuse
 Miller Henry, moulder, 187 West Main, h. 64 University avenue
 Miller Henry C. carpenter, house 133 Hudson
 Miller Henry S. moulder, 187 West Main, boards 81 Adams
 Miller Henry S. dentist, 55 Powers' bldgs. house 15 North Clinton
 Miller Herman, grocer, boards 8 Marietta
 Miller H. Edward, conductor, Wagner drawing room car, 108 University avenue
 Miller Issac, cigar maker, Mill cor. Factory, house 13 Herman
 Miller Jacob, laborer, house 61 Kirk
 Miller Jacob, carriage painter, 3 Canal, house 11 Wilder
 Miller Jacob J. laborer, house 81 Cypress
 Miller Jacob P. moulding maker, 123 North Water, house at Gates
 Miller James V. machinist, h. 25 Charlotte
 Miller Jessie, faniem, N. Y. C. R. house Foehn near North
 Miller Johanna, widow, house 1 Nassau
 Miller John, lastmaker, Shawmut building, house near Falls corner Brown
 Miller John, painter, house 19 Joiner
 Miller John, engineer, 8 Hill, house 175 Pineclale avenue
 Miller John, clerk, 85 Exchange, boards do.
 Miller John, boilermaker, Platt, h. 75 Jay
 Miller John, upholsterer, 7 N. Water, boards 18 Bay [h. Campbell c. Orchard
 Miller John, spinner, Rochester Cotton Mills
 Miller John, painter, boards 99 Front
 Miller John, dealer, b. State corner Brown
 Miller John, mason, house 43 Buchanan park
 Miller John, cooper, 12 Martin, house 58 North avenue
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Mills Wm. H. hack driver, 15 Fitzhugh, boards Hamilton House
Millward Mary, widow, boards 76 Hunter
Milow Albert C. tinsmith, 206 State, b. 5 Jay
Milow Christina, widow, house 5 Jay
Milow Herman R. furrier, boards Jay near Brown's alley [28 Delevan
Milson Henry S. machinist, 188 State, bds.
Mimmack Charles B. (Geo. H. Lewis & Co.), 87 State, boards 8 Sophia
Minehen Jeremiah, fireman, house 26 Smith
Minges Balthazar, laborer, house Goodman near N.Y.C.R.R.
Minges Bros. (J. jr. and J. H. Minges), cabinet makers and furniture, 6 Front. — See page 562
Minges Catharine, widow, h. 137 St. Joseph
Minges Fred S. (Odenbach & Co.), and (Shantz, Minges, Shale & Co.), house East Main corner Goodman
Minges Henry F. cabinetmaker, 133 N. Water, house 9 Asylum [the University
Minges Jacob, 6 Front, house Goodman near
Minges Jacob jr. (Minges Bros.), boards Waverley House
Minges John, grocer, 240 E. Main, h. 17 Swan
Minges John F. Buischer, boards 17 Swan
Minges John H. (Minges Bros.), b. Goodman near the University
Minges John L. printer, 3 W. Main, boards 17 Swan [b. 17 Swan
Minges Joseph A. upholsterer, 7 N. Water, Minges Simon, boots and shoes, 42 South St. Paul. house 30 Franklin
Minges Sophia C. ladies' hairwork, 85 E. Main, boards 17 Swan. — See page 480
Minges Valentine, polisher, 136 Mill, house 150 St. Joseph
Mink Charles, blacksmith, h. Bay north av.
Mink Ezra, veterinarian, 14 Spring, house 44 Charlotte [b. Brackett House
Minkler David H. conductor, N. Y. C. R. R.
Minnicks William, waiter, Osburn House, h. 34 Varnum
Minnis Robert, plumber, h. 40 Savannah
Minor Curtis J. foreman, Mill cor. Factory, house 148 Jones
Minor George L. forger, boards 31 Bolivar
Minouge Patrick J. fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. house 75 Oak
Minsky Joseph, pedler, house 41 Joiner
Minster John, laborer, house 26 German
Minster John, jr. filecutter, boards 25; State
Miracle George, boards 87 Weger
Mircutt Charles, master, house 53 Fox
Miron Joseph, carpenter, h. 108 East avenue
Miskell John E. laborer, house 20 Hoeltzer
Mitchell Cecil M. widow, house 13 Park av.
Mitchell Charles, carpenter, boards 13 Hill
Mitchell Charles, cutter, 73 East Main, bds. 8 Franklin
Mitchell Ella M. Miss, milliner, bds. Saxton near Magne [13 Park av.
Mitchell Frank B. perfumer, 110 State, h.
Mitchell George, laborer, h. 46 Pineapple av.
Mitchell George B. (Earl & Mitchell), market, 45 N. Clinton, b. Ayers' Hotel
Mitchell George N. house 9 West Troup
Mitchell John, carpenter, r. 220 State, house 205 do. [Furnace, h. 15 Jay
Mitchell John machinist, Brown's race cor.
Mitchell John, engineer, house 39 Baden
Mitchell John Coptician, N. Water. River, boards Draper near Concord avenue
Mitchell John G. clerk, 110 State, b. 13 Park avenue [House, b. do.
Mitchell Joseph C. bartender, Waverley
Mitchell Manuf. Co. perfumery, 110 State
Mitchell Margaret, widow, house Draper n. Concord avenue
Mitchell Philip, carpenter, boards 13 Hill
Mitchell Sarah, widow, house 66 Sanford
Mitchell Stephen C. box maker, Fiske's bldg.
Mitchell Thomas, carpenter, rear 220 State, house Saxton near Magne
Mitchell Thomas W. upholsterer, 74 State, house 364 Lyell near Frank
Mitchell Wm. grocer, 232 State, house do.
Mitchell Wm. frame maker, house 15 Martin
Mitchell W. Gaylord, clerk, bds. 13 Park av.
Mitches Loutie, widow, boards 24 Gregory
Mitchew William, framemaker, 98 Gorham, house 15 Martin [n. Bartlett
Mitil Sebastian, stone mason, house Seward
Mitzyke Charles, clerk, 29 Court, h. 24 Court
Mix Ellen Mrs. house 17 South Ford
Mix Emmett H. sash and blind maker, Aqueduct, boards 17 South Ford
Mixer Albert H. prof. Rochester University, b. Wood's Hotel [b. Whitcomb House
Mixer Byron S. photographer, 58 State, Moardyke Jojas, carpenter, 141 N. Water, house Clifford near St. Joseph
Mochan Patrick, laborer, boards 68 Front
Mock Albert, millinery goods, 139 State, h. 43 North e. Amity
Mock Francis, widow, house 52 North
Mock Fred, clerk, boards 52 North
Mock Isaac, clerk, 139 State, b. 52 North
Mock Jacob, broker, 139 State, b. 52 North
Mock Louis, livery, r. 147 E. Main, boards 52 North [h. 43 Cherry
Mock Max (Rosenthal, Son & Co.), 44 Mill, Moehling Charles L. carpenter, Mathews e. East avenue, house 41 Delevan
Moehlmann Henry, student, Rochester Theological Seminary, h. 9 Asylum
Moeller Bernard, nurseryman, house 214 N. St. Paul. [103 Court
Moerel Emanuel M. clothing, 46 Front, h. Moellit Ellen, widow, house 16 South avenue
Moett Eleanor Mrs. r. 2 Allen's alley
Moftit James, laborer, h. 107 Monroe avenue
Moftit William H. baggageman, h. 125 State
Mogler Charles, pressman, 23 W. Main, b. 23 Cypress [Jackson e. Green
Mogler Henry, pressman, 28 E. Main, bds.
Mogler William, mason, house 70 Sanford
Mogridge John, grocer, 23 Spring, h. 38 Plymouth avenue. — See page 492
Mogridge William A. market, 25 Spring, h. 30 Plymouth avenue
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Mohr, Chas. J. dry goods, 116 South av. h.do.
Mohr, Peter, tanner, 29 North Water, house at Irondequoit [quoit]
Mohr, Philip, finisher, 6 Front, h. at Ironde-
Mohr, Filippena, widow, boards 61 Joiner
Molampy, Patrick, laborer, Atwater c. N.
St. Paul, boards do.
Molampy, Michael, laborer, 65 N. Water, b.
37 Platt
[Edinburgh]
Moldan James, brakeman, E Railway, h. 6
Moll, Frederick, cutter, 24 State, h. 35 Gregory
Moll Mary, widow, house 26 Kelly
Moll, Rickey, widow, h. North av. near Bay
Mollett John, shoemaker, house 66 Exchange
Moloney Michael, milkman, h. 16 Woodbury
Moloney Michael, carpenter, Brown c. Jones,
house 71 Lyell
Moloney Thomas K. machinist, 106 Mill, b.
23 Bolivar
Monahan James, laborer, house 13 Munger
Monahan Thomas, laborer, house 13 Munger
Monahan Thomas H. bricklayer, b. 13 Munger
Molt, Christian, carpenter, boards 52 Hudson
Molt Lena, widow, house 144 N. Water
Moltz John, moulder, 20 Court, h. 13 Finney
Monaghan Bridget, widow, h. 58 St. Joseph
Monaghan Charles J. assistant cashier, 53 E.
Main, boards 21 Lyell [21 Lyell]
Monaghan David, policeman, N. Water, h.
Monaghan Edward, blacksmith, 31 Munford,
house 8 Emmett [54 Hunter]
Monaghan James, cigar maker, 24 Front, b.
Monaghan James, painter 20 Stone h. East
avenue cor. Lawrence [Reynolds]
Monaghan James, laborer, h. Hunter near
Monaghan John, blacksmith, 2 Plymouth
avenue, house 21 Spring
Monaghan John, jr. blacksmith, 159 State,
house 8 West Smith [Monroe avenue
Monaghan John F. carpenter, boards 91
Monaghan Michael, millwright, house 91
Monroe avenue [Monroe avenue
Monaghan Nellie A. teacher, No. 17 bds. 91
Monaghan Patrick, gringer, 187 W. Main,
house 93 Cypress [Main, h. 16 Marietta
Monaghan Patrick, shoemaker, 133 West
Monaghan Patrick, gas fitter, 25 Exchange
Monaghan P. John, framemaker, 43 North
Water, boards 15 Marietta [Whitney
Monahan Dennis, carcoupler, b. Lime near
Monahan James jr. cigarmaker, bds. 54
Hunter [North St. Paul
Monias Eliza, sower, 73 E. Main, boards 158
Monn Justin, hostler, 1695 State, bds. Clinton
city near line
Monnihan A. machinist, 106 Mill
Monroe Charles, moulder, bds. 4 Evergreen
Monroe Charles S. b. 184 Lancaster
Monroe County Bible Society, 75 State
Monroe County Savings Bank,
31 State.—See page 413
Monroe Frank A. photographer, 136 State,
boards 75 Atwater [bds. 184 Lancaster
Monroe George, clerk, E. Main c. N. Water
Monroe Geo. W. printer, bds. 116 East av.
Monroe Miss, teacher, 3 Mortimer, bds. 4
Evergreen [house do.
Monroe James S. physician, 149 East Main,
Monroe James, W. student, Rochester Uni-
versity, boards 63 Chestnut
Monroe John P. miller, bds. Burns' Hotel
Monroe Mary, widow, house 4 Evergreen
Monroe Mortimer J. tea dealer, b.
National Hotel.—See page 501 [water
Monroe Myron H. photographer, h. 75 At-
Monroe Peter L. grocer, Frances c. Marion,
house do. [6 Warehouse
Monroe Robert B. stool cutter, 57 State, h.
Montague Abram G. hairdresser, 14 Powers'
blinds, boards 218 W. Main
Montague John, hairdresser b. 218 W. Main
Montague Abel S. dyer, h. 28 Spencer
Montgomery Andrew, teamster, h. 79 Union
Montgomery Ann, widow, house 339 State
Montgomery David, h. 119 University av.
Montgomery David, S. carpenter, 37 Pinnacle
avenue, boards 50 South avenue
Montgomery Elizabeth Mrs. b. 29 Gardiner
park
Montgomery George B. discount clerk, 25
State, bds. 13 Broadway
Montgomery George W. clergyman, house
30 Chestnut
Montgomery Harvey F. surgeon and physi-
cian, 7 Smith's block, house 44 Spring
Montgomery James, news agent, N. Y. C. R.
boards 26 Mumford
Montgomery Jane, widow, h. 30 South av.
Montgomery Jane Miss, boards 9 Tappan
Montgomery John F. carpenter, 37 Pinnacle
avenue, house 22 South avenue [park
Montgomery Mary, widow, bds. 3 Livingston
Montgomery Robert, hairdresser, 339 State,
house 341 do.
Montgomery Robert B. cartman, 79 S. Union
Montgomery Sarah, widow, boards 27 Jay
Montgomery Sylvia M. widow, b. 20 Frank
Montgomery Thomas C. lawyer, 75 Powers'
buildings, house 46 Spring
Montgomery William A. bookkeeper, 138
Mill, boards 28 Spencer [Fitzhugh
Montgomery William H. carpenter, h. 157
Montgomery WM. H. manager
Continental Life Ins. Co., 13 Powers'
buildings, house 3 Livingston park.—See
page 458
Montgomery William L. chairbottmer, bds.
Montour Joseph, shoemaker, 83 N. Water,
boards York House
Moody Charles H. bookkeeper, Court street
bridge, boards 4 Charlotte
Moody David, house 23 North Washington
Moody Fanny E. Mrs. h. 34 St. Paul
Moody George C. bookkeeper, bds. 23 North
Washington [boards 322 State
Moody John H. engineer, Onk c. Smith,
Moody William F. fireman, boards 210 North
Mooney Fortescue L. grocer, 87 Monroe av.
boards 62 Court [Charlotte
Mooney John B. clerk, 74 State, house 54
Mooney Martha, sewer, 73 E. Main, bds. 40
Griffith [272 do.
Mooney Michael, shoemaker, 270 State, h.
Mooney Peter, porter, Osburn House, h. 134
University avunu
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Mooney Peter, laborer, N. Y. C. R. R., freight depot, h. Mansion n. Magnolia
Mooney William H. turner, 1114 N. Water, boards Rowe e. Thorn
Mooney William M. harness and saddlery, 25 South St. Paul, house 58 Chestnut
Moore Albert E. insurance agent, house Genese near Champlain
Moore Andrew W. carpenter, b. 6 Spencer
Moore Ann, dressmaker, bds. 53 William
Moore Augusta Miss, h. 57 University av.
Moore Bridget, widow, house 6 Favor
Moore Charles, grocer, 57 Hunter, house do.
Moore Charles, laborer at freight house, h. Magnolia near Genese [b. 57 Hunter
Moore Charles A. painter, 1 S. Washington
Moore Charles R. shoemaker, b. 27 Munger
Moore Charles T. coffee, spice and teas, 14 Front, house 817 State.—See page 503

MOORE, COLE & CO. (W. H. Moore, A. H. Cole and F. B. Bishop), groceries and teas, 72 W. Main.—See page 495

Moore David, boards 109 Fitzhugh [North
Moore David, carpenter, 8 Temple, house 238
Moore D. D., publisher, Rural New Yorker 82 West Main, house at N. Y.
Moore Edward, laborer, h. 22 Orchard
Moore Edward, M. physician, 63 Fitzhugh, house do.
[Fitzhugh
Moore Edward M. jr. student, boards 63
Moore Eliza J. Miss, house 5 Adams
Moore Elizabeth, widow, house 49 Asylum
Moore Ellen, widow, boards 147 Brown
Moore Eva, widow, house 126 East Main
Moore Frederick, harnessmaker, 79 Exchange, boards 238 North [Irondequoit
Moore George, bootmaker, 92 State, house at
Moore George, tailor, house 176 N. St. Paul
Moore George, boards 82 Fitzhugh
Moore George, shoemaker, h. Lewis near Union

Paul
Moore George sr. slater, boards 176 N. St.
Moore Hannah, widow, boards 27 Munger
Moore Hasseltine S. house 198 Alexander
Moore Henry, shoemaker, 7 S. St. Paul, bds.
at Irondequoit
Moore Henry J. clerk, 27 Smith's blk. bds.
53 Spring c. Caledonia av.
Moore James, laborer, h. r. S. St. Paul, n.
weighlock [N. St. Paul
Moore James A. painter, 8 Stone, bds. 176
Moore James F. cooper, boards 3 Swan
Moore James II. house 67 Hiram
Moore James II. carpenter, b. 59 Bartlett
Moore Jennie, dressmaker, b. 53 William
Moore John, marble polisher, 151 W. Main,
boards 53 William [24 Vincent pl.
Moore John, limbmaker, 110 Arcade, house
Moore John, laborer, h. Plymouth avenue n.
Cottage
Moore John, carpenter, house 39 William
Moore John C. Genesee Avenue House, 280
N. St. Paul, house do.
MOORE JOHN C. bookbinder, 27 Smith's
block, house 53 Spring corner Caledonia
avenue.—See page 465

Moore John H. carver, 184 State, boards 24
Vincent place
Moore John O. mason, house 47 Hunter
Moore John W. paperhanger, 46 West av.
house 46 St. Paul
Moore Joseph H. wiper, house 9 Davis
Moore Julia, widow, house 63 William
Moore J. Gilbert, house 113 West avenue
Moore J. William, insurance agent, 82 Powers' buildings, house 42 Meigs
Moore Lena Mrs. dressmaker, boards 26 Platt
Moore Lewis T. cutter, 91 N. Water, boards
72 Lyell
Moore Louis, laborer, house 24 Scio
Moore Louis W. (Funkenstein and Moore),
10 Mill, house 54 Franklin
Moore Manley A. clerk, 53 E. Main, boards
41 N. St. Paul
Moore Margaret, widow, h. 60 Caledonia av.
Moore Maria, widow, house 3 Swan
Moore Marion Miss, boards 25 Stone
Moore Martha, clerk, boards 6 Favor
Moore Martin V. B. hatter, 2 Mumford, h.
35 Charlotte [nue, house do.
Moore Mary Mrs. hoopskirts, 66 South ave
Moore Mary, widow, h. Kent av. n. Smith
Moore Mary A. woman, house 82 Fitzhugh
Moore Mary A. dressmaker, house 109 Fitzhugh
Moore Mary B. widow, house 47 Pearl
Moore Mary J. Mrs. dressmaker, 384 Fitzhugh,
house do.
[Whitcomb House
Moore Orin W. 62 East Main, boards
Moore Orvande E. widow, house 6 Spencer
Moore Pamela, widow, h. 15 Gardiner pk.
Moore Patience, widow, bds. 10 S. Clinton
Moore Philip, varnisher, 6 Front, house N.
Clinton near city line
Moore Robert, ticket agent, Erie Railway
depot, h. 61 Chestnut
Moore Robert J. boots and shoes, 180 West
Main, boards 6 Favor [Saxton c. Lime
Moore Samuel, laborer, Kent c. Platt, house
Moore Samuel, engineer, h. r. 17 Mt. Hope av.
Moore Samuel P. student, Rochester University,
boards 63 Fitzhugh
Moore Samuel S. clothing, boards 47 Kirk
Moore Sarah R. widow, h. 132 Monroe av.
Moore Thomas, mason, house 339 State
Moore Thomas, coachman, bds. 72 Fitzhugh
Moore Thomas, coachman, Goodman near
University av. bds. do.
Moore Thomas, clerk, 174 West Main, house
65 South avenue
Moore Walter B. insurance, h. 17 Ambrose
Moore William, coachman, h. 35 Broadway
Moore William, millwright, 125 Mill, house
16 Joiner [11 Harrison
Moore William B. carpenter, 8 Temple, h.
Moore William B. jr. shoecutter, 55 Mill, b.
11 Harrison [Lake av.
Moore William C. cigarmaker, boards 132
Moore William C. (Dunn & Moore), 36 Mun-
ford, boards 174 W. Main
Moore William H. (Moore, Cole & Co.), 72
W. Main, boards 84 Troup
Moore William II. tinsmith, 65 Exchange, h.
109 Fitzhugh
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Moore William H. clerk, 180 W. Main, b. 6 Favor
Moore William R. second hand clothing, h. 47 Kirk [Arcade, h. 52 Scio
Moore William T. insurance agent, 28 Moore — Mrs. dressmaker, house 254 State
Moore see Mohr [Main, h. 2084 do.
Mohan Ambrose J. (Joyce & Moran), 206 W.
Mohan Annie F. dressmaker, boards 1 Ward
Mohan Bernard, shoemaker, 19½ Mill, house 32 Munger
Mohan Catharine, seamstress, h. 91 N. Clinton
Mohan Daniel, laborer, house 80 Cady
Mohan Dominick, shoemaker, 14 State, h. 2
McDonald avenue [143 Mill
Mohan James, miller, Ely mills, S. Water, b.
Mohan James (Mohan & Sheil), 11 Front, h.
154 South Clinton
Mohan James, laborer, house 70 Smith
Mohan John, cabinetmaker, h. 208½ W. Main
Mohan Joseph, blacksmith, 90 Front, boards
63 Lake av.
Mohan Lizzie J. Miss, teacher, St. Patrick’s
Parochial school, Brown corner Frank, boards 63 Lake av.
Mohan Mary, widow, house 113 Jones
Mohan Michael, laborer, h. Smith n. Whitney
Mohan Michael, laborer, h. Genese n. Hunter
Mohan Patrick, blacksmith, 90 Front, house
63 Lake avenue [63 Lake avenue
Mohan Patrick jr. blacksmith, 90 Front, bds.
Mohan Thomas, laborer, Kent c. Platt, h. 24
Ford
Mohan Thomas, mason, boards 70 W. Smith
MORAN THOMAS, stoves, house furnishing
MORAN WILLIAM, stoves and tinware, 108
West Main, house 204 do. — See page
546
Moro William J. saloon, 91 Mill, house
Moro Winifred, boards St. Mary’s Hospital
Moro & Sheil (J. Moran & C. Sheil),
clothing, 11 Front
Morton Martin, blacksmith, 10 South Water, house
85 Weegar near Henry
Morde August, carpenter, house 55 Hanover
Mordean Allen H. machinist, Mill corner
Factory, boards 25 Marietta
Mordoff Charles H. clerk, State corner Platt,
boards 87 Lake avenue [30 Varnum
Mordoff Hiram, lumber, State c. Platt, house
Mordoff Hiram E. agent, bds. 96 S. St. Paul
Mordoff H. M. Mrs. house 24 Greig
Mordoff Julia F. Mrs. seamstress, 96 S. St. Paul,
boards 1154 East Main
Mordoff Maria A. widow, house 96 S. St. Paul
Mordoff Mortimer (Tibbott, Simpson & Mordoff),
house 87 Lake avenue
Mordyke Cornelius, scroll sawyer, b. Clifford
near St. Joseph
Morehouse Henry L. pastor, East avenue
Baptist Church, bds. 13 S. Union
Morehouse James H. laborer, house 227 Ply-
mouth avenue

Morehouse Jane, widow, boards 10 Gregory
Morehouse John F. lampmaker, 120 Mill, h.
7 John
Morey Edward P. patternmaker, Brown’s
race corner Furnace, house 406 Brown
Morey Frank E. Mrs. hairworker, 406
Brown, house do. — boards 82 do.
Morey George P. physician, 90 West av.
Morey Geo. Z. salesman, 50 Mill, h. at Utica
Morey Handy J. boards 5 New York
Morey Henry M. pastor, Westminster church,
house 5 New York
Morey James H. house 35 South Ford
Morey John E. Rochester Union & Adver-
tiser Co. 82 West Main, h. 25 S. Clinton
Morey Lewis H. student, Roch. Theological
Seminary, boards 90 West avenue
Morey Patrick, hostler, 87 Front, boards 41
North St. Paul
Morey Thomas, porter, 23 Spring, bds. 21 do.
Morey William C. professor, Roch. Univer-
sity, boards 28 Fitzhugh
Morgan Ansel A. (Morgan & Schuyler), h.
Prince near University avenue
Morgan Ellen, widow, house 54 Tremont
Morgan George, bootcutter, 55 Mill, house 64
Caledonia avenue [Otsego
Morgan James, hackdriver, 89 Mill, bds. 26
Morgan James W. printer, 82 West Main,
house 47 Edinburgh
Morgan John, foreman, 89 Mill, h. 25 Otsego
Morgan John S. lawyer, 18 Powers’ blks.
boards Prince near University avenue
Morgan John W. agent, house 5 Ashland
Morgan Joseph M. carpenter, Ely c. Minerva
alley, house 18 Market
Morgan Lewis H. house 95 Fitzhugh
Morgan Owen, livery stable, 89 Mill, house
25 Otsego [Adams
Morgan Robert, shoecutter, 15 Mill, house 82½
Morgan Robert, laborer, boards 143 Mill
Morgan Thomas, boatbuilder, house Saxton
near Jay
Morgan William A. house 147 Exchange
Morgan W. Hamilton, student, boards 95
Fitzhugh [house 218 West Main
Morgan Zacharia, laborer, 21 Plymouth av.
Morgan & Schuyler (A. A. Morgan and B.
F. Schuyler), dentists, 55 East Main
Morgenroth Sebastian, tailor, 68 Smith’s blk.
house 9 Wilson
Morgenroth Valentine, tailor, house 9 Hope
Morhardt Fred. merchant, 196 N. Clinton, h.do.
Morhardt John, butcher, b. 196 N. Clinton
Moriarty Daniel, cabinetmaker, middle falls
near North St. Paul, h. 131 N. St.Paul
Morley Edward, laborer, house 16 Alexander
Morley John, foreman, 13 South Water, h.
77 Pinnacle avenue [Varnum
Morley John J. steamboat captain, house 28
Morley Lewis E. grocer, 37 Monroe avenue,
house 46 Griffith
Morley Robert A. moulder, bds. 16 Andrews
MORLEY WILLIAM, mattress and fur-
niture, 112 West Main, house 25 Reyn-
olds. — See page 548
[Union
Morlock Christian, pastry cook, h. 12 North
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MORSE CHARLES H. stencil cutter and coal-hod manuf. 69 State, house 28 Delevan.—See pages 560 and 629
Morse Charlotte M. widow, bds. 28 Delevan
Morse Edwin R. conductor, N. Y. C. R. R. h. 132 Jones [b. 15 Arnold park
Morse Frank L. student, Roch. University
Morse Franklin W. (Morse & Chambers), h. 12 Varnum near Lorimer
Morse George E. farmer, house 27 Pearl
Morse George F. student, Rochester University, boards 27 Pearl
Morse Helen A. teacher, No. 14, b. 29 Howell
Morse Henry H. (Woodbury, Morse & Co), 7 West Main, boards 23 East avenue
Morse Jane I. widow, house 29 Howell
Morse Jennie A. teacher, No. 13, b. 29 Howell
Morse Lewis, lampmaker, 120 Mill, house 9 Clifton
Morse Mary A. widow, house 2 Mumford
Morse Mortimer B. engineer, N. Y. C. R. house 2 Trowbridge
MORSE WM. B. & CO. (S. G. Holister), lumber dealers, 30 West av. cor. Trowbridge, h. 120 West av.—See page 588
Morse & Chambers (F. W. Morse and R. W. Chambers), druggists, 134 State
Mort John, laborer, house 137 Scio
Morthois Henry, blacksmith, N. Y. C. R. car shop, house 9 German alley
Morthois Henry G. saddlemaker, 188 State, boards 3 German alley [16 Chatham
Mortimer Edmund (E. P. Reed & Co.), h. Morton Christina, widow, h. 5 Clinton place
Morton George C. salesman, 8 E. Main, boards 8 Sophia
Morton Henry, bartender, h. 141 E. Main
Morton John & Co. (E. Owmpaugh), clothing, 11 East Main, house 1 South
Mosca Joseph, stonecutter, 22 West avenue, boards 218 W. Main [b. 218 W. Main
Mosca Sebastian, stonecutter, 22 West avenue,
Mosca Theodore, stonecutter, b. 218 W. Main
Moschak Rudolph, cabinetmaker, 133 North Water, house at Irondequoit
Moschell Frederick, conductor, N. Y. C. R. B. boards Brackett House
Msascript Charles H. student, Rochester University, boards 94 Alexander
Moseley A. house 20 Mortimer
Moseley David E. leaf tobacco, 21 and 23 Mill, house 180 North Clinton.—See page 518
Moseley H. Montague & Co. (D. A. Witchman), ladies' furnishing goods, 3 East Main, house 127 West avenue
Moseley Jiriah B. (Moseley & Motley), h. 74 Andrews
Moseley & Motley (J. B. Moseley and Geo. Motley), Frankfort Mills, Mill foot Brown.—See page 500
Moser Albert (Moser & Lauer), 104 East av. b. 299 North Clinton
Moser Alexander M. coal dealer, 175 S. St. Paul, house 68 Chestnut.—See page 571 [Clinton
Moser Delia C. teacher, No. 9, b. 299 North

PLATED WARE, (FUST MAKES.)
No. 33 STATE STREET.
Moser Edward A. produce, house 82 Kelly
Moser Emma M. teacher, No. 10, boards 299
North Clinton (Water, h. 24 St. Joseph
Moser Frederick, combmaker, River n. North
Moser Frederick, trumkaker, 65 State, boards 5 Weld
Moser Frederick, house 229 North Clinton
Moser Jacob, laborer, boards 91 Weld
Moser John, laborer, boards 91 Weld
Moser Mary, widow, house 32 Gregory
Moser Mary, widow, house 91 Weld

MOSER & LAUER (Albert Moser and Frederick C. Lauer Jr.) grocers, 104 East avenue. —See page 512

Moses America Miss, house 120 Hudson
Moses Eliza Miss, house 120 Hudson
Moses Schuyler, house 29 Chestnut
Moshier Eugene, agent, house 9 Madison
Moshier Jane Mrs. boarding, h. 1214 E. Main
Moshier John, shoemaker, 87 Front, boards 5 Weld
Moshier Frank, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. h.
Moshier Israel V. constable, house 26 Ward
Moss Ann, widow, house 309 N. St. Paul
Moss Byron J. student, Oregon cor. Atwater, boards do.
[York House
Moss Peter, shoemaker, 87 North Water, h.
Moss Thomas, laborer, bds. 311 N. St. Paul
Moss Wm. laborer, house 311 N. St. Paul
Mossgraber Charles, laborer, Mill c. Factory, boards 18 Hanover
Mossgraber Jacob, laborer, bds. 18 Hanover
Motley George (Moseley & Motley), house Lake avenue corner Spencer
Mott Kate, stewardess, Osburn House
Moulson Fannett, teamster, house 8 Cobb
Moulson George, nurseryman, house Lake avenue corner White
Moulson Samuel, soap manufacturer, 50 Front, house 22 East avenue [h. 22 East av.
Moulson Thomas, provisions, 112 East Main,
Moulson Thomas G. nurseryman, boards Lake avenue corner White
Moulton Henry, painter, house 83 Broadway

MOUTON MARK, watches, jewelry, etc.
3 Powers' buildings, house 145 Alexander. —See page 479

Mount Charles J. B. bookkeeper, h. 23 South
Mountain Elizabeth, cook, 44 Plymouth avenue, boards do.
Mountfort Charles, house 12 Delevan
Mowry Maria, widow, boards 351 Brown
Moxley Robert, moulder, 187 West Main, house 63 Allen

Moyhanh Agnes, dressmaker, b. 15 Marietta
Moyer Reuben, boards 63 Andrews
Moyhnian George W. boards 6 Clifton
Moyhnian Jeremiah, laborer N. Y. C. depot, house 20 Hand [33 Howell
Moyhnian John, engineer, 100 S. St. Paul, h.
Moyhnian John M. student, bds. 6 Clifton
Moyhnian Maurice, bookkeeper, Atwater corner N. St. Paul, house 6 Clifton

Muchetz Joseph, shoemaker, 4 Allen, house 11 Campbell

MUDGE ADELBERT W. undertaker, 123 State, h. 208, Washington. —See page 610

Mudge Alfred G. lawyer, 59 Powers' buildings, house 17 Fitzhugh
Mudge Wm. R. claim agent, 59 Powers' buildings, boards 20 S. Washington
Mudge William (Lord, Mudge & Co.), 3 Smith's Block, house 64 Fitzhugh
Muehl Christian (C. Muehl & Co.), grocers, 54 Locust, h. do. [Main, h. 252 Brown
Müller August, boots and shoes, 212 West
Müller Dorothea, Sister, St. Boniface's school [Front, boards 3 Marietta
Müller Herman (Vogel & Müller), 40
Müller John, student, Roch. Theological Seminary, boards 70 Hamilton place
Müller John, tailor, boards 8 Wilder
Muir Christina, widow, h. 22 Glasgow
Muir John B. painter, house Adams near Prospect
Muir Robert W. printer, 18 W. Main, boards Adams near Prospect
Muir Thomas B. electrotyper, 24 Front, bds.
Muleahey Honora, widow, h. Julia c. Troup
Muldoon Patrick, laborer, h. Bolivar n. Smith
Muldoon William, cooper, h. 146 Atkinson
Mulford Charlotte A. widow, house 4 East Main near Stilson
Mulholland Hannah A. teacher, No. 7, bds.
Mulholland John, laborer, gas works, boards Mulholland John, laborer, boards Erin near 11 Corner [Gorham opp. Martin
Mulholland John, winemaker, 68 E. Main, b.
Mullany Patrick, laborer, boards St. Mary's Hospital
Mullen Geo. H. carpenter, Court St. bridge boards Sprague's Hotel
Mullen James B. shoemaker, 83 N. Water, boards Lime near Whitney
Mullen Jane, widow, boards 6 Pearl
Mullen Robert, foreman, Brown corner Erie canal, house Lime n. Whitney
Mullen Wm. B. clerk, Platt corner Kent, boards r. 147 Exchange
Mullen Wm. J. shoemaker, boards Lime near Whitney [236 North Clinton
Muller Andrews, shoemaker, 55 Mill, house Muller Darius H. clergyman, house 34 North Washington
Muller Frances J. bookkeeper, 106 State, house 109 North St. Paul
Muller Joseph C. laborer, h. 61 W. Smith
Muller Michael, clergyman, St. Joseph church, house 24 do.
Muller Rosa, teacher, 7 Mortimer, boards do.
Muller Severin, cabinetmaker, 71 North St.
Paul, boards 13 Granger
Muller, see Mueller and Miller
Muligan Francis B. collarmaker, 57 Washington's block, house 91 E. Main
Muligan Francis B. Mrs. dressmaker, 91 E. Main, house do. [Lake av.
Muligan Hugh, cooper, h. Vincent place, c.
Muligan Hugh P. telegrapher, 34 Arcade, boards Clinton Hotel
Muligan James, laborer, boards 79 Davis
Mulligan John, fireman, bds. Hope n. Hudson
Mulligan John, laborer, h. West n. Costar
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Mulligan John, engineer N. Y. C. R. R. bds. 79 Davis
   [Lake av.]
Mulligan Mary, widow, b. Vincent place cor.
Mulligan Michael, laborer, h. 79 Davis
Mulligan Nellie Miss, milliner, 64 State, bds.
   5 Jones
Mullin Judith Miss, house 66 Bolivar
Mullin WM. J. shoemaker, 87 North Water,
   boards 81 Lime
Mullins Ann, widow, house 166 Scio
Mullins Cornelius, laborer, house Livingston
   near North St. Paul
Mullins Michael, laborer, boards 166 Scio
Mulloy David W. bookkeeper, 8 State, boards
   19 Atkinson
Mulock Christian, cook at Osburn House
Mulqueen James, bagmaker, 25 West Main,
   boards 3 McDonald Avenue [av.
Mulqueen Michael, laborer, h. 3 McDonald
Mulqueen Micheal, jr. gasfitter, boards 3
   McDonald avenue
Mulrine Patrick, laborer, house Whitney
   near Central railroad
Murroony Edward W. gas fitter, 4 Mumford,
   boards Saratoga avenue
Mulroony John A. turner, Jay cor. Erie canal,
   bds. Saratoga av. near House of Refuge
Munroony Sarah, widow, house Saratoga av.
   near House of Refuge
Mulryan Jeremiah, stonecutter, h. 32 Bartlett
Mulryon John, laborer, h. Mansion n. Flint
Mulryan Michael J. bookkeeper, 111 State, b.
   32 Bartlett [Clifton
Mulvey Frank, plaster, 170 State h. 154 North
Mulvey John, blacksmith, house 213 Jones
Mulvey Mary, widow, house 11 Hill
Mumbach Geo. shoemaker, b. Maple e. Saxton
Mumbach Michael, grocer, Maple cor. Saxton
   house do.
Mumford George E. (Erickson, Jennings &
   Mumford), and treas. Citizens' Gas Light
   Co. 25 State, h. 37 Trup.—See page 416
Mumford G. H., Mrs. widow, h. 266 South av.
Mumford Jacob, laborer, house 19 Caroline
Munce John, agent, boards 4 Plymouth av.
Munce Thomas, laborer, h. 4 Plymouth av.
Munch Bartholomy, tailor, house 25 Lewis
   Munch George, boards 15 Vose
Mundas Daniel, machinist, house 14 Thomas
Munden Matthew, bookkeeper, 93 N. Water,
   boards 16 Allen
Munderback Hiram, teamster, h. 13 Hunter
Munderback William H. baker, 104 Plymouth
   avenue, b. do. [b. 9 Livingston pk.
Mundy Johnson M. sculptor, 103 Arcade,
Murger Frances Miss, b. 10 8. Washington
Murger Frederick W. boards 106 Mt. Hope av.
Murger Geo. G. lawyer, 72 Powers, blgs.
   house 68 Plymouth avenue
Murger Lyman E. bds. 106 Mt. Hope av.
Murger Lyman F. bank lock inspector, Court
   corner Stone, house 22 Spencer
Murger Margaret, widow, house 64 Baden
Murger R. DeWitt, pastor, North street M. E.
   church, h. 4 Concord avenue
Murger Sophia Miss, bds. 10 S. Washington
Murger Susan W. widow, boards 106 Mount
   Hope avenue
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Murr Frederick, jr. market, 99 N. Clinton, house do. [house do.
Murr Frederick, butcher, 99 N. Clinton, Murr Geo. butcher, 99 N. Clinton, house do.
Murr Michael, blacksmith, Brown's race cor.
Furnace, house 81 St. Joseph
Murray Ann, widow, boards 46 Frank
Murray Anna, dressmaker, bds. 11 Montrose
Murray Bartholomew, engineer, h. 192 North
Murray Bernard, agent, house 11 Montrose
Murray Bridget, boards St. Mary's Hospital
Murray Catharine, widow, h. 19 Briggs' blk.
Murray Charles, cooper, Brown's al. boards Brown's al. near Smith
Murray Charles H. shoemaker, 4 Allen, b. at Brighton [avenue
Murray Elizabeth, widow, h. 145 University
Murray Francis, house 46 Frank
Murray Frank, teamster, boards 26 Jones
Murray George, printer, boards 14 Elm
Murray Henry S. conductor, boards Brackett House [37 Howell
Murray Herman R. salesman, 57 State, b.
Murray Hugh, fler, boards 27 Brown's alley
Murray Hugh F. saw fler, 153 State, h. 29 Brown's alley
Murray James, boards St. Mary's Hospital
Murray James, blacksmith, 9 Ely, house 50 Monroe avenue [Montrose
Murray James A. painter, 10 S. Water, b. 11
Murray James M. solecutter, 55 Mill, h. 14 Elizabeth [Catharine
Murray James S. cutter, 25 Mill, house 38
Murray Jane Miss, dressmaker, b. 27 Atkinson
Murray John, cooper, 17 Sherman, 7 Champlain
Murray John, agent, boards 192 E. State
Murray John, laborer, h. 299 State
Murray John, blacksmith, Lakeav. c. White, boards 15 White
MURRAY JOHN B. printer, 6 State, h. 63 Troup.—See page 656
Murray John H. painter, bds. 8 Edinburgh
Murray Julia A. widow, house 15 Charlotte
Murray Kate Miss, boards 37 Platt
Murray Kate, dressmaker, b. 56 Gregory
Murray Kate, widow, h. 96 State [8 Edinburgh
Murray Micuel, pedler, 45 Fitzhugh, house
Murray Minnie Miss, bds. 1074 East Main
Murray Peter, laborer, house 15 White
Murray Robert, quarryman, house Orchard carner railroad [c. N. Y. C. R.
Murray Robert J. quarryman, bds. Orchard
Murray Thomas, bds. 145 University avenue
Murray Thomas, house 39 N. St. Paul
Murray Thomas F. machinist, 122 Mill, bds. 15 White [8 Edinburgh
Murray William, blackman, 83 N. Water, b.37
Murrill John, hostler, Nationel Hotel, house
Seward near Cady [N. St. Paul
Murrill John, hostler, Nationel Hotel, house
Seward near Cady [N. St. Paul
Murrill William, laborer, h. 97 Cad
Murrill William, boatman, bds. 99 N. Clinton
Murry A. R. & T. H. PRITCHARD & CO.
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Muth John O. brakeman, h. 3 Woodbury
Muth Ottelea, widow, boards 40 Delevan
Mutschler Henry, clerk, 61 E. Main, bds. 25 Clinton place
Mutschler Henry, laborer, house 13 Cole
Mutschler Herman, creekery, and (Mutschler & Paulus), 61 E. Main, h. 25 Clinton place
[M] Clifton Clinton place
Mutschler John G. salesman, 61 E. Main, b.
Mutschler & Paulus (Herman Mutschler and Jacob Paulus), gas and steam fitters, 61 E. Main
Mutter John, freeman, boards 50 Hudson
Mutz Gustav, optician, N. Water near River, h. 146 St. Joseph [boards do]
Myer Mark, clerk, E. Main n. University av.
Myer see Meyer
Myerly Delia M. widow, boards 18 Canal
Myers Anna, nurse, boards 17 Joiner
Myers A. Frederick, architect, 88 Smith's block, h. 12 Munger [corner Maple
Myers Frederick, carpenter, house York
Myers Isaac, agent, house 29 Nassau
Myers John, pedler, house 1 Green
Myers John, sawmaker, 7 W. Main, boards at Gates
Myers Jacob, clothing, 8 Front, house 42 University avenue
Myers John M. pedler, house 94 Herman
Myers J. Hiram, surt. sales dept. Rochester Agricultural Works, 100 S. St. Paul, h.
33 S. Union
Myers Louisa, curtainmaker, 74 State, bds. 104 Gregory [sity avenue
Myers Morris, clerk, 8 Front, b. 42 Univer-
Myers Peter, agent, boards 2 Frank
Myers Samuel, tailor, house 25 Nassau
Myers Sarah, widow, house 1 Green
Myers Wesley, agent, house 21 South av.
Mylarina John E. fresco painter, 9 West Main, b. 61 University av.
Mylarina Linda Miss, b. 61 University av.
Mylarina Robert, painter, b. 61 University avenue
[University av.
Mylarina Sarah J. dressmaker, boards 61
Mylarina William, paperhanger, 9 West Main, h. Frances n. Adams
Myles Lindsay, boarding house, 172 West Main, house do.
Mylrea Elizabeth Mrs. millinery, 183 State
Mylrea Elizabeth A. Miss, music teacher, 183 State, boards do.
Mylrea James, tailor, 57 State, house 183 do.
Mynders George H. painter, 30 S. St. Paul, boards 57 Mt. Hope avenue

NABER ANTHONY, wood yard, 72 Chatham, house do.
[b. 72 Chatham
Naber George J. salesman, 95 North Water,
Nachtbauer Anthony, cigar manufacturer, 157 East Main, bds. York House
Nadig Jerome, tobacco stripper, Mill C. Factory, boards 20 Brown's alley
Nadig John, cigar maker, Mill C. Factory, b. 20 Brown's alley
Nadig Martin II. machinist, b. 20 Brown's
Nadig Mary A. widow, house 6 Lowell

Naegelein Leonard, shoemaker, 151 North, house 43 Kirk [b. 150 Atkinson
Nagale Diminick, cabinet maker, 6 Front, Nagel George A. cooper, house 31 Wilder
Nagle Albert, laborer, house 10 Pitt
Nagle Andrew, saloon, 160 State, house do.
Nagle Edward, machinist, Brown's race cor.
Furnace, b. 118 St. Joseph
Nagle John, blacksmith, 524 North Clinton
Nagle Jacob, grocer, 8 West avenue, h. do.
Nagle John, teamster, West av. cor. Trowbridge, house do.
[113 St. Joseph
Nagle John, scalemaker, 141 N. Water, h.
Nagle John, market, 52 South av. house do.
Nagle John A. (Nagle & Corbusier), 54 South avenue, boards do.
Nagle & Corbusier (J. A. Nagle and F. H. Corbusier), grocers, 54 South avenue
Nahan Michael, laborer, house 55 Saxton
Nail Henry, student, b. 67 University avenue
Naibach George, tanner, 51 North Water, h.
184 North Clinton
Maracorn William H. Mrs. house 20 Pleasant
Maramore John, dentist, house 58 Alexander
Narkursky Max., pedler, house 8 Hamburg
Natling Martin, roofer, house 201 Monroe av.
Narrick Francis, boxmaker, Fiske's bldg. h.
4 Edward
[382 State
Nash Andrew L. E. shoemaker, 155 State, b.
Nash Benjamin J. coachmaker, 3 Canal
NASH CHAUNCEY, lawyer, 36 Arcade, house 50 Hamilton pl.—See page 654.
Nash Isabella, widow, house 19 N. St. Paul
Nash Louis K. student, 36 Arcade, boards 50
Hamilton place
[York House
Nash William, blacksmith, 129 Mill, boards
Nash William C. clerk, Brackett House, b.do.
Nass Frances, widow, house 70 St. Joseph
70 St. Joseph
Nass Joseph, carpenter, bds. 82 St. Joseph
Nass Joseph, carver, 184 State, boards 82 St.
Joseph
Nass Lewis, driver, boards 2 Sycamore
Naughton Bartholomew C. whittener, 38
Gorham, boards 230 North Clinton
Nay Allen W. engineer, house 109 Frank
Nay George W. engine dispatcher, house 23
Madison
Nay, see Ney
Naylon Martin, chair maker, house 65 Magne
Naylon Michael, painter, Brown cor. Jones,
boards 69 Magne [house 69 Magne
Naylon Thomas, machinist, Brown's Jones,
Naylor Amos, clerk, 60 Mill, house Frances
near Strong
[Saxton near Smith
Naylor James, jr. machinist, 124 Mill, house
Naylor James, carpet weaver, house Walnut
near Orange
Naylor Margaret, widow, boards 18 Cliff
Naylor William, entry clerk, 92 State, bds.
Walmart near Jay
Nazarith Convent, Jay corner Frank
Neal, see Knoale
Neal Elizabeth, umbrella manufacturer, 3
Elwood block, h. 100 Plymouth av.
Neale John, bookkeeper, 8 State, b. 93 North

WISNER & PALMER,
PLATED SOLID STEEL AND IVORY HANDLED KNIVES—NO. 33 STATE STREET.
Neale Shadrach, 3 Elwood block, house 100
Plymouth avenue

Nears Robert, health inspector, h. 11 Lime

Necloy Frederick, laborer, bds. Channing n.
Hudson

Neclo John, laborer, h. Channing n. Hudson

Needham John, cabinetmaker, Jay corner

Erie canal, house 104 Allen

Neely Albert D. expressman, N. Y. C. depot,
house rear 14 Allen

Neely James W. carpenter, h. 49 Tremont

Neely Margaret E. matron, Church Home,
Mt. Hope avenue, boards do.

Neeman Jacob, laborer, house 189 Scio

Neer William E. painter, 16 Stone, h. 24 do.

Neerpasch John, carver, 184 State, house 10
Hoeltzer (62 Oak

Neff Frank, moulder, rear 204 State, house

Neff Godfrey S. flavorist, 11 N. Washing-
town, house 15 Evergreen

Neff John F. machinist, Mill corner Factory,
house 62 Oak

Neff Maggie A. seamstress, bds. 41 Hudson

Neff Samuel, clerk, house 12 Exchange

Nev Wenzel R., stonemason, 64 S. Fitzhugh,
boards 30 Concord avenue

Negus Byron S. sewing machines, house 5

Gardiner park (13 Gardiner park

Negus Nelson P. machinist, 116 Mill, boards

Negus Richard D. carman, h. 13 Gardiner
park

Neher Frank, laborer, 188 Mill, h. at Gates

Neiderdt Joseph, cabinetmaker, 184 State, h.

212 Monroe avenue [h. 26 Holland

Neiderdt Leopold, cabinetmaker, Aqueduct,

Neiderdt Eve C. widow, boards 15 Henry

Neiderdt Geo. H. blacksmith, h. 15 Henry

Neiderdt Henry, machinist, 123 Mill, bds.

37 German

Neiderdt John, carpenter, house 37 German

Neiser Jacob, tailor, house 42 Hoeltzer

Neill Frederick, plasterer, 16 Stone

Neill Joseph J. carpenter, h. 50 Caledonia av.

Neiner George, laborer, 23 N. Water, house

30 Hawkins

Neiner John, laborer, h. Vose near Hudson

Neitmeyer John, carpenter, boards 7 Hanover

Nettmeyer Peter, vannisher, N. St. Paul near
falls, boards 30 Rhode

Nelder Henry, butcher, 64 West avenue

Nell Jacob J. harnessmaker, 125 1/2 State, bds.

96 Scio

Nell J. J. carriage trimmer, rear 145 East
Main, boards 96 Scio [36 Scio

Nell Peter A. marblecutter, 170 State, boards

Nell Philip, tailor, house 96 Scio

Nelligan James, moulder, 10 S. Water, house

16 Lowell [h. 9 Galusha

Nelligan John, foreman, N. Water c. River,

Nelligan Lawrence, tobacconist, N. Water c. River,
house 7 Galusha

Nelligan Michael W. moulder, h. 16 Lowell

Nelligan Simon, moulder, house 252 State

Nelligan Simon T. cigarmaker, 148 W. Main,
house 4 Ward

Nelligan William, clerk, 29 Powers' build-
ings, boards 28 West Main

Nelligs Geo. H. conductor, b. Brackett House

Nelligs James, printer, 23 West Main, house

Edinburgh near Exchange

NELLIS JAMES, lime manufacturer,
rear Plymouth avenue near Rapids, h.

3 East.—See page 573 [Exchange

Nellis Mary T. finisher, 120 State, boards 211

Nellis Michael, shoemaker, 62 Walbridge's
block, boards 211 Exchange

Nellis ______, widow, house 87 Monroe av.

Nelson Augustine E. bookkeeper, boards 24

North St. Paul

Nelson Charles, hostler, 6 Lancaster, h. 35 do.

Nelson Daniel B. brakeman, h. 2 Concordav.

Nelson Frank H. actor, b. 142 1/2 W. Main

Nelson Frederick, cabinetmaker, 184 State, h.

103 Pinnacle avenue

Nelson John F. cigarmaker, 23 West Main,
boards 27 Martin [39 Griffith

Nelson Leander, sewing machine agent, b.

Nelson Margaret Mrs. house 423 Lyell

Nelson Mary Miss, house 166 Exchange

Nelson Patrick, laborer, house 179 Exchange

Nelson William H. porter, Farmers' Hotel,
boards 179 Exchange

Nerdley M. H. machinist, Mill cor. Factory

Nerst Augustus, fireman, h. 74 West av.

Nersinger Elizabeth, widow, boards 73 King

Nersinger Frances, widow, house 6 Gorham

Nersinger Lawrence (Nersinger & Craft),
house 3 Lowell

Nessel Peter, 196 N. St. Paul

Neth John, stonemason, 22 West av. boards

Hill corner Ford

Nettleton Henry S. clerk, Fitzhugh n. canal,
boards 132 Plymouth avenue

Neubauer George, baker, 45 Fitzhugh, house

76 Campbell

Neubauer Henry, carpenter, h. 43 Buchan pk.

Neuberger Julius, clerk, 4 East Main, bds.

82 North Clinton

Neudorfer —, gardener, b. Boehm's Hotel


6 Oakman

Neuer Jacob, tailor, house 42 Hoeltzer

Neuer Philip, chairmaker, house Champion
corner Eagle alley

Neuflang Libbie, dressmaker, [b. 69 Andrews

Neuffler Gottlieb, shoemaker, h. 202 N. Clinton

Neugen Charles, grocer, N. St. Paul corner

Ward, house do.

Neuhat Emil, clerk, E. Main corner Scio

Neuhat Michael, grocer, E. Main c. Scio, h. do.

Neumann Augusta, widow, bds. 42 Howell

Neumann Fredericka, widow, h. 30 Hoeltzer

Neumann John, mason, boards 76 N. St. Paul

Neumann William, carriage maker, 3 Eliza-
theth, house 44 Sanford

Neun John, foreman, Rochester Chemical

Works, 113 W. Main, h. 29 Catharine

Neusebene, laborer, Mill corner Factory,
house 44 Dover

Neuner Alfred, clerk, 62 State, boards 172

West Main

Neuworth Christopher, tailor, b. 32 South

Washington

Neuworth Conrad, mason, boards 122 Front

A. R. & T. H. PRITCHARD & CO. TRAVELERS' GOODS, ALL KINDS,
No. 78 STATE STREET.
Newman William, cooper, 4 Spencer, house 48 Magne
Newbaum Aaron, agent, house 86 Atwater
Newbaum Mayer, pedler, b. 58 Herman
Newbaum Simon, pedler, house 60 Joiner
Newton Aaron, house 24 East avenue
Newton Albert R. clerk, 144 E. Main, house 49 Charlotte
Newton Charles L. student, Rochester University, boards 50 East avenue
Newton George, laborer, bds. 80 S. St. Paul
Newton John, brakeman, h. 27 Concord av.
Newton Lyman M. house 7 Fitzhugh
Newton Sallie Miss, dressmaker, boards 7 Fitzhugh [80 East avenue
Newton Truman A. grocer, 144 E. Main, h. 
Ney Anna, clerk, 45 E. Main, b. 75 Tappan
Ney Emilie, widow, house 75 Tappan
Ney Emma, Yaky's Hotel, boards do.
Ney Max, harnessmaker, 88 E. Main, house 75 Tappan
Ney, see Nay
Niblack Alonzo L. machinist, 39 State, house 4 Smith avenue
Niblack George T. clerk, h. 156 W. Main
Niblack Mary H. widow, b. 156 W. Main
Niblack S. H. Mrs., hoop skirts, 156 West Main, house do.
Nichol James, hardware, 144 E. Main, h. do.
Nichols Abram M. clerk, 8 State, boards 68 S. Union
Nicholas Eliza A. Mrs. boarding house, 205 State, house do. [205 State
Nichols George W. machinist, North st. R. R. shop, house 60 Concord avenue
Nichols Harvey N. tobacconist, h. 290 East Main

NICHOLS LORRAIN L. surveyor and engineer, 36 Smith's block, h. at Pittsford.

See page 439
Nichols Marion L. house 13 Evergreen
Nichols S. J. Mrs. principal Rochester Female Academy, 70 Fitzhugh, h. 68 do.
Nichols Theodore, iceman, boards 19 Ward
Nichols Thos. G. at Crescent Mills, S. Water
Nichols William C. salesman, 83 E. Main, board 221 Pleasant
Nichols William H. student, Rochester University, boards 14 S. Clinton
Nicholson Alida, widow, house 232 E. Main
Nicholson Catharine, widow, 126 Mt. Hope avenue
Nicholson Charles, carpenter, bds. 10 Grand
Nicholson Charles, gilder, 110 Front, boards 51 Bolivar
Nicholson George, dyer, 85 Joiner, house do.
Nicholson George, painter, 51 Bolivar, h. do.
Nicholson George, jr. gilder, bds. 85 Joiner
Nicholson James E. carman, bds. 10 Grand
Nicholson Robert, boatman, bds. 10 Grand
Nicholson William, house 10 Grand
Nico John, shoemaker, boards 99 Front
ROCHESTER [N] DIRECTORY.
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Nickerson James H., carpenter, 114 North Water, house 8 Lawrence
Nickl John, printer, 23 W. Main, h. 99 Front
Nickles John, hackman, h. 74 Tappan n. Scio
Nicol George S., shoemaker, House of Refuge, boards 9 Montrose
Nicol Jonathan, shoemaker, h. 9 Montrose
Nicol Matthew, shoemaker, d. 9 Montrose
Nicol William B., fireman N. Y. C. R. R. h. 45 Thompson

Niesling John, blacksmith, 100 S. St Paul, house 8 Baden [b. 29 Kelly
Nied Eugene, machinist, Mill cor. Factory
Nied Martin, laborer, house 36 Cole
Niederhauer John, laborer, bds. 111 North
Niedermeier Peter, finisher, boards 30 Rhine
Nieman Johanna M., widow, h. 46 Baden
Niendorf William, laborer, house 26 German
Nientimp Ignatz, musician and saloon, 70 St. Joseph, house do. [avenue
Nientimp Louis, painter, house 15 McDonald
Nier Charles, teamster, boards White alley near Perkins
Nier Ellen, widow, h. Lake av. n. White
Nier George F., shoemaker, boards Lake av. near White [alley n. Perkins
Nier John G., bedsteadmaker, house White
Niergart Adam, printer, 28 W. Main, bds. 28 Chatham [Factory, b. 16 Nassau
Niewerde Frederick, cigar maker, Mill cor.
Niewerde Hermann J., cutter, Andrews corner
North Water, house 16 Nassau
Nifeler Jacob, house near 64 Delevan
Niggli Emil, machinist, 188 State, boards Boehm's Hotel
Nighan James, boilermaker, b. 5 Brown's av.
Nighan Margaret, widow, h. 5 Brown's av.
Niles Adelia, widow, boards 11 Atwater
Niles Francis, marble polisher, 122 South St.
Paul, h. 75 Mt. Hope avenue [Frank
Niles Martin, blacksmith, 129 Mill, bds. 57
Nine James, boilermaker, 140 Mill, h. Bliss
Nippert Philip, saloon, 20 S. St. Paul, h. do.
Nordlinger Albert H., saloon, h. 64 Asylum
Nisbett Ebenezer, pastor, Lake ave. Baptist
church, h. Varum n. Phelps avenue
Nisson John, sawyer, 2 Hill, h. 339 Brown
Nitz George, brewer, 111 N. St. Paul, b. do.
Niven Alexander, miller, b. Burn's Hotel
Niven Alexander R., clerk, boards 7 Prospect
Niven David, janitor, Court house, house 142
West avenue
Niven David, jr, house 142 West avenue
Niven James M., sheet iron worker, Brown
cor. Jones, house 43 Reynolds
Niven John A., clerk, house 142 West avenue
Niven J. Renwick, clerk, 134 West Main, b.
7 Prospect [b. 7 Prospect
Niven Wm. H., grocer, 134 West Main, h. 7
Prospect
Niven William H., jr. clerk 134 W. Main,
Nix John, laborer, boards 166 Scio
Nixon Ellen, widow, house 19 Catharino
Nixon Emery, casket maker, 87 Exchange, boards 54 North
Nixon John, laborer, house 163 South av.
Nixon Sarah, widow, house 20 Brown's al.

TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAGS,
No. 78 STATE STREET.
Nourse Wm. G. bookkeeper, 1 Power's buildings, boards 39 Asylum
Noyes Harriet E. widow, house 22 Park av.
Noyes Horace A. printer, boards 2 Amity
Noyes Horace A. jr. printer, 3 West Main, b. 2 Amity
Noyes James, carpenter, Minerva alley, bds.
Noyes John, carpenter, house 99 Scio
Noyes Milton W. lawyer, 105 Power's bldgs. boards 22 Park avenue
Nuesslein Joseph, clerk, 51 Front, bds. do.
Nugent Ellen, boards 21 Nassau
Nugent Mary, widow, house 27 Lancaster
Nugent Mary, bookbinder, bds. 21 Nassau
Nugent Robert, waiter, house 114 Frank
Nunn Frank J. machinist, Clinton Mill, b. 171 Brown
[Orange near Saxton
Nunn Gregory, machinist, Clinton Mill, house
Nunn Joseph A. jr. brewer, Brown corner
Wentworth, house 171 Brown [quot
Nunnold Henry, helper, Platt, b. at Iroon
Nunnold Henry, cabinetmaker, b. 1 Buchan
Nunnold Jacob, clothing, 1 Front, b. 209 N. Clinton. —See page 542
Nunnold Jacob, 2d, saddlemaker, 1 Wal
bridge's block, bds. N. Clinton on city line
Nunnold Peter, grocer, 247 N. Clinton, b. do.
Nuspickel John, shoemaker, 22 State, house 7 German
Nusser Matthew, laborer, house 49 Orange
Nutt Harry, engineer, J. N. Water, bds. 10 do.
Nutt John A. painter, house 30 Hickory
Nutting Andrew J. clothing, 10 State, house at New York
Nye James, blackman, bds. Sprague's Hotel
Nye James M. blackman, boards 33 Tyler
Nyenhuis Abraham, carpenter, b. 28 Goodman
[bds. 126 St. Joseph
Nyenhuis Gerrit J. fencemaker, 85 Front,
Oakley Alfred, artist, h. 31 South
Oakley A. Mrs. costumer, 31 South, h. do.
Oakley A. Newton, boards 81 South
Oakley Charles, clerk, 84 Atwater, boards 12
Oregon
Oakley George F. circulator, Democrat and
Chronicle, 3 W. Main, b. 81 Monroe av.
Oakley Joseph L. Y. carver, bds. 12 Oregon
Oakley Mary, widow, house 12 Oregon
Oakley William D. cabinetmaker, Jay cor.
Erie canal, house 25 Henry [Atwater
Oaks Alphonzo A. clerk, 18 State, boards 96
Oaks George, teamster, house 76 Gallery
Oaks George J. salesmen, 42 State, boards 86
Atwater [blds. h. 25 Elizabeth
Oatley Ebenezer T. assessor, 134 Powers'
Oatley WM. R. bookkeeper, 74 Mill, house 85 W. Union
Oatman Wm. clerk, 21 West Main, bds.
Obel John, shoemaker, 87 Front, b. 99 do.
Oberback William, baker, b. 5 McDonald av.
Oberbach George, shoemaker, 234 N. Clinton, house North Clinton near city line
Oberg Olaf (Kolb & Oberg), 5 East Main, h. 14 Favor
[Wilder c. Orchard
Oberle Frank, blacksmith, 3 Canal, boards
ROCHESTER [O] DIRECTORY.

Oberli Domenic, butcher, 26 Mumford, h. 65 North [Munger]
Oberly Henry (Siebert & Oberly), house 52
Oberst Augustus, morocco dresser, 29 North Water, house 9 Joiner
Oberst Fidel, wool sorter, 37 North Water, house 126 North Clinton
Oberst Fidel, jr. tinsmith, 75 West avenue, boards 126 North Clinton
Oberst George B. clerk, Evening Express, 23 West Main, boards 126 N. Clinton
Oberst Libbie E. teacher, No. 9, boards 126 North Clinton
Oberst Mary, widow, house 45 Gregory
O'Brien Ann, house 125 Scio
O'Brien Ann, widow, boards Mansion near Magnolia
O'Brien Bridget, widow, h. 17d St. Joseph
O'Brien Bridget, widow, boards 22½ East av.
O'Brien Bridget, widow, boards 43 Oak
O'Brien Bridget, house Mansion n. Magnolia
O'Brien Caroline, seamstress, b. 21 Vincent pl.
O'Brien Catharine, widow, house 48 Frank
O'Brien Cornelius, tobacco dresser, 77 S. St. Paul, boards 59 Lancaster
O'Brien Cornelius, porter, boards 45 Stone
O'Brien Daniel, moulder, rear 204 State, bds. 174 St. Joseph
O'Brien Dennis, ass't yard master, house 63 Chatham
O'Brien Edmund, machinist, 100 South St. Paul, house 4 Hamilton place
O'Brien Edward J. painter, boards 178 Jay
O'Brien Elizabeth, widow, house 25 Chapin
O'Brien Ella, clerk, 138 State, boards 12 Glasgow
O'Brien Ellen Mrs. saloon, 12 Platt, house do.
O'Brien Ellen, widow, boards 161 Scio
O'Brien Ellen, widow, house 50 Tremont
O'Brien Hannah, widow, house 3 Stillson
O'Brien Haronah, widow, house 6 Ely
O'Brien James, tinsmith, 57 State
O'Brien James, laborer, h. Saxton n. R. R.
O'Brien James, laborer, house Childs alley near Erie canal
O'Brien James, laborer, boards 50 Tremont
O'Brien James A. bookkeeper, 138 State, b. 12 Glasgow
O'Brien James V. maltster, boards 43 Oak
O'Brien Jane Mrs. house 63 West avenue
O'Brien Jane M. widow, house 178 Jay
O'Brien John, carriage painter, 3 Canal, h. 15 Spring
O'Brien John, laborer, house Child's alley near Erie canal
O'Brien John, laborer, house 21 Orchard
O'Brien John B. blacksmith, 2 Ely, house 222 North St. Paul
O'Brien John C. lawyer, 110 Powers' bdgs. house West av. near city line 5 Ely
O'Brien John T. carpenter, 5 Centre, boards
O'Brien Joseph, laborer, boards 43 Oak
O'Brien Joseph, tinsmith, 57 State, boards 55 Hamilton place [alley
O'Brien Lawrence, carpenter, h. 81 Brown's
O'Brien Lydia Miss, house 43 Court
O'Brien Martin, plumber, 57 State, b. Stone
O'Brien Martin, laborer, house Seward cor. Champlain [h. 172 St. Joseph
O'Brien Martin, machinist, Mill c. Factory
O'Brien Mary, widow, house 11 Ely
O'Brien Mary, widow, bds. 121 South St. Paul
O'Brien Michael, laborer, h. rear 24 Griffith
O'Brien Michael, confectioner, 138 State, house 12 Glasgow [h. 55 Tremont
O'Brien Patrick, laborer, Exchange n. Troup
O'Brien Patrick, laborer, house 48 Stone
O'Brien Patrick, salesman, 7 Atwater, house 55 Hamilton place
O'Brien Patrick, bricklayer, h. 302 State
O'Brien Patrick, laborer, house 32 Kent
O'Brien Patrick, marble polisher, 122 South St. Paul, house 3 Comfort
O'Brien Patrick J. switchman, Chatham st. R. R. crossing, house 66 North Chatham
O'Brien Peter, huckster, 87 Front, house 13 Monroe avenue
O'Brien Susan, widow, h. 2 Hamilton pl.
O'Brien Terence, laborer, boards 11 Ely
O'Brien Thomas, laborer, boards 43 Oak
O'Brien Thomas, laborer, gas works, house Bond near Hamilton place
O'Brien Thomas, maltster, Brown corner Warehouse, house 43 Oak
O'Brien Thomas E. gasfitter, 25 Exchange, house 9½ East avenue
O'Brien Thomas J. machinist, 100 South St. Paul, boards 72 Mount Hope avenue
O'Brien William, laborer, house 55 Tremont
O'Brien William, shoemaker, 91 N. Water, house Lewis near Scio
O'Brien William E. engineer, bds. 55 Jay
O'Brien William S. clerk, 138 State, boards 12 Glasgow
O'Byrne John, boilermaker, h. 24 Sherman
O'Byrne John J. warehouseman, Central Mills, house 52 Kent
O'Callahan John, foreman, Mt. Hope nurseries, house 1 Oakland [41 Court
O'Callahan Hommer A. foreman, Aqueduct, boards
Och John, laborer, 75 South St. Paul, house 53 Charlotte [Moore near Lyell
Ochs Andrew, cooper, West n. Lyell, house
Ochs Frank A. carpenter, b. Moore n. Lyell
Ochs Frank J. shoemaker, North Clinton c. East Main, boards 1 Joiner
Ochs George, carpenter, N. Y. C. R. R. depot, house 56 Atwater
Ochs Joseph, cooper, West n. Lyell, house 40 Campbell [Ser. Frances
Ochs Joseph A. machinist, Mill ft. Platt, b. 72
Ochs Nicholas, cooper, h. 72 South Frances
Ochser Marianne, widow, b. 64 Campbell
OCHELIMANN CHARLES E. & CO. (Geo. Feuchtinger, proprietors, Rochester Hausfreund, 28 E. Main, b. 38 Vienna.

See page 528
O'Connell Daniel, laborer, bds. Scio n. R. R.
O'Connell Jeremiah, laborer, h. Scio n. R.
O'Connell John, blacksmith, bds. 21 Jones
O'Connell Margaret, widow, bds. 213 North
O'Connell Mary, widow, house 16 Andrews
O'Connell Mary, widow, house 11 Green

A. R. & T. H. PRITCHARD & CO.

SOLID RED CEDAR TRUNKS,
No. 79 STATE STREET.
O'Connell Maurice J. clerk, 4 West Main, house 66 Magne
O'Connell Michael, laborer, h. Livingston
O'Connell Michael, laborer, Kent c. Platt, house 22 Hope
O'Connell Patrick, laborer, b. 66 Exchange
O'Connell Patrick, laborer, h. 9 Brown's al.
O'Connell see Connell
O'Connell Anna E. copyist, County Clerk's office, boards 59 Hamilton place
O'Connell Bridget, widow, house 132 Jay
O'Connell Bridget, widow, house 3 Factory
O'Connell Daniel, farmer, house 13 Lime
O'Connell Elizabeth, widow, h. 5 Manhattan
O'Connell Ellen, widow, house 28 Martin
O'Connell Francis, carpenter, boards 41 N. St. Paul
O'Connell James, tinsmith, 57 State, bds. 28
O'Connell James, cartman, house west end Court st. bridge
O'Connell James, produce dealer, h. 63 North
O'Connell James, laborer, h. 181 Lake av.
O'Connell Jeremiah, laborer, h. 14 Sherman
O'Connell John, saloon, 116 East av. b.100 do.
O'Connell John, mason, h. 59 Hamilton pl.
O'Connell John E. cigar maker, 10 Exchange place, boards 28 Martin
O'Connell John J. (O'Connell & Devereaux), boards 5 Manhattan
O'Connell Joseph, editor, Democrat and Chronicle, boards 20 North Frances
O'Connell Martin, laborer, house 34 Orange
O'Connell Mary, widow, h. 20 North Frances
O'Connell Maurice, cooper, boards Lake avenue corner Rowe
O'Connell Michael J. plasterer, boards 59 Hamilton avenue
O'Connell Michael, finisher, Centre, h. 43
O'Connell Michael, plasterer, house 67 Pine ave. 
O'Connell Patrick, fireman, boards 109 Jay
O'Connell Patrick, laborer, b. Kental n. Smith
O'Connell Thomas, roadmaster, Erie Ry. house 191 Exchange
O'Connell Thomas F. cigar maker, 50 E. Main,
O'Connell William, laborer, h. 66 W. Maple
O'Connell Wm. chair maker, house 1 Ambrose
O'Connell Wm. H. saw maker, foot of North Water, boards 5 Manhattan
O'Connell Winfield, widow, h. 197 Alexander

O'CONNOR & DEVEREAUX (John J. O'Connell and Nicholas B. Devereaux), sash, doors, and blinds, foot of North Water.—See page 583

O'Connell see Connor

O'Connors John, shoemaker, bds. 36 Platt
O'Connors Michael, shoemaker, bds. 36 Platt
O'Connors Michael, teamster, Ely Mills, house 138 Jones [b. 1 Ambrose
O'Connors Stephen, moulder, rear 204 State,
O'Corry Sheldon, blind maker, Aqueduct, house 41 Court
Ocumpeagh Edmund & Bro. (M. Ocumpeagh), gents' furnishing goods, 9 East Main, house 36 South Clinton
Ocumpeagh Esther L. Miss, teacher, No. 13, boards 16 Comfort

Ocumpaugh Moses (E. Ocumpaugh & Bro.), house 16 Comfort
Ocumpaugh Wallace C. bookkeeper, 1 West Main, boards 16 Comfort
O'Dea Bridget, widow, house Walnut near Smith [n. Smith
O'Dea John H. machinist, 116 Mill, b. Walnut
O'Dea Michael F. machinist, boards Walnut near Smith
Odel Wm. H. oil refiner, h. 129 Monroe av.
Odenbach Fred. stover molder, 8 Hill, bds. at Gates, Boarding House [b. Boehm's Hotel
Odenbach Jacob, hatter, 18 Elwood block,
Odenbach John (Odenbach & Co.), 13 State, house 20 South Chatham

ODENBACH & CO. (J. Odenbach and F. S. Minges), hats, caps and furs, 13 State.—See front colored page
Odenwald Barbara, widow, b. 214 Scramont
O'Donaghue John (P. Burke & Co.), rear 204 State, house 3 Jay [b. Farmers' Hotel
O'Donaghue Thomas, moulder, r. 204 State,
O'Donaghue Timothy, cutter, boards 2 Pitt
O'Donahue Michael, laborer, house 2 Cliff
O'Donnell Edward, boards 21 Mt. Hope av.
O'Donnell Maggie, vest maker, bds. 46 Kirk
O'Donnell Michael, brakeman, bds. Sprague's Hotel
O'Donnell Miles, laborer, house 40 Kirk
O'Donnell Patrick, fireman, N.Y.C.R.R. h. 60 Bolivar
O'Donnell Peter, laborer, house 152 Scio
O'Donoghue Bridget, nurse, h. 23 Andrews
O'Donoghue Ellen M. b. St. Mary's Hospital
O'Donoghue Jeremiah, pedler, h. Marion n. Frances
O'Donoghue Kate E. teacher, St. Patrick's parochial School, Brown corner Jones, house 14 Clinton Place
O'Donoghue Rose, widow, h. 14 Clinton pl.

ODONOGHUE JAMES & CO. (T. B. McKenna), furniture and house furnishing goods, 42 E. Main, h. 31 East avenue.—See page 631

Oelbeck Christian, cabinet maker, Hydraulic blds. house at Irondequoit
Oertel Bertha Mrs. milliner, 77 North, h. do.
Oesterheld Jacob, saloon, 117 Scio, house do.
Oetlicher John, laborer, house rear 7 Kirk
Oettlicher Mary, widow, h. Champain near Reynolds [h. 67 Sanford
Oetzol Geo. teamster, Ellwanger & Barry's,

OETZEL JOHN, boots and shoes, 16 South av. house do.—See page 645
O'Farrell Margaret, widow, house 46 Allen
O'Farrell Mary, sewer, 73 E. Main, bds. 143 do.
Ofschinger Christian, laborer, h. Wecott n. Clarissa st. bridge
Ogden John F. moulder, house 102 E. Main
Ogley John, teamster, house 89 Davis
O'Gorman Jennie, saloon, 114 Lake av. h.do.
O'Grady Ann, saloon, 9 Monroe av. h. do.
O'Grady Austin, teamster, house 61 Bolivar
O'Grady Daniel, clothier, 98 State, house 25 Frank

WISNER & PALMER, THE CELEBRATED (SOLE AGENCY) MOSELLE WARE—No. 33 STATE STREET.
O'Grady Edward L. clerk, 98 State, boards 25 Frank
O'Grady Jeremiah, boilermaker, Brown cor. Jones, house Cameron cor. Otis
O'Grady John, laborer, boards 3 Harrison
O'Grady Margaret Miss, boarding house, 36 Platt, house do.
O'Grady Thomas, fireman, bds. 61 Bolivar
O'Hara Bernard, barkeeper, Exchange cor. Spring, boards Champlain n. Seward
O'Hara Bryan, millwright, Mill c. Platt, h. 143 Jones [218 W. Main
O'Hara Edward, shoemaker, 87 Front, bds. O'Hara Felix, laborer, 21 Plymouth avenue, house Champlain near Seward
O'Hara Hugh, laborer, Kent c. Platt, house Olean near Hunter
O'Hara Hugh, planer, Exchange n. Troup, boards Champlain near Seward
O'Hara James, shoemaker, 91 N. Water, b. York House
O'Hara John, laborer, house 40 Hunter
O'Hara Joseph, stove mounter, house Garden near Peach alley
O'Hara Patrick, carpenter, 97 Exchange, Champlain near Seward York House
O'Hara Thomas, shoemaker, 87 N. Water, b. O'Hare James F. pastor, St. Bridget's church, house 39 Hand
O'Hare Mary A. widow, house 39 Hand
O'Hare Michael, pedler, house 126 Frank
O'Hare Thomas A. medical student, boards 126 Frank [Champlain
O'Hara John, stonemason, boards Seward c. O'Hara Thomas, laborer, b. 185 Exchange
O'Ran Barney, cartman, boards S. Frances corner Flint
O'Kane James, shoecutter, 87 N. Water, b. Frances c. Flint
O'Kane James A. carriagemaker, 3 Canal, boards 34 Reynolds
O'Kane John, cartman, b. S. Frances c. Flint
O'Kane John, engineer, Powers' blds. basement, house 29 St. Joseph [Flint
O'Kane John, jr. butcher, b. Frances corner
O'Kane Joseph, carriagemaker, 3 Canal, h. 34 Reynolds [W. Maple
O'Keefe Andrew E. clerk, 2 Arcade, bds. 73 O'Keefe Arthur, grocer, 204 State, house do.
O'Keefe Edward, laborer, boards 9 Hunter O'Keefe Gregory, laborer, house Magnoliæ South Frances
O'Keefe John, laborer, house 9 Hunter O'Keefe Joseph W. casket maker, 87 Exchange, bds. 73 West Maple
O'Keefe Margaret, widow, h. 73 W. Maple
O'Keefe Michael, boards 88 Tremont O'Keefe Michael, boards 83 Munger O'Keefe Michael, grocer, 39 Lyell, house do.
O'Keefe Patrick, laborer, house 88 Tremont O'Keefe S. C. Miss, teacher, No. 5
O'Keefe Thomas, laborer, h. 103 Tremont O'Keefe Thomas, laborer, 153 E. Main, house 219 State
O'Keefe William, shoemaker, bds. 39 Lyell
O'Kelly Thomas 1° student, 110 Powers' buildings, boards 29 Platt

Olcott James B. (Whiting & Olcott), 23 Powers' buildings, h. Emerson n. Varnum
Oldfield Bridget, widow, house 94 Frank
Oldfield John, moulder, Brown's race near Furnace, house 36 Lake avenue
Oldfield Margaret Mrs. dressmaker, 36 Lake avenue, house do.
Oldfield Nicholas, laborer, house 94 Frank
Oldfield Thomas, coremaker, Brown's race n. Furnace, boards 36 Lake avenue
Oldfield Thomas, laborer, h. Orchard n. Lime
Oldfield William, fireman, house 15 Cliff
Oids George D. student, boards 35 Howell O'Leary Jeremiah, laborer, house 6 Munger O'Leary Jeremiah, planter, house Lime n. Orchard
O'Leary Marguerite, widow, h. 37 William
Olifex George, mason, house 12 Prospect
Oliher Joseph, laborer, house 190 Scio
Olin Richard M. carbuilder, 156 State, house 2 Lamberton park
Oliver Bridge, house 27 Lancaster
Oliver Elizabeth J. Miss, b. 6 Hamilton pl.
Oliver George J. (Erikson & Oliver), Mill corner Brown, house 6 Hamilton place

OIVER HENRY, carpenter and builder, Sycamore e. Elm, h. 340 Brown. — See p. 574
Oliver John, carpenter, boards 7 Spring
Oliver Lewis, carpenter, boards 7 Spring
Oliver Martin, laborer, boards 27 Lancaster
Oliver Mary Miss, nurse, b. 17 Montrose
Oliver Olden, policeman, N. Water, house 127 Broadway
Oliver Peter, tailor, house 100 Lime
Oliver Reuber W. sales man, 103 State
Oliver Thomas, foreman, Pinnacle av. near Grand, house 49 Alexander
Oliver William, bookkeeper, 3 West Main, and clerk Board of Supervisors, house 27 University avenue
Oliver William S. (Mortindale & Oliver), 42 Powers' bldgs. house 163 Alexander
Olmstead George, porter, 184 State, house 354 Glasgow [Franklin
Olmsted Edward F. sales man, boards 15
Olmsted James F. sales man, 69 E. Main, b. 30 Andrews
Olmsted William S. sales man, b. 27 Greig
Olney Amasa R. stabler, house 15 Scramont
Olney Davis M. gas fitter, 163 E. Main, bds. 9 Lancaster
Olney Olver A. carpenter, h. 26 Champlain
O'Loughlin Andrew, trunkmaker, b. 50 Jay
O'Loughlin Ellen, widow, house 24 Frank
O'Loughlin James, fireman, h. 1 Campbell
O'Loughlin John, laborer, house 4 Walnut O'Loughlin Lawrence, switchman, Frankfort alley, house 72 Smith
O'Loughlin Patrick, h. W. Smith n. Whitney
O'Loughlin, see McLaughlin
O'Malley James B. machinist, h. 130 North O'Meara Julia, widow, house 17 Savannah O'Meara Michael, fireman, b. 17 Savannah O'Meara Patrick, house 26 South O'Meara Patrick F. marble cutter, 170 State, boards 17 Savannah
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O’Regan John, carver, 56 Chatham St.
O’Regan F. W., 119 Bank St.
O’Regan Geo., 119 Bank St.
O’Regan Hugh, bookbinder, 151 W. Main, boards 19 Lancaster
O’Regan James W. C., 3rd. Main, boards 235 North
O’Regan James H. tinsmith, 90 East Main, boards 235 North
O’Regan John C. lawyer, 101 Powers’ bridge
O’Regan Margaret, widow, house 235 North
O’Regan Margaret, widow, h. 1 Shamrock
O’Regan Mary, widow, house 6 Ward
O’Regan Mary A. widow, house 80 Pearl
O’Regan Peter, carriage trimmer, 3 Canal, b. 24 Litchfield
O’Reilly Ann, widow, house 23 Leopold
O’Reilly Bernadette, undertaker and coffin warehouse, 127 State, house 66 Frank.—See page 610
O’Reilly Celia, widow, boards 55 Jay
O’Reilly Elizabeth, Cotton Mills, b. 42 ½ Lyell
O’Reilly Frances, Cotton Mills, b. 42 ½ Lyell
O’Reilly George, laborer, h. 88 Plymouth av.
O’Reilly James, grocer, house 46 Allen
O’Reilly Patrick, clerk, 41 East Main, bds. 66 Frank
O’Reilly Patrick, clerk, 127 State, b. 66 Frank
O’Reilly Patrick, saloon, 115 Lyell, house do.
O’Reilly Robert, machinist, b. 38 Leopold
O’Reilly Thomas, paper hanger, 52 E. Main, boards 135 South St. Paul
O’Reilly, see Riley
Oren Charles, cabinetmaker, b. 20 Galusha
Oriel Charles E. house 36 N. Washington
Oriel Frederick, salesman, 84 State, b. 8 Allen
Oriel Mary, widow, bds. 36 N. Washington
Orlup Clarissa, widow, house 25 Tappan
Orlup Wesley, mason, boards 25 Tappan
Orns Christpher, laborer, h. 134 Delaware av.
O’Rourke Bernard, foreman, 106 Mill, house 22 Emmett
O’Rourke Bridget Miss, teacher No. 10, board 19 Emmett
O’Rourke Mary, widow, house 19 Emmett
O’Rourke Thomas, carpenter, b. 19 Lancaster
O’Rourke Thomas, carpenter, Brown corner Jones, house 21 Emmett
O’Rourke John, shoemaker, house 35 George
O’Rourke John, watchman, h. 33 Goodman
Orr Sarah, widow, house 35 Manhattan
Ort Ross, laborer, h. 272 North Clinton
Ortlee Marcus, tailor, house 20 Clifford
Ortiz Elizabeth, widow, house 139 Lyell
Ortiz William, tailor, Cayuga place, bds. 131 Pinnacle avenue
Ottman Barbara, widow, house 118 St. Joseph
Oroton Caroline, widow, b. Prince e. Main
Orton Rose, clerk, 69 East Main
Osburn Aaron, shoemaker, 46 Mill, h. 11 Kent
Osburn Charles, salesman, 95 E. Main, house 33 Court
Osburn Charles, miller, boards 5 Rome
Osburn Charles T. clerk, 72 State, b. 11 Kent
Osburn Charles W. laborer, h. 189 Exchange
Osburn Elizabeth, widow, boards 36 Greig
Osburn Ellen J. nurse, boards 8 St. Clair
Osburn Henry, boatman, house 104 Tremont
Osburn James, truss hoopmaker, rear 62 East avenue, house 20 Lawrence
Osburn John D. baker, 4 Oak, house do.
Osburn John W. surveyor, boards 4 Oak
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Osborn John W. jr., principal, No. 13, house East Main corner Lancaster
Osborn Mary, house 16 South Ford
Osborn Nathaniel P., house 18 South Clinton
Osborn William E. gasfitter, house 16 Green
Osborn William F. clerk, boards East Main, corner Lancaster [h. 87 Meigs]
Osborne Edward, salesman, 53 East Main, Osborne Walton J. salesman, b. 14 Perkins
Osborne William E. tinsmith, 66 East Main, house 104 Gregory
Osburn Nehemiah, contractor, h. 1 East av.
Osgood B. E. Mrs. b. 100 South avenue
Osgood Calvin A. gardener, h. 313 E. Main
Osgood Isaac L. clerk, 36 State, b. 70 North
Osgood Moses L. engineer, house 182 Brown Street
SGOOD RUFUS P. patent solicitor, 25 Arcade, house 144 Alexander.—See p. 454
Osgood W. Scott (Osgood & Farley), house 21 South Washington
Osgood & Farley (W. S. Osgood and J. Farley jr.), paints, glass, oils &c., 4 Front
Osgoodby William W. (Osgoodby & Duffield), house 18 Fitzhugh
Osgoodby & Duffield (W. W. Osgoodby and W. F. Duffield), law reporters, 133 Powers' buildings [h. 112 Mt. Hope av.]
O'Shaughnessy Patrick R. coachman, house O'Shea Elizabeth, widow, house 99 Allen
Osias Louis, teamster, house 24 Bolivia
Osman John, cooper, house 100 Jay
Ost John, sawyer, h. Putnam near Helena
Oster Charles, shoemaker, house 66 Lowell
Oster George, grocer, 56 Lowell, house do.
Oster Jacob, shoemaker, 92 State, house 52 Scramont
Oster John, turner, 186 State, h. 109 Chatham
Osterday Charles, glass engraver, 118 Mill, house 13 White
Ostermann H. Adolph, bookkeeper, 3 Canal, boards 12 do.
Ostrander Albert, cabinetmaker, 7 N. Water
Ostrander Alvah M. printer, 14 State, house 126 University av. [University av.]
Ostrander Charles M. printer, boards 126
Ostrom John G. clerk, 15 S. St. Paul, b. 2 Elm
O'Sullivan Timothy, teamster, h. 17 Almira
Osvold Olaf, shoemaker, 101 Hudson, h. do.
Osvald A. brewer, 139 N. St. Paul, b. 169 do.
Osvald Frederick, shoemaker, h. 18 Broadway
Otis George L. student, 64 Powers' buildings, boards at Gates
Otis Harrison G. collector, Evening Express, 23 West Main, house 94 South avenue
Otis Ira L. superintendent, Rochester Brick and Tile Company, 61 Powers' buildings, house 136 Alexander
Otis Lyman M. (Chase & Otis), h. 55 Chestnut
Otis Marvin E. (M. S. & M. E. Otis), Clinton Mill, house 40 Clinton place
Otis Marvin N. & M. E. machinists, Clinton Mill, house 22 Stillson
Otis Sarah, widow, house 50 Chestnut
Otis William E. house 50 Chestnut
Ott Albert, paper boxmaker, 47 Frank, h. do.
Ott Frederick, porter, 24 State, h. 314 South Washington

Otto Langen, tailor, house 29 Baden
Otto Gustave, bootmaker, boards 130 North
Otto Matthew S. saloon, 141 Mill, house do.
Ottnan Joseph, clerk, 42 Front, house 215 E. Main near Cherry [Meigs]
Ottnath John A. butcher, 42 Front, house 43
Ottnatt William, harnessmaker, b. 43 Meigs
Otto Adolphus H. clerk 115 State, boards 13 Frank
Otto Dora, widow, boards 49 Monroe avenue
Otto Frank X. grocer, Smith c. Walnut, house do. [h. 13 Frank]
Otto Frederick, watches, clocks, &c. 115 State
Otto Henry, tailor, 583 Smith's blk. b. 10 Mortimer [h. 24 German
Otto Henry, cabinetmaker, Hydraulic bldgs.
Otto Henry F. tailor, boards 10 Mortimer
Otto Herman, laborer, house 11 Shamrock
Ottoway Edmund K. carpenter, 100 S. St.
Oumond Peter, paper maker, h. 9 Brisbane
Outwater Hannah, widow, h. 86 Monroe av.
Outwater Theron, student, Rochester University, boards 12 Harvard
Owens Jacob, sawyer, Mt. Hope av. opp. Comfort, house 15 Martin
Owens Joseph, shoemaker, b. 45 Lowell
Owens Roman, saloon, 1 Lowell, h. do.
Owens Roman, laborer, house 45 Lowell
Owlett Charles W. watchmaker, 5 State, h. 17 Elm [Comfort
Owlett Eugene A. clerk, 62 State, house 114
Owlett Mortimer H. clerk, 68 State, boards 20 East Main
Owlett Philo S. miller, Jefferson mills
Owlett Sidden H. canal inspector, h. 2 Cobb
Owlett Wilson D. house 29 South avenue
Owlett Wilson D. jr. clerk, 62 State, bds. 29 South avenue
Owen Charles, carpenter, house 60 Asylum
Owen Edward, baker, 104 Plymouth avenue, house Plymouth av. cor. Tremont
Owen Ezra F. clergyman, h. 26 N. Franches
Owen Gilson, conductor, house 2 Pitt
Owen Henry, machinist, 100 S. St. Paul, b. 4 Allen's alley [West Main
Owen John H. clerk, 36 Exchange, bds. 1424
Owen Julia A. widow, house 90 North
Owen Nelson, engineer, N.Y.C.R.R. boards 37 Nassau
Owen Orange, house 6 Comfort
Owen Polly, widow, house 4 Allen's alley
Owen Sibley, engineer, house 114 Stone
Owen Wilbur F. bookkeeper, 69 State, house 149 Fitzhugh [h. 37 Nassau
Owen William R. engineer, N.Y.C.R.R. h.
Owens Mark W. photographer, 58 State
Oxley William, agent, boards 26 Platt
Oxley William N. 50 Front
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PALMER CHARLES W. Elliptic and Remington sewing machines, 59 W. Main, h. 63 Meigs.—See page 530 [Meigs]
Palmer C. Edwin, agent, 59 W. Main, b. 63
Palmer Dudley D. Mrs. boards 48 Sophia
Palmer Dwight (Perkins & Palmer), 76 Front, boards 34 Delevan
Palmer Edward, clerk, 6 Railroad avenue, h. 64 Lancaster
Palmer Edwin, foreman, 16 Warehouse, h. 200 Brown
Palmer Elizabeth, widow, b. r. Mt. Hope av.
Palmer Franklin D. clerk, 83 Allen, boards 157 West avenue [Brockport]
Palmer Fred. salesman, 33 State, boards at Palmer Geo. clerk, 76 Front, b. 42 Sophia
Palmer George C. ironworker, 85 Front, h. 89 Adams [ticator Co. 29 Arcade
Palmer George E. sec. Empire Grain Decor
Palmer Gertrude, widow, boards 84 West av.
Palmer Henry, widow, b. 84 West Avenue
Palmer Henry J. clerk, 93 State, h. 215 Jones
Palmer Horace A. house 118 Oak
Palmer (Winsky & Palmer), 33 State, house at Brockport [305 Oak
Palmer Jas. pyrotechnist, 140 E. Main, house
Palmer James, jr. pyrotechnist, bds. 62 Court
Palmer John P. lawyer, 96 Powers' blds. b. 14 Park avenue
Palmer Joseph W. pyrotechnist, 305 E. Main, boards do. [boards do.
Palmer Mary, pastry cook, Congress Hall
Palmer Nathan, house 51 East avenue
Palmer Nathaniel L. (Palmer & Denise), 83 Allen, house 187 West Avenue
Palmer Norman B. salesman, 63 E. Main, b. 35 Monroe Avenue
Palmer Peter, pyrotechnist, 305 East Main, house 20 University avenue

PALMER THOMAS G. iron fence and bolt manuf. 87 Front, house 20 Oak.—See page 635
Palmer Wm. A. clerk, N. Y. C. F. office, Platt corner Kent, b. 118 Oak
Palmer Wm. J. boards 64 Lancaster

PALMER & DENISE (W. L. Palmer and G. Denise), coal and wood, 83 Allen.—See page 671
Pancost Julia, widow, house 4 Fitzhugh

PANCOST, SAGE & MORSE (Wm. N. and E. O. SAGE, C. C. Morse and J. L. SAGE), boot and shoe manuf., 92 State.—See page 621
Pangburn David, conductor, h. 156 State
Papenhausen Wm. student, Rochester University, boards 59 Sibley's block

PAPPERT AUGUST, mason and builder, boards 110 Pinnacle av.—See page 578
Paradis Anthony, clerk, 36 State, h. 59 Oak
Parker Charles L. house 44 North Union
Pardee William, trimmer, 119 N. Water, b. 12 North Washington [54 Sherman
Paris John, machinist, Mill c. Factory, h. 1 Parisian Joseph, painter, boards 22 Hill
Parish Edwin O. blackman, bds. 39 Madison
Parish Isaac, sewing machine agent, 110 State, house do.

WISNER & PALMER,
CUT AND PRESSED GLASS TABLE WARE,
No. 33 STATE STREET.
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Parry Charles A. shoemaker, 124 Front, house 3 Caroline
Parry George F. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. h. 82 Hudson [house do.
Parry John, shoemaker, 116 Plymouth av
Parry Joseph, fireman, house 258 North
Parry Thomas E. laborer, house 176 Scio
Parry William E. mason, house 4 Prospect

PARELLS WILLIAM W. merchant tailor - 12 W. Main, house 50 Monroe av. — See page 534.
Parshall Clarence S. clerk, boards 59 Davis
Parshall Daniel S. salesman, house 50 Davis
Parshall Geo. W. decorator, 6 Exchange, boards 38 Atwater
Parshall John, special policeman, house 38 Atwater — [14 Marshall
Parshall Nelson C. principal, No. 12, boards
Parsons Ansley C. agent, Security Life Ins. Co. 92 Powers' bldg's, house 19 1/4 Kent
— See page 453
Parsons Anna Mrs. widow, house 28 S. Ford
Parsons Benjamin F. (Peck & Parsons), 92 Powers' bldg's, boards 180 State
Parsons Betsy, widow, boards 19 1/4 Kent
Parsons Charles B. ass't civil engineer, 100 Powers' bldg's, boards 4 Stillson
Parsons Chauncey, house 3 Cypress
Parsons Clifford W. boards 4 Stillson
Parsons Cornelius R. (Bently, Parsons & Southwick), Mt. Hope av. opp. Comfort, house 6 Arnold park
Parsons Dwight, house 94 North St. Paul
Parsons Edwin A. clerk, 90 West Main, boards 19 1/4 Kent [shop, h. 20 Prospect
Parsons Erastus, bookkeeper, N. Y. C. car
Parsons Eugene D. W. bookkeeper, 103 State, house 91 Bartlett
Parsons Ezra M. president, City Bank, 34 State, house at Gates
Parsons E. Bliss (Lord & Parsons), Brown corner, Warehouse, bds. Osburn House
Parsons Frank, bookkeeper, boards 19 Hill
Parsons Frank G. boards 4 Stillson
Parsons Fred A. bookkeeper, Moseley's bldg's, boards 94 North St. Paul
Parsons George T. clerk, 30 Arcade, bds. 29 Clinton place

PARSONS GEORGE W. superintendent, Rochester Gas Light Co. Mumford, house 29 Clinton place. — See page 438
Parsons James, boards 100 Plymouth avenue
Parsons James, baker, 35 Scio, boards 13 Charlotte [Charlotte
Parsons James H. baker, 37 Scio, boards 13 Parsons Joseph, painter, boards 205 State
Parsons Mary M. widow, house Franklin sq. corner Clinton place
Parsons Naomi, widow, b. 94 North St. Paul
Parsons Theron E. cashier and bookkeeper, Gas Light Co. Mumford, b. 29 Clinton pl.
Parsons Thomas Mrs. house 4 Stillson
Parsons William, mason, house 4 Ward
Parsons William O. clerk, 20 W. Main, boards 19 1/4 Kent [Hudson
Parsonson Elizabeth A. seamstress, bds. 65
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GLOVES, CANES & WHIPS, a large stock.
No. 78 State Street.
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Pawsey John, laborer, house Lewis
Payer John F. pastor, St. Boniface's church, boards 3 Grand
Payne Charles G. mason, house 25 S. Frances
Payne Ferdinand R. shoemaker, 111 State, boards 23 South Frances
Payne George, woodworker, River n. North St. Paul, boards 23 Leopold
Payne James, moldings, River n. N. St. Paul, house 23 Leopold
Payne Thomas, cutter, 74 Mill, boards Hill
Payne William, machinist, h. 53 Charlotte Payne, see Pain
Payton William, grinner, house 19 Sanford
Peak Etta Charles, grocer, 276 State, h. 7 Lyell
Peake Jacob, laborer, 159 State, b. Muford
Pearce Josiah, printer, 3 W. Main, house 5 Lorimer
Pearce Libbie E. sewer, boards 5 Varun n
Pearce Mary Ann, widow, house Varum near Jones avenue
Pearce Rosa, machine stitcher, bds. Varum
Pearce Wm. J. printer, boards 5 Lorimer
Pearssall John W. driver, 39 State, h. 22 Allen
Pearce George P. hostler, 17 Division, boards Farmer's Hotel
Pearson Patrick, boards 42 Hickory
Pearson Wm. sawmaker, 153 State, boards 35 Frank
Pearl Charles W. fireman, N. Y. C. R. R.
Pearl James (Pearl & Boorman), house 1 Tremont
Pearl Joseph B. butcher, boards 40 Glasgow
Pearl Richard, butcher, house 40 Glasgow
Pearl Thomas, stock dealer, house 20 Greig
Pearl William H. market, 111
Plymouth av. h. 6 Hunter.—See page 511
PEARL & BOORMAN (J. Pearl & F. F. Boorman), market, 64 West av.—See page 506
Pesse Emery T. agent, boards 55 William
Pesse Gideon C. h. Frances cor. Champlain
Pesse Henry, currier, 85 N. Water, h. 125
Atkinson n. Genesee Valley Canal
Pesse Jane, widow, house 80 Plymouth av.
Pesse John H. shoemaker, bds. 125 Atkinson.
Pesse Maggie, widow, boards 9 Hart's blk
Pesse Maggie, widow, boards 63 Meigs
Pesse Mary A. widow, house 55 William
Pesse S. Wilder, clerk, boards 41 Frank
Peck Agnes W. widow, house 8 Cypress
Peck Ann, widow, house 42 Martin
Peck Edward W. see 'y and trees. Co-operative Iron Foundry, 8 Hill, house
Greenwood av. corner Atkinson
Peck Everard Mrs. boards Greenwood av. corner Atkinson
Peck George, house 32 South Clinton
Peck Hiram M. turner, 136 Mill, boards 42 Martin
[Power's buildings]
Peck Homer P. K. (Peck & Parsons), 92
Peck Homer N. box-maker, h. 252 North St. Paul
Peck John F. shocutter, b. 206 N. St. Paul
Peck Lucas, stonecutter, 54 S. Fitzhugh h. 84 Henry
Peck Marcus, stonecutter, 54 S. Fitzhugh, h.
Peck Solomon, clergyman, boards 80 Adams
Peck William F. tailor, house 168 Exchange
Peck William F. (Hynes, Daniels & Co.), 16 W. Main, boards Greenwood av. c. Atkinson
Peckham Della, widow, boards 72 West av.
Peck Earnest M. laborer, house 213 Pinnacle avenue
Peck Fernando E. conductor N. Y. C. R. R., house 42 Troup avenue
Peeler Charles, H. fireman, b. 77 North av.
Peeler Jacob H. freight conductor, h. 77 North avenue
Peer Benjamin, carpenter, 40 Jay, h. 126 Scio
Peer Denzalo J. dentist, 79 E. Main, bds. do.
Peer Egbert, expressman, 83 State, house 58 Baden
Peer George W. physician, 1 Washington Hall blgd. E. Main c. N. Clinton, h. 5 Franklin square [h. 119 Chatham
Peer Stanley A. brakeman, N. Y. C. R. Peess Frank, laborer, house 55 St. Joseph
Peet Ellen, widow, house 69 Hamilton pl.
Peet James C. student, Rochester University, bds. 20 Park avenue
Peet James D. trunkmaker, Aqueduct, h. 20 Gregory
Peet Lewis L. bds. St. Mary's Hospital
Peters Mary A. dressmaker, 1 Grand, h. do.
Pehl Charles, carriage-maker, 133 Hudson, h. at Irondequoit [12 S. Ford
Pehrsson Anders, framemaker, 118 Front, h.
Peirce George S., h. 7 King [Kelly
Peirce Henry L. tinsmith 5 Lancaster, b. 48
Peirce Henry M. salesmen, 95 E. Main, b. Chapman House
Peitechow Henry, laborer, house 32 Buchan
Pell John, shoemaker, 42 S. St. Paul, house
Orange [Pear
Polling Wm. H. carrier, Post Office, house 16
Pells Abram V. (Goodele & Pells), 65 West Main, house East avenue n. city line
Pells Everet, grocer, 81 Monroe av. house do.
Pemberton Thomas, fireman, N. Y. C. R. house 6 Smith
Peninsegst James, laborer, h. 40 Lake av.
Pendegast Michael, laborer, Rochester Cotton Mills, h. 16 Costar
Pendleton Garnett, student, Rochester University, boards 27 Chestnut
Pendry Augustus S. supt. h. 22 N. St. Paul
Penney Lewis, widow, house 28 Joiner
Penney Rebecca L. widow, house 143 North Pennington Wm. carpenter, Mill corner Brown, house 53 Cypress
Penne Azel G. books, &c. 272 State, h. do.
Penny Benjamin F. (Penny & Ward), house 8 Varnum
Penny Daniel, machinist, house 16 Frank
Penny Fark A. sign painter, 71 Arcade, h. 93 Lake avenue [bds. 18 Scio
Penny George S. carriage trimmer, 3 Canal, Penny Sandford A. handlemaker, 153 State, boards 39 Cherry
Penny Wilbur D. house 18 Scio

PENNY & WARD (B. F. Penny and A. Ward), millinery, 111 E. Main.—See page 524
Pentecost James R. miller, b. Clinton Hotel
Pentecost John R. & Co. (E. Ounamqua), flour mill, 1 W. Main, h. 16 Pleasant
Penz Christopher, stonecutter, bds. 25 Rhine
Peoples George N. clerk, 153 State, boards 22 Lyell [house 22 Lyell
Peoples James S. furnaceman, 187 W. Main,
Peoples John L. (Peoples and Kinsey), bds. 22 Lyell

PEOPLES & KINSEY (J. L. Peoples and J. T. Kinsey), gent's furnishing goods, 178 State.—See page 541
Peover Frederick, carpenter, h. 6 Emmett
Pepper Christina, widow, boards 15 Bond
Pepper William, carpenter, house 15 Bond
Pepper John, boards 9 Manhattan
Pequignot Jules, machinist, bds. 5 Andrews
Pequignot Louis, machinist, 119 N. Water, bds. Andrews c. N. Water
Percy George W. grocer, 40 Allen, b. 12 N. Washington
Percy John G. clerk, 77 State, h. at Irondequoit [N. Clinton
Percy Thomas (Percy & Campbell), h. 162
Percy William T. fireman, b. 162 N. Clinton

PERCY & CAMPBELL (T. Percy & Jas. Campbell), stoves, furnaces, &c., 77 State.
See page 561
Parham John, painter, house W. Maple near Tonawanda [h. 9 Otsego
Parhamus James H. hackdriver, 6 Lancaster,
Perhamus Mary Mrs. dressmaker, 9 Otsego, house do.
Perin Louis, turner, house 41 Hoeltzer
Perkins Charles, house 95 Court
Perkins Gilman H. (Smith, Perkins & Co.), 16 Exchange, h. 12 S. Washington
Perkins Jacob D. carpenter, h. Avenue B. n. North St. Paul
Perkins James B. (Cagswell & Perkins), 18
Powers' buildings, boards 53 East av.
Perkins Jewett J. (Perkins & Palmer), house 42 Sophia [24 N. St. Paul
Perkins John S. salesmen, 73 Main, boards
Perkins Joseph H. musician, h. 26 Hunter
Perkins Mary A. nurse, boards 8 Jones av.
PERKINS & PALMER (J. J. Perkins and D. Palmer), fish market, 76 Front.—See page 904
Perline Carl, laborer, house 20 Joiner
Pero Edward, teamster, house Strong near Pleasantville
Perrault Edward tailor, h. 39 S. Washington
Perrault James H. painter, boards 39 South Washington
Perrin Abraham, cabinetmaker, h. 23 Hand
Perrin Charles H. cabinetmaker, middle falls near N. St. Paul, boards 29 Hand
Perrin Darius, boards 31 N. St. Paul
Perrin Edwin W. supt. Rochester Furniture and Chair Co. 88 State, h. 209 North St. Paul
Perrin Elizabeth Miss, boards 12 Adams
Perrin Frank, mason, house 13 Munger
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Perrin Frederick, foreman, milled falls n.
N. St. Paul, h. 211 N. St. Paul
Perrin Jacob, shipping clerk, 11 W. Main,
house rear 139 Monroe avenue
Perrin Lewis B. contractor, h. 30 N. Union
Perrin Robert J. laborer, 85 Pinnacle av.
boards 2 Shamrock
[Perrin Miss, teacher, wax work, b.
Perrin Robert, house 12 Kent
Perrit Baptiste, osteologist, Ward's Museum,
house 88 N. Union
Perry Chauncey, lawyer, 48 Arcade, house
Perry David, laborer, house 218 W. Main
Perry Eleonor, widow, house Kolb's block
Perry Franklin, carpenter, b. r. 305 E. Main
Perry Fred. C. clerk, 86 Exchange, boards
103 Court
Perry Harvey, salesman, 40 State, house 12
Perry Henry A. machinist, b. 163 N. Clinton
Perry Henry E. (Perry & Loder), house 21
Meigs
Perry Horse P. A. house 24 Jones
Perry Hugh, carpenter, Brown c. Jones,
house 24 Kent
Perry Isaac, laborer, boards 1 West alley
Perry James, fireman, Powers' blgs. basement,
boards 1 West alley
Perry John S. carpenter, h. r. 305 E. Main
Perry Joseph, 23 W. Main, h. 64 West av.
Perry Lue Mrs. widow, house 1 Briggs blk.
Perry Luther B. machinist, Moseley's blgs.
house 7 Warehouse
Perry Lydia A. widow, h. 163 N. Clinton
Perry Michael, laborer, bds. 104 N. St. Paul
Perry Minnie, domestic, 1194 East Main
Perry Moses W. teamster, 92 Allen, h. 9 Jay
Perry Phede, widow, house 18 Kent
Perry Theron, clerk, boards Chapman House
Perry Walter J. overseer, House of Refuge,
house Backus av. near Phelps avenue
Perry William, engineer, bds. 45 Franklin
Perry William L. hatter, 2 Mumford, house
195 Scio
Perry & Loder (H. E. Perry and H. A.
Loder), painters, 4 North Clinton
Persons Luceine, salesman, 73 E. Main, bds.
9 Elm
Peshine Thomas R. (Kingsley, Allen & Co.),
108 E. Main, boards 6 Mortimer
Petchew Christian, laborer, house 198 Scio
Peter August, beer pedler, 111 N. St. Paul,
house do.
Peter Charles, waiter, Osbourn House
Peter John G. cooper, Mague opp. Walnut,
house 144 Jay
[Peter John J. jr. carver, Jay c. Erie Canal,
Peter Mathew, teamster, Clarissa corner Ex-
change, boards 1 Whalen
Peter Peter, laborer, house 1 Grand
Peter Reinold, beer pedler, 111 N. St. Paul,
boards do.
Peter Vincent, laborer, 8 Hill, h. 84 Frances
Peter Adams, porter, 53 East Main, house
21 Munger
Peter Aloys J. clerk, 9 East Main, bds. 21
Peter Andrew, laborer, h. North av. n. Bay
Peter Christian, laborer, house 78 Scranton
Peters Christian, jr. teamster, h. Hoeltzer n.
North Clinton
Peters Christopher J. cabinetmaker, house
Hoeltzer n. N. Clinton
Peters Didlove, rag pedler, h. 24 Ontario
Peters Frank, tailor, boards 61 Herman
Peters Fritz, laborer, house 187 Scio
Peters George, laborer, 8 Hill, bds. 10 West
Maple
Peters Horatio, house 172 North St. Paul
Peters John, mason, house 100 North avenue
Peters John H. laborer, bds. 89 Atkinson
Peters Joseph F. salesman, 53 E. Main, bds.
21 Munger
Peters Lena, widow, boards 16 Vienna
Peters Matthias S. house 12 Mortimer
Peters Reece, house 62 South St. Paul
PETERS ROBERT C. painter, 115 S. St.
P. Paul, house 70 Pearl.—See page 684
Peters Wm. A. clerk, 38 W. Main, boards
21 Munger
Peters Wm. C. painter, h. 73 Pinnacle av.
Peters William R. (D. W. Wright & Co.),
104 E. Main, boards 12 Mortimer
Peters see Peeters
Petersen Adolph, teacher, 7 Mortimer, b. do.
Petersen Frederick H. house 4 Jolsyn park
Petersen Lucy Mrs. teacher, 7 Mortimer,
boards do.
Petersen Mary Ann, widow, h. 4 Jolsyn pk.
Petersen Eliza, widow, bds. 69 W. Troup
Petersen Emma Mrs. boards 22 Stone
Petersen Parssol H. bookkeeper, 71 State, h.
28 Gardiner park
Petterson —, house Hibbard near Wall
Peth Frederick, laborer, house 22 Hoeltzer
Pettengill Jas. O. 13 Powers' buildings, house
11 Atkinson
Petter Damian, laborer, house 17 Lowell
Pettinger David, carpenter, house 9 Lewis
Pettinger Elizabeth Miss, h. 3 Chestnut park
Pettinger William, carpenter, bds. 9 Lewis
Petty salty D. painter, house Waverly pl.
Pettit Earl S.rug dealer, r. 117 W. Main, h.
62 Caledon avenue
Petitit Frederick J. casket maker, 87 Ex-
change, boards 2 Chestnut park
Peuss Ernst, mason, house 43 Rhine
Peuss Frederick, laborer, h. 15 Buchan park
Pfbl John, laborer, house 100 Campbell
Pfaefflin Herman, principal, Real School, 7
Mortimer, house do.
Pfaff Charles, laborer, h. Chatham c. Nassau
Pfaff Frederick W. (Pfaff & Kobbe), house 22
Gorham
[ h. 31 Davis
Pfaff George, shoemaker, Andreas c. Water,
Pfaff John, shoemaker, 216 East Main, house
14 Wold
[52 Hudson
Pfaff Joseph, shoemaker, 83 N. Water, bds.
Pfaff Michael F. mason, h. 106 Chatham
Pfaff & Kobbe (F. W. Pfaff and H. G.
Kobbe), druggists, 118 State
Pfaehler Henry, blackman, b. Childs c. Wilder
Pfaehler Johanna, widow, b. Childse. Wilder
Pflander Charles, tobacconist, b. 283 Clinton
Pfarrer George, Pfarrer & Reuter, house
Galuash corner Oakman
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Pfaff & Reuter (George Pfaff and C. Reuter), market, Galusha c. Oakman

Pfauder John, boxmaker, Piske's building, boards 283 N. Clinton

Pfauder Michael, brewer, h. 283 N. Clinton

Pfau August, tinsmith, h. 12 Huntington

Pfeifer Charles, butcher, 104 W. Main, h. 49

Orange

Pfeifer Wegbert, mason, house 34 Nassau

Pfeifer John, shoemaker, house 59 Weld

Pfeifer John, baker, 10 South av. h. Union al

Pfeifer Conrad, baker, 95 N. Clinton, h. do.

Pfeifer John, carman, 149 Exchange, h. 61

Sanford

Pfenninger George, carpenter, h. 13 Wilson

Pfaffen Anthony, chairmaker, middle falls near N. St. Paul, boards 5 Andrews

Pfister Matthias, saloon, 65 Front, h. do.

Pfitz Henry, carpenter, house 42 Kelly

Pfluger Chas. carpenter, house 63 Davis

Pfluger Joseph, turner, house McCracken c. Thorn

Pflum Joseph, teamster, Exchange n. Troup, house Champion corner Varnum

Poff John, 116 Mill [27 Gregory

Pfommer John, brakeman, Erie Ry. house

Puhl Charles, student, 6 Palmer's blk. b. do.

Puhl Ferdinand, carpenter, 38 Catharine

Phalen Peter, laborer, gas works, b. Centre near State [boards Bay

Phelan James F. collarmaker, 48 E. Main

Phelan James H. boots and shoes, 2 Mumford, house 48 Atkinson [b. 10 Sophia

Phelan Jeremiah (Phelan & Bolton) 87 Front, Phelan Michael C. 76 State, h. 26 Fitzhugh

Phelan M. A. millinery, 70 State, house 26

Fitzhugh

PHELAN & BOLTON (J. Phelan & T. Bolton), shoe manuf. 87 Front.—See page 632

Phelan James M. bds. 42 Plymouth avenue

Phelps Edward G. boards 28 South

PEHLS EDWARD S. fire arms, &c. and clothes wringers 27 West Main, h. 31 Fitzhugh.—See page 557

Phelps George W. contractor, b. 45 Sophia

Phelps George W. framemaker, 126 State, b. 41 North [blds. h. 100 Hudson

Phelps Helen E. music teacher, 179 Powers' Phelps Henry, millwright, house 100 Hudson

Phelps John H. farmer, house 774 North

Phelps Judson L. harnessmaker, 65 State, b. 41 North [28 South

Phelps Lucius, salesman, 5 E. Main, boards

Phelps Matthew H. machinist, Moseley's blds. boards 34 North. [12 Marshall


Phelps Warren S. clerk, 49 N. Clinton, bds.

Phelpsplace Daniel S. machinist, b. 40 Hickory

Pfeifer Charles R. shoemaker, 87 N. Water, boards 1674 East Main

Philoex George T. florist, boards 14 Harvard

Philip Wm. H. blacksmith, b. Bantel Hotel

Phillip Hirtzel, carpenter, North cor. Franklin, b. 50 S. St. Paul

Phillips Cyrus, house 19 Edinburgh


Phillips Elizabeth B. widow, h. 21 Phelps avenue

Phillipselden A. teacher, No. 14, b. 7 George

Phillips Ellery P. coffin trimmer, 47 Exchange, house 51 Sanford

Phillips Frank, fireman, boards 76 Kent

Phillips Galusha, auction rooms, 26 E. Main, house 12 Caledonia avenue

Phillips George F. machinist, Brown corner Jones, h. 11 Oak

Phillips George W. (Robinson & Phillips), 14 Market, house 37 Spencer

Phillips Henry C. clerk, 62 State, house 14 Alexander

Phillips Isaiah, coupler, house 49 Tyler

Phillips Jerome H. salesman, 18 Arcade, h. 29 South Washington

Phillips John F. engineer, Court cor. Stone, house Genesee near Hunter

Phillips Joseph, peddler, house 39 Joiner

Phillips John W. house 9 N. Washington

Phillips Levi H. (Phillips & Campbell), h. 19 Oregon [house 96 Kelly

Phillips Lewis, blacksmith, Brown c. Jones

Phillips Mary, widow, house 2 Pear alley

Phillips Mary J. Miss, teacher, boards 19

Edinburgh

Phillips Sarah, widow, bds. 30 Monroe av.

Phillips Shelsaury, pedler, b. 22 Catherine

Phillips Solomon G. salesman, 7 West Main, house 7 George [E. Main

Phillips Thomas, clerk, 133 E. Main, b. 136

Phillips Thomas, foreman, fitting department, 91 N. Water, h. Saxton c. Smith

Phillips William (Meeker & Phillips), h. 53 Tyler

PHILLIPS & CAMPBELL (L. H. Phillips and W. Campbell, jr.), liquor dealers and rectifiers, 157 E. Main.—See page 498

Phipples Alfred, brakeman, house 150 Scio

Pierce Abraham, cattle broker, h. 74 Franklin

Picart Isaac, butcher, house 57 St. Joseph

Pickard Daniel L. inventor, house 44 Pearl

Pickard Fanny, widow, boards 74 Franklin

Pickard Ward B. pressman, bds. 44 Pearl

Pickett Niram A. house 11 Reynolds

Pickett Wm. laborer, boards 9 Stone

Pickstock George N. cutter, bds. 8 Mathews

Pickstock Sophia, widow, house 8 Mathews

Pickup Elizabeth, widow, b. 6 Hamilton pl.

Picot Nathan, cooper, 12 Martin, house 50

Lowell

Picott Alfred, shoemaker, bds. 79 St. Joseph

Picott Thomas, shoe cutter, 92 N. Water, h. 79 St. Joseph [Costar

Piddock Thomas, butcher, h. Saratoga corner

Pidgeon Mary Jane Miss, stitcher, h. 41 Erie

Piddrick William, carpenter, Waulnut n. Smith, house do.

A.R. & T.H. PRITCHARD & CO. TRUNKS AND BAGS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, No. 78 STATE STREET.
Pielker J. Tanner, 85 N. Water, b. at Gates
Pierp Charles, laborer, house Carolina n. Delaware av.
Pierce A. J. Mrs. widow, house 16 Eagle
Pierce Caleb, policeman, N. Y. C. R. R. depot, house 16 Sophia
Pierce Charles H. clerk, 92 West Main, b. 18
Pierce Delos (Pierce & Simmons), house 18 Adams
Pierce Emily, seamstress, h. 2 Mumford
Pierce Emma, widow, h. 28 St. Joseph
Pierce E. Clark, machinist, bds. 89½ Frank
Pierce Francis E. boards 26 Greig
Pierce Francis E. machinist, 263 Mill, b. 19
BROADWAY [18 Allen
Pierce Frank W. clerk, 92 West Main, boards
Pierce Henry, clerk, boards, 18 Allen
Pierce Henry M. clerk, bds. Chapman House
Pierce Horace G. student, Rochester University, boards 5 Grove [Sophia
Pierce James, printer, 3 W. Main, boards 16
Pierce James B. clerk, 31 E. Main, b. 24 N. Water
BROADWAY [18 Allen
Pierce Joseph W. saloon, 146 E. Main, house
Pierce Mary A. teacher, No. 19, h. 20 Cottage
Pierce Mary J. widow, h. 28 Stone
Pierce Nathaniel A. insurance agent, 12 Exchange place, house at Newark, N. Y.
Pierce Samuel C. teacher, boards 26 Greig
Pierce Sanford D. contractor, b. 19 Broadway
Pierce Sidney A. physician, 62 East Main, b. 19
BROADWAY
Pierce Thomas H. waiter, 108 E. Main, b. do.
Pierce William, wines and liquors, 92 East Main, house do.
Pierce William H. boatman, b. 54 Pearl
Pierce & Simmons (D. Pierce & C. M. Simmons), saloon, 26 Front
Pierce, see Peirce
Peirpont Jonathan E. secretary and treasurer, Monroe County Savings Bank, 31 State, h. 26 North.—See page 443
Peirpont Ogden E. salesmen, 17 State, boards Waverley House [house 34 Stillson
Pierrepont Thomas, paper hanger, 20 Stone,
Pierson George J. teamster, h. 216¼ E. Main
Pierson Wm. sawmiller, bds. 55 Franklin
Pietel Victor, butcher, bds. 74 William
Pifer Frank J. shoemaker, 77 N. Water, bds. 99 Tremont
Pifer George A. shoemaker, b. 99 Tremont
Pifer John H. whipmaker, boards 99 Tremont
Pifer Mary, widow, house 99 Tremont
Pifer Peter, cartman, house 2 N. Finn
Piggscohe Albert, combaker, River n. N. Water, house 86 St. Joseph
Piggscohe Henry, combaker, River n. N. Water, house 86 St. Joseph [21 Spencer
Pike Andrew S. machinist, Platt c. Kent, h.
Pike Ann, nurse, house 36 Charlotte
Pike Garrett J. moulder, N. Water n. R. R. house Hudson near city line
Pike Herman (Christian & Pike), Scott alley, house 46 Tappan
Pike H. John, moulder, N. Water, n. railroad, house at Jermoequeit
Pike James B. (Wooden & Pike), 119 Powers' buildings, boards 68 Chestnut

Pike John B. carpenter, Minerva alley, house 51 Goodman [28 Goodman
Pike John D. machinist, 10 S. Water, house
Pike Wm. C. machinist, 126 Mill, boards 21
Piper [38 North av.
Piper William S. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R.
Pillow William H. fruit grower, house 259
North St. Paul
Pillsbury Lydia S. widow, bds. 3 South
Pinchbeck Wm. saloon, 15 Monroe av. h. do.
Pincow Flora, clerk, 107 E. Main, boards 35
Pitkin place
Pincow Henrietta Mrs. millinery and trimmings, 107 E. Main, b. 35 Pitkin place
Pindar Anna, dressmaker, 32½ Seio, bds. do.
Pingel August Rev. clergyman, St. Joseph's church, Franklin, house 24 do.
Pioneer Plow Sulky Company, rear 136 Mill
Piper Frederick, laborer, house Lewis
Piper John, nurse, house 8 Vine
Pippert Frederick, blacksmith, h. 58 Gregory
Pischoff Ludwige, laborer, house 32 Holland
Pistorious Frekerick, piano-tuner, 82 State, house do.
[33 Charlotte
Pitkin James M. grocer, 75 East avenue, h.
Pitkin John P. clerk, 22 West avenue, boards 27 do.

PITKIN PETER, stone and monumental work, 22 West avenue, house 27 do.—See page 57
Pitkin Philip, stonemason, bds. 27 West av.
Pitkin Sarah B. Miss, boards 34 North
Pitkin William Mrs. house 34 North
Pixley Roxanna G. widow, house 15 Asylum
Place Freeman, carpenter, house 24 Tappan
Plan Frederick, house 77 Herman
Plane Alice, waiter, 79 Mill, boards do.
Plant Henry M. clerk, North street railroad office, boards 15 East
Plant John, clerk, 5 Arcade, bds. 6 Harrison
Plant Julius, porter, 26 Mumford, boards 60 Franklin
Plant Louis, slater, 170 State, b. Front cor. Market [York House
Plant Napoleon, boot crier, 87 Front, b.
Plant Samuel H. trackmaster, North St. R. R. shop, house 15 East
Plass Elizabeth, widow, house 55 Kirk
Plass Peter, clerk, Mill cor. Market, boards 55 Kirk [cor. Harrison, h. do.
Plasse Peter, sexton, Holland church. Oregon
Platt Daniel B. salesman, 10 State, bds. 154
West avenue
Platt Joseph, peddler, house 40 York
Player Thomas, pictures, 18 Grape. b. Saxton near Smith
Pleau Frank, laborer, h. 110 State [1 Huron
Pleau George, shoemaker, 235 East Main, h.
Plummer Charles H. clerk, 8 State, bds. 19 Greig [South Francis n. Adams
Plummer Franklin L. bookkeeper & State, h.
Plummer John, laborer, bds. 2 Stempel
Plummer Maria, widow, house 19 Greig
Plummer Raymond, sailmaker, bds. 19 Greig
Plummer William A. bookkeeper, 33 State, h.
Plummer William L. salesman, 14 Exchange, boards 8 Varunum
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Plunkett James, dryman, 31 State, h. 93 Adams
Plunkett Kate, stitcher, b. West n. Lyell
Plunkett Mary, widow, h. West near Lyell
Plunkett Patrick, machinist, b. West near Jones avenue [b. West n. Jones av.
Plunkett Thomas, tinsmith, Minerva alley
Pockman Samuel H. salesmen, 5 N. Ford, house 25 Rometyn [b. 92 West av.
Poensgen Anthony, foreman, 22 West av.
Pogodziński Felix J. frame finisher, 126 State, boards 54 Platt
Poji Mary J. widow, house 48 Kelly
Poli Richard, fireman, N. Y. C. R. boards 48 Kelly
Poinan Edward, driver, 53 East Main, h. at Brighton [Charlotte
Polland Frank (Polland & Steinheiser), b. 71
Polland & Steinheiser (F. Polland and C. Steinheiser), boot and shoe makers, 227 East Main
Pollard John C. machinist, Moseley's buildings, boards 15 Jay
Pollay Julia A. widow, house 25 Chestnut
Pollay Thomas U. clerk, West Main corner Exchange, boards 220 Exchange
Polley Alexander H. 23 West Main, boards 10 James
Polley Deloss L. distiller, h. 266 N. St. Paul
Polley George W. clerk, 127 E. Main, house 10 James [158½ N. St. Paul
Pollitt George, shoemaker, 87 N. Water, h. Pollitt Rosella S. domestic, 116 East avenue
Pollock James B. (Pollock, Weaver & Co.), house 45 Fitzhugh

POLLOCK, WEAVER & CO. (J. B. Pollock, C. F. and R. M. Weaver), hardware and cutlery, 17 W. Main.—See page 564
Pomeroy Alexander, house 141 Lake avenue
Pomeroy Charles, painter, boards 162 N. St. Paul
Pomeroy Charles H. tobacconist, 13 E. Main, [h.13 Chatham
Pomeroy Charles H. tobackoanist, 13 E. Main,
Pomeroy Ira, boards 141 Lake avenue
POMEROY JOHN N., lawyer, 53 Powers' buildings, house 140 Monroe avenue.—See page 461
Pomeroy Simeon, boards 162 N. St. Paul
Pomeroy Simeon B. machinist, 69 State, h. 162 North St. Paul
Pommrein Cato, picture frames, 38 Gorham, house 165 North avenue
Pommrein Theodore, laborer, house Hollister corner Clifford
Pond Anson W. house 63 Frank
Pond Charles F. (Wilson and Pond), South Water, boards 65 Plymouth avenue
Pond Edwin L. clerk, 93 State, b. 63 N. St. Paul
Pond Elbert, chairmaker, house 18 Jones
Pond Elbert Mrs. dressmaker, 18 Jones, h. do.
Pond Elias, house 65 Plymouth avenue
Pond J. Dickinson, physician, 128 State, h. 16 Jones corner Dean
Pond Nathan P. sec'y Rochester Printing Company, 3 W. Main, h. 63 N. St. Paul
Pontin Pannie, sewer, 73 E. Main, h. 93 Scio Pool Charles A. house 14 Oak [h. 22 Jay Pool James F. bookkeeper, Whitney Mills, Pool Joseph H. Whitney Mills, house Jones corner Brown
Poole Mary A. widow, boards 5 Manhattan
Poole Robert, shoemaker, 7 S. St. Paul, h. 3 W. Smith [Boehm's Hotel
Pope Alexander J. salesmen, 50 Front, bds.
Pope Edgar B. salesmen, 92 State
Pope Edmund M. produce, 6 East avenue, boards 8 Scio [James
Pope Lucy R. teacher, Free Academy, bds.
Pope Maria Miss, house 205 Exchange
Pope Mary C. widow, h. Morris n. N. Clinton
Pope Mary J. Miss, house 205 Exchange
Pope Michael J. framemaker, 38 Gorham, boards Morris near North Clinton
Pope Wm. (Pope & Brother), house 5 James
Pope Wm. O. (Pope & Brother), b. 5 James
Pope & Brother (Wm. and O. Pope), produce, 8 East avenue
Popkiss Edward, clerk, 197 East Main, house 75 South Frances
Popkiss Mary A. widow, h. 102½ E. Main
Popp George, laborer, house Straub alley
Popp George, watchman, house 3 Nassau
Popp John, brewer, 106 N. Clinton, bds. do.
Popp John cutter, 44 Mill, house 131 Jay
Popp John, saloon, 85 Mt. Hope av. h. do.
Popp John G. hairdresser, 5 Arcade, h. 346½ Brown avenue, house do.
Popp John G. shoemaker, 81 Mt. Hope
Popp John W. shoemaker, 9 N. Clinton, house 12 Hawkins
Popp Leonard, shoemaker, 27 Mt. Hope avenue, house do.
[Popp Margaret Mrs. fancy goods, 131 Jay, Poppen Detmer, principal 1st German school, Chatham near Franklin, b. 21 Stillson
Poppert William, painter, house St. Joseph, corner Buchanan park [Edinburgh
Poppino G. Dudley, carpenter, house 46
Poppino Nellie M. teacher, No. 19, boards 46 Edinburgh
Poppin [h. Wadsworth
Poppwell Josephine, dressmaker, boards 4
Poppeng Barre, painter, bds. 28 Goodman
Poppy Alfred, machinist, b. 9 Prospect
Poppy Anna, widow, house 7 Lyell
Poppy John H. (Smith & Poppy), 72 West avenue, house 40 South Frances
Porrey Isaac, shoemaker, 49 St. Joseph, h. do.
Port Charles, mason, house 39 Herman
Porter Almira B. private school, house 12 Canal
Porter Catharine M. widow, h. 242 Exchange
Porter Charles E. storekeeper N. Y. C. shop, Brown, house 46 Jones
Porter David O. carpenter, 131 N. Water, house 48 Jones
Porter Edward, clerk, 163 W. Main, h. do.
Porter Elizabeth Miss, boards 12 Canal
Porter Parley, drover, boards 62 Fitzhugh
Porter George, tinsmith, 122 State, b. 16 Allen
Porter G. Perry, clerk, 34 E. Main, boards 28 Savannah [h. 84 University av.
Porter Harvey (Porter & Fox), 2419 E. Main,
Porter Isabella J. widow, house 12 Canal
Porter Lorinda S. milliner, boards 14 Kent
Porter Maria G. Miss, boarding house, 12 Canal
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Porter Ransford W. mason, house Morgan near Clifton [Smith, h. 23 Elizabeth
Porter Samuel (J. H. Wilson & Co.), Oak c.
Porter Samuel D. real estate broker, 16 Ar-
cade, house 62 Fitzhugh [Paul
Porter William H. laborer, r. 117 N. St.
Porter William S. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house 47 Allen
Porter & Fox (H. Porter and M. H. Fox) carriages painters, 249 East Main
Porter — painter, boards 28 Mumford
Porter Zacheus B. house 14 Kent
Posner Judson elder, house 23 Catharine
Post Amy (J. K. Post & Co.), h. 36 Sophia
Post Catharine, widow, house railroad alley near York [Erie Canal
Post Catharine, widow, h. Child's alley near
Post Denny T. car coupler, boards railroad alley near York
Post Dingman, sawyer, River near North St. Paul, house 44 Chatham
Post Elizabeth M. widow, boards 15 Stone
Post Jacob K. & Co. (Amy Post), druggists, 4 Exchange, house 97 Plymouth avenue
Post James E. grocer, 42 Allen, h. 56 do.
Post Joseph, clerk, 4 Exchange, h. 18 Sophia
Post Michael, laborer, boards 614 Prospect
Post Willet E. clerk, 4 Exchange, boards 36 Sophia [Erie canal
Post Wm. teamster, boards Child's alley near
Post Wm. J. clerk, 11 Andrews, b. 22 John
Potrowski Emil, cabinetmaker, Jay cor. Erie canal, b. 99 Front
Potter Alexander B. mason, h. 8 Hamilton pl.
Potter A. C. Mrs. surrogate's office, Court House, boards 55 Platt
Potter Beman, 5 Ford, h. Potter's bl. State
Potter Benjamin, foreman r. 117 W. Main, house 21 Spring
Potter Charles B. real estate, 96 Front, house Marshall cor. Wadsworth square
Potter Frances Mrs. house 96 State
Potter George, horse dealer, house 23 Uni-
versity avenue
Potter Henry S. 2 Mumford, h. 96 Fitzhugh
Potter John T. compositor, 23 W. Main, b. 27 Chestnut
Potter Mary, saloon, 161 W. Main, h. do.
Potter Otis R. mason, house 45 Hamilton pl.
Potter Wilson, fireman, house 154 Scio
Pottle Edward L. house Lake View near Lake avenue
Potts Jennie C. dressmaker, bds. 200 State
Poulton Frank E. clerk 74 State, boards 110 Lake avenue
Powell Bridget, widow, house 72 Savannah
Powell Geo. H. carpenter, 97 Exchange, h. 34 Hamilton place [34 Hamilton pl.
Powell George H. jr. clerk, 16 S. St. Paul, b.
Powell Harry T. clerk, 45 Fitzhugh, boards 31 Greig [burgh
Powell John, laborer, h. Exchagne n. Edin-
Powell J. Bleecker, clerk, 50 Arcade, bds.
Powell Louis F. engineer, 161 State, boards 16 N. Clinton [Congress Hall
Powell Malick, hostler, Osburn House, b. do.
Powell Michael, teamster, house 42 Hunter

POWERS DANIEL W. banker, W. Main corner State, house East avenue c. Prince.
—See page 445 [Monroe av.
Powars Ivan, student, 43 Powers' bldgs.b 126
Powars James, stonemason, 22 West avenue, house Allen corner Oak [h. do.
Powars John, chairmason, house 52 Frank
Powars John, farmer, house 40 Hollister
Powars John, clerk, 27 State, b. 147 Hunter
Powars Julia H. Mrs. milliner, Allen c.Oak.
Powars Michael, stonemason, b. 147 Hunter
Powars Michael, grocer, 152 W. Main, h.do.
Powars Nancy J. widow, boards 31 Tappan
Powars Peter, laborer, house 147 Hunter
Powars Pierre C. coach painter, 3 Canal, h.
14 North Frances [11 Caledonia av.
Powars Thomas, laborer, 36 W. Main, h. r.
Powars William, laborer, 8 Hill, boards 147
Hunter [b. Prospect
Powars Wm. M. carriage painter, 3 Canal,
Powals Henry, house 1 Greig
Pownall Emma, weaver, b. 63 Thompson
Pownall James, trunkmaker, h. 63 Thompson
Pownall Wm. H. machinist, b. 63 Thompson
Pouza Joseph, painter, 5 Plymouth av. bds.
18 Allen
Praedell Christian, laborer, house Wadsworth near Hudson
Prame Jerome B. carpenter, 4 Rhine
Prame John M. mason, house 44 Rhine
Pratt Almond, physician, 169 E. Main, b.do.
Pratt Clarissa, widow, boards 12 Canal
Pratt Emeline J. Miss, teacher, Church Home, 126 Mt. Hope av. bds. do.
Pratt Geo. A. ornamental painter, 188 State, house 116 North
Pratt Ida Mrs. widow, house 1 Briggs' blk.
Pratt Ira (Praet & Weed), h. 28 Elizabeth
PRATT LUTHER A. boots and shoes, 54 State, house 52 Sophia.—See page 631
Powars William, laborer, h. Meigs n. Pearl
Pratt & Weed (Ira Pratt & Eti Weed), baggage express, N.Y.C.R. R. depot
Praunung John, laborer, house 165 N. Clinton
Pray Edward W. clergyman, h. 70 S. St. Paul
Pray George B. boatbuilder, b. 13 Bolivar
Predmore Elizabeth, widow, house 24 Pearl
Predmore Francis, caulkor, h. 38 S. Wash-
ington [18 S. St. Paul, h. do.
Predmore Henry, grocer, at weighbch, rear
Prelen Henry, laborer, house 120 Meigs
Prednegast John, flagman, h. 10 Shamrock
Prednegast Michael, laborer, house 16 Costar
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Prentice Louis M. laborer, h. 224 W. Main
Prentiss John B. supt. Am. Ex. Co. 88 State, boards Brackett House [Rowe]
Prepper Charles, laborer, b. Straub al. near
Prescott John, laborer, 107 Caledonia avenue
Prescott Robert, glider, b. 107 Caledonia av.
Prescott Robert, jr. framemaker, 43 N. Water, boards 107 Caledonia avenue
Prescott Rufus D. artist, house 12 Comfort
Prestele Joseph, artist, house 31 Gregory
Prestin Frederick, wagonmaker, 33 S. St. Paul, boards 11 Buchan park
Preston Byron I. physician, 16 Chestnut, h. 151 University avenue
Preston Chas. D. speculator, h. 18 Mathews
Preston Elisha S. physician, 16 Chestnut, house do.
Preston Francis M. varnisher, h. 60 Tappan
Preston Jennie, widow, boards 3 South
Preston Levi A. hairdresser, h. 210 E. Main
Preston Willard T. cutter, 2 E. Main, house 37 Chestnut
Pretzbeur John, shoemaker, h. 136 Meigs
Preus August T. baker, 9 Delevan, h. 49 Joiner
Preus John, dyer, Mill, c. Platt, bds. 49 Joiner
Prevost Isidore E. physician, 21 Swan, h. do.
Prew Jacob, carpenter, house 99 Cady
Price Albert L. bookkeeper, 111 N. Water, h. 57 Troup
Price Amy L. music teacher, bds. 57 Troup
Price Anna Miss, nurse, b. George c. Chestnut
Price Augustus G. fireman, b. 9 North Ford
Price James, bds. St. Mary’s Hospital
Price John, cabinetmaker, 7 N. Water, boards 30 North
Price John R. clerk, Post Office, h. 35 North
Price Michael, foreman, 149 State, house 65 Nassau
Price Phillip, carpenter, house 6 N. Union
Price Richard B. ticket agent, 95 Waverley block, boards 18 North.—See Railroads in contents [6 North Union
Price Wilson S. blindmaker, Aqueduct, bds.
Pricech James E. (Whitford & Pricech), stables, 3 Stone
Pridmore Abraham, machinist, 138 Mill, h. 109 Tremont near Reynolds
Prien Charles, dry goods, 104 North, h. do.
Pries Henry, laborer, house 55 North av.
Priez Benj. laborer, house 5 Favor
Prime George W. blacksmith, boards 5 Favor
Prime H. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. b. Waverley House
Prince Chas. H. M. polisher, house 6 Martin
Pringle Geo. (McDonnell & Co.), Aqueduct, h. 75 Court [house 52 Goodman
Prinsen J. William, carpenter, Minerva alley,
[PRITCHARD ALFRED R. & T. H. & Co. (H. Likly), trunks, bags, &c., 78 State, house Lake avenue near city line.—See foot lines through book [Varnum
Pritchard John W. house Jones avenue cor
Pritchard Marcus L. clerk, 114 E. Main bds. 9 Elm
Pritchard Mary M. widow, house 9 Elm
Pritchard Thos. W. cabinetmaker, house 97 Tremont
Pritchard Thomas H. (A. R. & T. H. Pritchard & Co.), h. 60 Lake av. [Tremont
Pritchard William H. clerk, 19 Mill, bds. 97
Pritchett Wm. clerk 17 State, b. 15 Asylum
Pritchett Edward H. blacksmith, b. 8 N. Ford
Probost John G. locksmith, Court cor. Stone, boards 15 Court [36 Marshall
Proctor Charles A. agent, 24 Exchange, house
Proctor Matilda, widow, house 1 Shanrock
Proctor Truman A. (Proctor & Allen), house 43 Sophia [Sophia
Proctor Truman B. dentist, 14 State, b. 43
Proctor & Allen (T. A. Proctor and N. Allen), dentists, 14 State
Prunk Ellen, widow, house Clifford n. Lincoln
Propping Ferdinand, teacher, 58 N. Clinton house do.
Prosting George, s. Front
Prossell Louis, blacksmith, North c. Franklin
Pruyt Cyren A. mechanical engineer, 14 State, house 4 Lorimer [Manhattan
Pudell Mary E. machine operator, bds. 49
Pruyn Sarah, widow, house 26 Smith
Pruyn Edgar E. engine wiper, b. 26 Jones
Pruyn Melvina Mrs. boarding house, 26 Jones
Pruyn Wm. I. boards Orchard n. Lyell
Pruyn Wm. W. carpenter, h. Orchard n. Lyell
Pruyne John S. painter, house 26 Jones
Pryor Frank S. whipmaker, bds. 38 Ambrose
Pryor Henry H. (Woodbury, Booth & Co.), 138 Mill, house 40 Jones
Pryor Philip, house 126 St. Joseph
Pryor Samuel V. salesmen, 92 State, house 238 North Clinton [22 Platt
Pryor Thomas, patternmaker, 138 Mill, house
Pryor Thomas P. clerk, 62 E. Main, bds. 22 Platt
Pyszomanski Louis, pedler, h. r. 39 Hanover
Pugh John, hosier, Bantel Hotel, b. 64
Pugley Alvin, engineer, b. 18 Oregon
Puhl Michael, laborer, b. Magnolia n. Genesee
Pullen William, carpenter, bds. York House
Pullis Caterine, widow, h. 91 South Union
Puls Charles F. millwright, Revere Mills, h. 39 East Maple
Pulver Myron, oil, house 3 New York
Pulver Napoleon B. contractor, house 92
Caledonia avenue [Atwater
Punch John, teamster, 4 N. Clinton, bds. 20
Punch Patrick, hackman, h. 62 St. Joseph
Punch Richard J. upholsterer, 73 State, bds. 62 St. Joseph [Atwater
Punch William (Punch & Fehner), h. 20
Punch & Fehner (Wm Punch and V. G. Fehner), undertakers, 4 North Clinton
Punnett Abner, machinist, Shawmut bldg’s. b. 311 State
Punnett Ephraim, carpenter, 18 Magne, b. do.
Punnell Reuben, carpenter, 18 Magne, b. do.
Punnell William, carpenter, 18 Magne, b. do.
Purcell James, bridge builder, b. 40 Rhino
Purcell John, carpenter, b. Exchange corner
Spring
Purcell John T. moulder, 106 S. St. Paul, bds.
Purcell Louis, blacksmith, bds. 99 Front
Purcell Mary, widow, house rear 11 South
Purcell Mary Miss, teacher, No. 11, b. 9 Frank
Purcell Thomas, carpenter, h. 9 Frank

FINE MOROCCO SATCHELS, NO. 78 STATE STREET.
QUACKENBEUH NANCY, widow, boards 3 Alexander
QuaikyLocations Charles S. printer, 23 W. Main, 3 QuaikyLocations Edward F. (U. S. N.) 11 Jones
QuaikyLocations John, blacksmith, Brown c. Jones, house 5 Lime [Front, h. 11 Jones
QuaikyLocations Joseph, overseer of poor, 15 QuaikyLocations Martin, mason, h. 17 Sycamore
QuaikyLocations Thomas, mason, bds. 17 Sycamore
QuaikyLocations William H. machinist, boards 11 Jones [near Channing
Quanst George, carpenter, house Hollister
Quanz George A. shoemaker, house 201 Pinnacle avenue
Quentzer Charles, mason, house 28 Grape Quenzer John, cabinetmaker, bds. 26 Grape
Quetschenbach Ann M. Mrs. saloon, 73 Front, house do. [alley near Perkins
Quetschenbach Ignatz, laborer, house White Quetschenbach Michael V. shoemaker, 91 N. Water, house 73 Front
Quetschenbach Valentine, papermaker, 184 State, h. Thompson cor. Costar
Quick Amelia L. Mrs. dressmaker, 160 West Main, house do.
Quick Jennie, sewer, house 1094 East Main Quick Junius G. engraver, 61 Smith’s block, boards 82 West avenue
Quigley Albert E. mason, boards 28 Henry
Quigley Charles H. mason, boards 28 Henry
Quigley Edward T. clerk, 63 East Main, bds. 3 Granger [28 Henry
Quigley George F. hostler, 159 State, boards
Quigley James, carpenter, h. 168 Fitzhugh
Quigley John, brakeman, bds. 158 Fitzhugh
Quigley Lawrence, boarding house, 25 North Clinton [Campbell
Quigley Margaret, widow, house Walnut n.

Quigley Matthew, silverplater, 82 State, h. 31 Broadway
Quigley Roxa A. widow, house 28 Henry
Quigley William, waiter, Congress Hall, h. 3 Granger [house, h. at Brighton
Quill John F. tallyman, N. Y. C. freight
Quimby William M. major (U. S. A.) house 8 Pinnacle avenue
Quin John, contractor, 84 North, house do.
Quin John, waiter, Brackett House, bds. do.
Quin Robert, stonemason, house 32 Lowell
Quinby Frank, clerk, 27 State, boards Prince near the University
Quinby Henry, house 15 Comfort
Quinby Isaac F. prof. Rochester University, and U. S. Marshal, northern dist. of N. Y. 27 State, h. Prince n. the University
Quine William, mason, house 62 Chatham
Quine Wm. W. machinist, 100 S. St. Paul, boards 31 Atwater
Quinian Dennis, blacksmith, 57 West avenue, house rear 71 Adams [Syracuse
Quinian John, laborer, boards Philander near
Quinian John, truckman, 77 N. Water, house 130 Atkinson
Quinian Joseph, laborer, at gas works, house Strong n. Reynolds [Syracuse
Quinian Martin, laborer, bds. Philander near
Quinian Michael T. carriage trimmer, 3 Canal, boards Ford rear 71 Adams
Quinlan Michael, engineer, house 78 Atwater
Quinlan John, blacksmith, 57 West ave. house 12 Romeyn
Quinlan John, jr. blacksmith, b.12Romeyn Quinlan Michael, coachman, 10 Canal, b. do.
Quinlan Thomas, blacksmith, 8 Centre, b. 12 Romeyn
Quinn Agnes Miss, boards 3 South
Quinn Charles, laborer, house 96 Campbell
Quinn Charles, carpenter, rear 73 East ave. house 154 N. Clinton
Quinn Edward, laborer, boards 52 Frank
Quinn Elizabeth, stitcher, boards Saratoga avenue near Lorimer [Allen
Quinn Frank, shoemaker, 15 Mill, boards 68
Quinn Henry J. machinist, 126 Mill, boards 27 Vincent place
Quinn Hugh H. laborer, house 179 Exchange
Quin John, laborer, at gas works, h. Reynolds corner Strong [109 Jay
Quinn John, laborer, Brown cor. Jones, house
Quinn John D. contractor, house 57 North
Quinn Margaret, dressmaker, h. 49 Frank
Quinn Mark, cooper, house 25 Orchard
Quinn Mary Mrs. house 218 W. Main [b. do.
Quinn Mary A. waitress, Sprague’s Hotel
Quinn Matthew, laborer, house South Frances corner Flint [2 Garden
Quinn Michael, clerk, 84 West Main, house
Quinn Michael, yardman, bds. 81 Munger
Quinn Michael R. clerk, house 56 Andrews
Quinn Patrick, house 77 Frank
Quinn Patrick, cooper, boards 26 Orchard
Quinn Patrick, coachman, bds. 77 Fitzhugh
Quinn Patrick, laborer, gas works, house 74 Broadway
Quinn Peter, laborer, house 110 Kent

WISNER & PALMER, TEA TRAYS, TABLE MATS, AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Quinn, Peter, marblecutter, 170 State, house
524 Andrews [11 N. St. Paul
Quinn, P. Frank, clerk, 53 E. Main, boards
Quinn Richard H., carpenter, h. 25 Favor
Quinn Robert, teamster, house Cottage near
Plymouth avenue
Quinn Terence, watchman, house 87 Hickory
Quinn Terence F. tramkinder, bds. 25 Favor
Quirk Daniel L., warehouseman, 5 Aqueduct,
h. 105 Mt. Hope avenue [Bolivar
Quirk James, wheelmaker, 145 E. Main, h. 5
RAAB ANDREW, clerk, 41 Andrews, bds.
279 North Clinton
Raab Elizabeth, widow, house 279 N. Clinton
Raab Henry, shoemaker, 92 State, house 315
North Clinton [82 Herman
Raab Henry, jr. shoemaker, 92 State, house
Raab John, shoemaker, 19½ Mill, house 25
Catharine
Raab John, cabinetmaker, bds. 279 N. Clinton
Raab Lorenz, chandler, 101 Exchange, house
275 North Clinton
Rabou Mary Louisa, widow, house 69 Cadby
Race Rebecca M. widow, house 49 Chestnut
Radcliffe Benjamin S. peddler, 5 Lancaster,
house at Bergen
Radcliffe Charles, currier, house 22 Ward
Radcliffe Charles T. leathercutter, 23 North
Water, boards 22 Ward [Achilles
Radermaker Elizabeth, dressmaker, boards 1
Rader John, laborer, house 23 German
Rader Joseph, laborer, house 42 German
Rader Moses, peddler, house 2 University av.
Rader Rosa, millinery, b. 2 University av.
Radof John, laborer, house 21 H. Sitzer
Reaupel Alfred L. carver, 2 Hill, boards 51
Nassau
Raepell Philip, tailor, house 51 Nassau,
Raetz, Louis, clerk, 40 Allen, boards 12
North Washington [h. 20 Finney
Rasueber William, shoemaker, 91 N. Water,
Ragan Bridgeit, widow, house 19 Lancaster
Ragan Catharine, widow, house 109 Jones
Ragan Dennis, house 32 South Washington
Ragan Hugh, marble cutter, b. 19 Lancaster
Ragan James H. tinsmith, boards 235 North
Ragan Johanna, cook, Farmers' Hotel, b. do.
Ragan John, carpenter, 55 Fitzgibbon, boards
19 Lancaster [33 Litchfield
Ragan John, stonecutter, 56 Fitzgibbon, boards
Ragan John, hackman, boards 14 Kirk
Ragan John, bds. 5 West Atkinson
Ragan John B. carpenter, house 70 Hickory
Ragan Lawrence, laborer, boards 15 Munger
Ragan Maria, dressmaker, boards 14 Kirk
Ragan Mary, widow, house 5 W. Atkinson
Ragan Michael, laborer, house 33 Litchfield
Ragan Michael, hackman, boards 14 Kirk
Ragan Nicholas, file forger, 107 Mill, house
101 Frank [2 N. Ford
Ragan Peter, carriage trimmer, 3 Canal, bds.
Ragan Thomas, moulder, N. Water n. Railroad,
boards 33 Litchfield
Ragan Thomas, laborer, house 14 Kirk
Ragan William A. machinist, Brown's race
corner Furnace, boards 109 Jones

Ragon James, house 138 University avenue
Rahn Anton C. (C. F. Muntz & Co.), 7 Market,
house 133 North Clinton
Raines Eugene, clerk, 7 Court House, boards
63 East avenue
Raines George, district attorney, and (Mc
Donald & Raines), 7 Court House, house
45 Marsbush
Raines John, clergyman, house 63 East av.
Raines Samuel H. butcher, 151 South St.
Paul, house do.

RAINES THOMAS, state treasurer and vice-president Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank, 17 Powers' blgs. house 63 East avenue.—See pages 440 and 441
Raiser Theodore, carpenter, house Whitney
corner Jay [Union
Rake James S. shoemaker, 20 Monroe av. h.
Rake Joseph H. S. carpenter, house 195
Monroe av. [West Smith
Raker John B. jr. laborer, 120 Jay, house 20
Raker William, teamster, Brown's race near
Furnace, house Walnut near Orange
Raley John, carpenter, h. Champlain n. York
Ralph Frederick W. salesman, 100 State,
boards 35 Asylum
Ralph Mary E. Miss, boards 68 West avenue
Ralph Samantha Mrs. seamstress, h. 128 State
Ralph Sidney L. frame maker, 57 W. Main,
boards 35 Asylum
Ralph William, carpenter, house 1 Erie
Ralph William H. fireman, house 18 Orange
Ramble Susan, widow, h. 21 Smith n. Walnut
Ramble Wm. H. laborer, b. 21 Smith n. Walnut
Rampe Charles W. (Kolb, Hahn & Co.), 5
Mumford, house 208 North Clinton
Ramsay David, millwright, house Rowe near
Lake avenue [park
Ramsdell George D. jeweller, b. 1 Stethimer
Ramsdell Gideon, contractor, house East
avenue corner Meigs
Ramsdell Laura, widow, h. 1 Stethimer pk.
Ramsay George C. student, bds. 59 Fitzhugh
Ramsay Peter B. grocer, 93 Lake av. h. do.
Ramson John F. watchman, 13 Warehouse,
house 72 Platt [State, b. 9 Elizabeth
Randall Henry S. (Van Ness & Randall), 51
Randall Jesse W. building mover, bds. 73
Joiner
Randall Robert B. (Clague, Randall & Co.),
1 Aqueduct corner Race, h. 206 E. Main
Randall Rufus P. (Cyris T. Cooke & Co.),
North corner Andrews, bds. 36 Allen
Randles James, shoe fitter, 87 State, h. Saratoga avenue near Costar
Randolph Lydia F. sewer, bds. 17 Broadway
Randolph L. Anne, teacher, No. 13, boards
61 Alexander
Randolph Mary E. saloon, 67 West av. h. do.
Randolph Matilda, sewer, 73 East Main, bds.
17 Broadway
Ranicks Samuel, house College n. Briggs pl.
Rankin Albert, laborer, boards 31 Hand
Rankin John, overseer, Rochester Cotton
Mill, foot of Centre, house 44 Ambrose
Rankin William, contractor, h. 61 Broadway
Ranlot Hollis E. saloon, 188 W. Main, h. do.

LADIES' & GENTS' TRAVELING BAGS,
No. 78 STATE STREET.